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HOLY COMMUNION IN GERMANY 
The Kloister Kirche in Blaubeuren, W urttemberg, was the scene of the Holy Com.mun ion and other services, August 19th, when men of the 141st Infantry Regiment gave thanks for peace. Chaplain Thomas Harve:x, celebrant, was instrumental in restoring the old church, which had not been used since 1939. Built in the 11th and 12th centuries, the church bad been in Protestant hands since the Reformation. It is part of a medieval monastery later turned into a theological seminary. 
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"Catholic or Protestant?" 
TO THE EDITOR: For a number of years I have believed in and championed the position that a good ( or more exactly a true) Episcopalian was bound to be at one and the same time a Catholic, a Protestant, or Evangelical (not to cavil over terms), and a Modernist or Liberal. I have defended whenever I have had opportunity as a theological teacher, the thesis that the English Church under God was re-formed in the 16th century in such a way as to assert and maintain in a living unity and equilibrium the three elements that underlie respectively the principal parties that have subsequently arisen. For this reason I read with pleasurable and thankful surprise your editorial "Catholic or Protestant?" in THE LIVING CHURCH of September 23d. Without endorsing every statemrnt in it ( for example, the issue of the principal service every Sllnday is one• that involves many critical issues theoretically and practically, and that deserves a great deal of clear and non-partisan thought and discussion), I want to say that it is a long time since I have read an article ahout which I have been so enthusiastic. I hope that a great many of your readers will re-read and ponder it. In our day there has been a remarkable Protestant revival. It has not been without marked effect already on our Church. The time may be ripe also for a further recovery of the essential Catholicity of the Episcopal Church. Neither movement, however, has any chance of fruitfulness unless its adherents reject as firmly as you have done the dilemma of "an exclusive Catholicism or an exclusive Protestantism," and unless they act and think in the spirit as well as the letter of such a rejection. (Rev.) CHARI.ES w. LOWRY. Chevy Chase, Md. 
TO THE EDITOR: The editorial "Catholic or Protestant?" published in the current issue of THE LIVING CHURCH is a declaration for which I have been waiting 20 years. Never before have I read a more accurate statement of the real position of the Episcopal Church or a fairer explanation of it. And I urge that it be published separately as a pamphlet; for it explains or rather answers a question so much on the minds of our people, especially our young people .... It would not surprise me to hear that hundreds of clergy write you approvingly of this editorial. It states a platform for attaining unity within our communion for which, I am sure, most of us hunger. I know rather well the clergy of three dioceses, each of which is quite remote from the other, and if they are typical of the rank and file, the clergy of the whole Church will hail your editorial as fair, forthright, and most timely. May the Holy Spirit continue to guide the editors of THE LIVING CHURCH and their pursuit and publication of the truth. (Rev.) HENRY N. HERNDON. Wilmington, Del. 
TO THE EDITOR: Editorial this week [L.C., September 23d] is superb! You must reprint in extra-appealing fashion. (Rev.) SEWALL EMERSON. Norwalk, Conn. 
TO THE EDITOR: Amen and Amen to your editorial, "Catholic or Protestant?" (Rev.) BRADFORD YOUNG. Manchester, N. H. 2 

LETTER s 
TO THE EDITOR: The editorial in this week·s LIVING CHURCH is the most Chris
tian and Episcopalian piece I've read in any Church paper for quite some years. You must put this in reprint form and see that every clergyman-be he High or Lowgives a copy to each of his communicants. HIBBARD S. GREENE. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Editor'• Comment: We are delighted with the response to our editorial. ''Catholic or Protestant?" It reassures us that there is "a common ground upon which we all stand" and that this common ground includes the central affirmations of all three of the Church's parties. To fill many requests, we are reprinting the editorial in pamphlet form at 10 cents each. 7 cents in quantities of 10 or more, and 5 cents in quantities of 25 or more, plus postage. Church Chril'tma11 Package Program 
TO THE EDITOR: Mav I address this letter, through your column, to the many Churchmen who have ordered canons to be tilled and shipped to churches overseas as part of the Church Christmas Package Program. The response to this appeal hy which Christmas packages will be distributed to the most needy individuals and families in Europe and the Philippines has been splendid. It continues to be so. This is all the more reason wh,· we are sorry that some orders for cartons' have not been received as promptly as might be expected. A comhination of warehouse difficulty and post office facilities have been the cause. We are doing all we can to expedite mattters. Fortunately, overseas shipping has improved and we have been able to extend the deadline for shipment to November 15th. However, we urge Churchmen to send their packages to the warehouse as soon as possihle. (Rev.) Al.MON R. PEPPER, Secretary, The Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Relief. :-.lew York. Ivory Tower8 

,owu. WhH• wo coo,;o,o •• "" of prnJ 
including the Peace of God, as an inactive. something akin to a cessation of hostilitie� 

I brought about by the atomic bomb we shall continue to repel minds within and withou, I the Church and emasculate the power of the Church for service. Incidentally I cannot help but wonder wh3t must be the reaction of some of our servicemen fresh from overseas. I know there are others whose ardor has , been dampened as mine has been by this unrealistic attitude. (Mrs.) PAUl.lNE C. PARTRIDGE. Rochester, N. Y. 
Editor'• Comment: To us, the "peace'' mentioned in the advertisement means simply that the . dealing out of violent death on a va,t 

I scale has come to a halt. This is something for which we feel profoundh 
I thankful, even though we are keenlr aware that many dangers to the continuance of peace still remain. If we understand the advertisement correctlv. its , chief point was that it was necessary for; Christians to bend their efforts to makt' "a lasting peace in a new and hettt"r world." Catholicity 

TO THE EDITOR: In a recent issue of THE LIVING CHURCH there was an edi· • torial entitled "Fancy Protestantism." Such an editorial might well be expected in a magazine which is frankly and honesth Protestant. But such an article comes as a surprise in the magazine which has so long stood for Catholic Faith and practice. 
I ( 1) The sectarian tone of the article i, evident throughout. (2) Since our Lord founded but One. Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church, u \H say in the Creeds, and not a group of auton· i' omous "communions," it is certainly more 1· than expedient that this Church should hr characterized by a uniformity of Faith. showing itself in uniform practice. And certainly, the Catholic Church, considered a, a whole, both at the present time and in history, has shown a constant tendency to favor, to encourage, and, finally, to require Communion in one kind. And this has as it> theological basis the doctrine of concomi-

TO THE EDITOR: As a communicant tance, that the Living Christ is present, whole to whom an early weekly Communion and entire, under either species. means much, the news of the Reconstruction ( 3) The urging of the precedent of the and Advance Fund to be undertaken bv the Last Supper is by no means conclusive. FN Church came to me as a great satisfaction the Last Supper was not only the first Ma» and I eagerly awaited further announce- but the time at which our Lord conferred ments. I confess it was with a feeling of the power to say Mass, to consecrate and dismay that I read the opening words of the offer this Sacrifice, upon His Apostles. He t ad given a prominent place on the back did this by the command, "Do this in re-cover of THE LIVING CHURCH for September membrance of me." Now the question is, 16th. whether the command, "Drink ye all of this:· When we are reading in the daily papers refers to the Last Supper as a Mass or as ao of the delays in formulating the very first of ordination. The practice of Catholic Chris· the peace treaties because of conflicting "na- tendom would certainly indicate the latter. tional interests" between the allied big na- And, at the consecration of bishops, the tions themselves, and an AP dispatch reports newly-consecrated invariably receives in a belief among many of our liherated men both kinds in all rites. that the Japanese are not getting severe (4) Likewise, a careful reading of the enough treatment, nor do they recognize Book of Common Prayer will yield startling defeat and that the Emperor has merely results. The rubric on page 80 requires that ordered a temporary recess in the fighting- the celebrant should, in accordance with which sentiment was caught up in a cartoon invariable Catholic custom, receive in bo1h in S11ndav's New York flerald-Trih,mr-for kinds. Then it is directed that he shall nrxt the Church to assert that the world is again administer to the bishops, priests, and dea· at peace and good will reigns once more cons, "in like manner." But there is no such among men is to lay ourselves open very direction either requiring or even implying logically to a charge of living in. a_n_ ivory f1h•at the laif should be communicated in D1g1t1zed by uOOgte The Living Church 



L E T T E R S  
· both kind s. In  fact, the inference of an im
pa rtial re ader  would be against this. The 
form added for administering the chal ice 
would be sufficiently exp lained by the com
municating of the clergy in both kinds. The 
references in the liturgical text which seem 
to imply Communion in two kinds are easily 
and obviou sly explained either by the Com
munion of the celebrant or by concomitance. 

l S )  The XXXIX A rticles, requi ring the 
communicating of the laity, at their option, 
in both kinds, are since 1928, no longer in 
force in the Episcopal  Chu rch. Therefore, 
only · intinction may be considered i l legal in 
thi s Chu rch. 

( 6) - The maintaining of post-Reformation 
customs, resulting from Protestant infiltration 
into thi s communion, is not the business of 
the C a tholic movement in  our Chu rch, even 
though these customs may formerly have 
been requi red by laws, since repealed or 
otherwise ab rogated. Such an attitude would 
ha,·e l e ft us with all the aberations of the 
1 8th century decline of religion. 

( 7 )  The accusations made against the 
laity w ho receive in one kind and against 
the clergy who encourage this practice a re 
both unj u st and uncharitable. They are un
j ust because they have no foundation either 
in the New Testament, in  Catholic teaching 
and p ractice, or in  the law of our Church. 
And they a re uncharitable because they at
tribute evil motives when good ones may 
well be the cause of the practice. For those 
who receive in one kind do not do so from 
"the fea r  of germs, or dislike of l ipstick, o r  
scruples o f  piosity or  fondness for the litur
gica l  p ractices of other communions." There 

I is neglected here the usual Catholic reason, 
that our Lord present in the chalice should 
be protected from the many dangers involved 
in administering the chalice to the people, 
desecration through lipstick, saliva, and 
other foreign substances, a long with a very 
real danger of spil l ing the chalice. The fact 
that a chalice which has been administered 
to a large, or even a small, number is  both 
disedifying and unsanita ry is an enti rely 
s,condary consideration. 

And so, in  reply to the request for a name 
for those whom thi s a rticle refers to as 
"fancy Protestants," I should suggest the 
name which the Chu rch has always used for 
rhose who seek, in humi lity and reverence, 
ro fol low Her Faith and practice-the simple 
name of "Catholics." 

( Rev. ) JOHN M. YoRK, J R. 
Onta rio, C alif. 

Editor'• Comment: 

1-. What our correspondent identifies • 
as a "secta rian tone" is the insistence, 
which we here strongly repeat, that no 
Episcopal i an can be more Catholic than 
the Episcopal Chu rch itself .  Catholicity 
is something the Chu rch gives to us, not 
we to the Church. Our unity with 
Roman Catholics and O rthodox, to the 
extent that it exists at all, derives f rom 
our membership in, and wholehearted 
adherence to, our own Episcopal Church 
and Anglican communion. I f  this is sec
tarianism, we are stuck with it. 

that every grace supplied by both kinds 
is conferred by one kind alone. 

3.  The assertion that the Last Supper 
was an ordination r i te is one of the er
rors of the Council of Trent, and has 
no sound standing in Catholic theology. 
As Lowndes has pointed out, the logical 
conclusion of this argument is to deny 
the Sacrament entirely to the la ity, since 
our Lord gave the command "do this" 
only to priests. 

4. The words of the rubric could be 
twisted to such an interpretation as our 
correspondent indicates ; however, the 
clearcut intention of the law is well 
known to be the administration of Com
munion in both kinds to all. Disapproval 
of  intinction is equally dependent upon 
the intention, rather than the words, of 
the rubric. 

5. No change in the status of the 
XXXIX Articles took place in 1 928. 

6. We hope our correspondent does 
not intend to assert that Communion in 
both kinds never took place before the 
Reformation. 

7. The scrupulosity which our cor
respondent a d v a n c e s  as a "good" 
motive seems to us to be the worst 
motive of all. The idea that we can en
d anger our glorified Lord is completely 
untenable. To those who love much, 
much can be forgiven ; but let us not 
think that our Lord cares more for the 
honor due H imself  than for the recep
tion by H is people of all the benefits He 
has appointed for them. 

We should like to take this opportun
ity to state that the parish which we took 
as the point of departure of our previous 
editorial adopted the expedient for still 
another reason-extrao rdinary pressure 
of  time caused by a shortage of  clergy 
and difficult bus schedule. Communion 
in both kinds, we are informed, is had 
at most of the parish services and is 
omitted at two of them only because of  
the emergency situation. While we still 
feel that the particular  expedient chosen 
is subject to criticism, we must admit 
that the suggestion that it was adopted 
in an effort to evade the Church's law 
was unfair. 

Ce�on:, and Ritual 

TO THE EDITOR : Mr. Kenneth M. 
Stewart's letter in the June 10th issue 

started me to thinking why do we have 
ceremony and ritual ? To express worship 
and devotion. Why does Mr. Stewart kiss 
his wife, if he has one ? What would she 
think if  he didn't ?  If he eve r tel ls  her he 
loves her, that is  ritu al .  If he ki sses her, that 
is a ceremony. Now, just try to imagine what 
a married life without any ritual  or cere
mony would be like. 

Now, if we love God and adore Him with 
our whole hea rts, we simply have to have 
ritual and ceremony of some k ind in order 
to express it. If we feel a deep consciousness 
of our sinfulness, cutting us off from God, 
there a re two things we can do about it
either give up ou r Communions or go to 
confession. A l arge number of our missing 
church-members a re p robably missing for 
this ve ry reason. They feel cut off from God 
and a re afraid to go to confessions, thinking 
i t  "Romish." 

MARY CARNAHA N Ih!.L. 
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CARYLL HOUSELANDER has 
written a book or rhythms whose 
themes range over lire in its weak• 
ness, patho1 and . caprice. The 
above verse is a delightFul exam• 
pie or the · way she ha, woven the 
very human distractions or our 
daily expreiences into a pattern or 
c�ntemplation and prayer. $2.00 
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2. The question of autonomy is, of 
course, a debated question at issue be
tween Rome and the other  Catholic 
communions ; the fact that "communion" 
is not coextensive with Christ ianity is, in 
the first instance, due to the papacy's 
breaking off communion with those who 
would not accept its demands. H owever, 
not even the papacy universally requires 
Communion in one kind. And not even 
Latin theologians are universally agreed 
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Your Influence in Worship as possible, and these spoken so ft ly .  Thr teacher should have her own pledge en j\ S S H E  turned to how to the a l t a r .  velope ready to  place on the alms bas in .  fl her action was  a perfect dram a. She  should a lways use  her Praye r  B01 1\: It seemed , as I looked , to he to fol low the se rvice, and make even "soaked in reverence , as in another a t - response confidently, and  in a clea r  voic�. mosphcre. She did i t  without the s l ight<.'� : She should make the sign of the cross at 1 self-consciousness or a rtificial ity. Slowl1 the proper places ( i f  this is the custom she tu rned as she reached the midst . of  the parish, and the teaching of the bowed as i t  were graciously, without rector ) . but always with a smooth d ign i ty haste. Then. e rect again. she tu rned with that suggests a felt meaning. The quick the same quiet d il!flity and passed on.  But  dabbing motion o f  some people i n  m akin::: you knew she meant something by it. Sh.- this beautiful act of sel f -oblation i s  of trn told you how she felt about an altar ,  bette r sta rtl ing, and scarcely suggests reverence. than i f  she had delive red a l ittle homily. I n brief ,  we are to set an example. in The child ren of  her class, who were fol- actions as well as words. of  how to think lowing her th rough the empty church . and act about God. There is no wa,· to paused in turn to imitate her ,  and each learn the deep levels oi reverent ,..,·or�hip,  1 managed it , nearly, in his own way. The and its graceful and approved ways .  expassing of  that l i ttle group through the cept by watch ing and imitating some one church, on the i r  way to vis it something in who has acquired them. the side aisle concerning the i r  lesson, was And there is the m atter of setting an a l ittle pageant, complete. And it was an example in church-going. The most comexample of perfect personal inAuence. mon plaint of the clergy is, "Why don't The unfa iling attitude of  the teacher our teachers stay for church ?" They refer 1 toward holy things, shown in the simplest to the 1 1  o'clock service, after Sunday word s and act ions. is one of the most school. S ince the cle rgy arc apt to ha,·e subtle teaching methods in our  book. I f  their hearts set on a good ly attendance at you arc really reverent, it shows itself ,  in the preaching service, they have a weekh all kinds o f  ways. d isappointment at seeing most of the Thus, a manual may say, "Why do we teachers, p resumably the i r  best and most bow to the altar ?" The answer may be spir itual parishioners, d ucking out. printed , "Because it is the place where "And the worst of it is ," continues the Christ comes to bless us ; it is H is throne. "  rector, "they pack up the i r  th ings and  go You may d ri l l  on the answer, get it hack out the side door, past the f ront door oi again on the written examination, and the church, and the ch i ld ren see tha t  thev 1 thus equip the pupil so that he may reca l l  a ren't going t o  stay for chu rch. How ca� the explanat ion at  some future day. But  the i r  teaching have any effect i f  they go the realization and deepest feel ing of th :- and set such a bad example ?" fact can come only f rom some person who Well. perhaps the clergy have some has come to believe i t  f rom years of .Chr i s - claim to he  annoyed on this point. Bu t  tian worship, and who shows it. perhaps the t rouble may be in the whole We are a wise-cracking generat ion. Wl· set-up of the parish. and more particula rly have not only swung f a r  away from a in the unquestioned premises in the mind pompous ve rbal piety .  hut we talk brigh t l v  of the priest as to what const itutes a and cheerily about God. Some teachr r·s proper Sunday morning performance tor seem to feel thev must make the fa i th a t - a "good Churchman." Such a p riest i, tractive by making it seem jolly and even probably assuming that his ch i ldren. as funny. There are so many jokes about ( , , d they [!r<>W older .  ought to attend both the and religion, that most of us. even i · ,  Church school and the late service. True, Church ci rcles. have lost all shamt' ahm· t sometimes his other self-which d reams repeating them. Perhaps we want it to o f  making h is chi ld ren into p racticin;; , appear that  we a re broad -minded. t '1 a t  w!' communicants-struggles for expression really have a d eeper religion. !\ I a : · ht'  ,, ,. and he promotes corporate Communions shrink f rom showing our real fed ir;cs  of the  school, w i th  breakfast, as of ten a s  about God. An<I maybe-I often wond er- - once a month. But he is only showing th a t  we just haven't any rea l  religion, hut han· he expects them to attend a service in ad-to talk about something. ll i tion to the school . The incidental talk of the teacher must  ,\1 ight not the solu tion he to c reatr a be constantly guarded. She is on duty to Sunday morning expe rience which the child her class not only du ring the lesson per iod .  would never have to outgrow. and which I hut at al l  hou rs. Her  conduct about the he m ight follow always ? This is the u rge chu rch is especi al ly important. H e re a r e  beh ind th!'  fami ly  Commun ion, at  9 :  00 or  some wa,·s in which she should he  mos t  9 :  30 evt'ry Sunday. Here is  real worship, I careful  a�d unfai ling : for l i fe .  su ited for all ages. And children Kneel on t'ntering the chu rch. and m akr and adul ts  together are practicinl); the first pr ivate de,·otions with d ign i ty and without and last lesson of religious education : , haste. S i t  quietly in chu rch . d i recting They are keeping Sunday holy by worship 1 chil <l ren, if necessa ry. w i th as few wo r, . s f trl'  the h i�e,st manner. 
D ig it ized by \..:JOO e Th L' . Ch L e 1Vtn9 urcn 
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N I N E T E E N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

CONVENTION Opening Date Changed The Presid ing Bishop announced that the open ing date for General  Convention, to be held in Philadelphia ,  will be Tuesday, September 10, 1946, and not September 4th, as p reviously stated. 
EPISC OPA TE Bishop Gray Elected Coadjutor of Connecticut Bishop Walter H. Gray, Suffragan of Connecticut, was elected Coad j utor on one ballot at a special convention of the d iocese of Connecticut in H artford on Oc-' tober 2d. Bishop Roots Funeral services for the Rt. Rev. Logan H. Roots, ret ired Bishop of H ankow, were held at M ackinac Island, Mich., where he Jied on September 24th. [L.C., September 30th . ]  

· i  

Bishop Roots, who was  75 years old , resigned h is  j urisdiction in 1937, upon completion of 40 years of service in China, B of them as B ishop of one of the largest d ioceses of the Anglican communion in the world , f rom point of  view of  population, for his district included all  the great Province of  Hupeh and half o f  the P rovince of  Hunan,  in central China, with a population o f  at least 50,000,000 people. Bishop Roots was horn in  Tamaroa, I ll., spent h is early years in Arkansas, and 
D e p a rt m e n t s  
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G E N E R A L  later went to Boston. H e  graduated f rom H a rvard in 1 89 1 ,  spent a year as traveling secretary for the college department of the YMCA, then entered the Episcopal Theological School in Cambridge. After his o rdination as deacon in 1 896 he went to China. For many years Cambridge Seminary's alumni association provided his sa lary. He  arrived in China j ust at the begin n ing of the agitation which late r flared into the Boxer Rebel l ion, and although central  China was far  f rom the worst of the trouble, its effect was felt. M r. Roots after two years of language study began the varied missionary service which was to continue many years. B ishop Graves of  Shanghai ordained him to the priesthood in  1 898. In 1 902 he married El iza Lydia McCook, who had been a member of the H ankow M ission staff for four years, and until her death in 1 934 she played an important part in all his life and work. They had five chi ldren. It has been said by B ishop Roots' associates that one evidence of his genius was the abil ity to make a d ifficult  job look easy. In a life so filled with significant achievement, the level is so high that the most noteworthy events of  his administration a rc d ifficult  to name. He pi loted his people and his d iocese through the Chinese Revolu tion, with some of the fighting at his hack door. He brought them through famine and flood and the t rying months of  1927 and 1 928. I n  1 927 Communist troubles and civi l  war made l i fe all but imposs ihle for foreigners, Wuchang was be,�ieged , and the diocese was almost completely evacuated of the mission staff by government orders. In  his more than 30 years as head of the d iocese, B ishop Roots saw the Church's work advance stead ily, with hut l ittle loss or delay in spite of outward tu rmoil .  B ishop Roots was always inte rested in the work of other  Christian communions in China. From 1 9 1 3  to 1 922 he was chairman of a committee of the China Christian Council, an interdenominational group. That Council sent to the H ouse of Bishops in 1922 a request that B ishop Roots "be rel ieved of  his episcopal du t ies for th ree yea rs ,"  to devote his enti re t ime to the Christ ian Council .  Bishop Roots at the same time presented his resignation to the House of Bishops, wh ich, after careful  consideration, declined to accept i t .  H e  received the degree o f  doctor of d ivinity f rom H arvard ,  the University of the South, and the Episcopal Theological School. From 1 926 to 1 930 he  was president of the House of  Bishops in the Chung 

Tributes f rom many nations were paid at the services. A message f rom President Truman to the Bishop's son, John l\kCook Roots, was read by Dr. Frank Buchman,  with whom B ishop Roots had worked for 25 years in  Moral Rearmament. The President sa id : "I shall be thinking of al l  the members of your dear family when you gather to pay the last sad tribute to a loved and loving father who was my faith fu l  f riend . Through long years as Churchman, as humanitarian, as citizen, Bishop Roots at home and in foreign lands was a noble exemplar of the Christian ideal. My heart goes ou t  to  you  in deepest sympathy." The service was conducted by the Rev. Garrett R. Steady, son of the former Bishop of Newark. The music, some of i t  especially written for the occasion, was d irected by Dr. Artur Rodzinski ,  d i rector o f  the New York Philharmonic Orchestra, with John Corigl iano, concert  master, as the soloist. Consecration of Suffragan Of New Jersey The service of consecration of the Ven. Alfred Loth ian Banyard, a rchdeacon of the diocese of  New Jersey, as Suffragan B ishop, was held September 29th in Trini ty Cathedral, Trenton, N. J . ,  with the Presid ing Bishop as the consecrato r. The Rev. Robert  B. Gribbon, rector of the Church of the Holy Cross, North Plainfield , N .  J. , was master of ceremonies. The very beautiful and impressive service began with a procession which sta rted f rom All Saints' Chapel on Overhrook Avenue and moved along West State 
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Street to the entrance o f  the Cathedral. Led by a choir composed of  the clergy of the d iocese, there followed dist inguished laymen who a re officers of the d iocese and members of various d iocesans boards o r  commissions, visiting clergy of  other d ioceses and communions and many bishops. The Bishop-designate was accompanied by the presenting bishops, the Rt. Rev. Dr .  Paul M atthews, retired, of New Jersey, and Bishop Hart of Pennsylvania. with the Presiding B ishop in his place at the end of the procession. R ishop Tucker was the celebrant of the H oly Communion, and B ishop Conkling of Chicago was the preacher.  The theme of  B ishop Conkling's message was "The H istoric Episcopate as the Center of Unity in the Church." He said, "Today, at this se rvice, we witness ' apostolic succession' in action. That ministry, prepa red and trained and set apart by Our Blessed Lord and endued with power, authority ,  and command, to be dispensers of truth and of the sacraments, is being here continued. "The Church is committed to this action, not only as a fact of the past, but also as a continuing process into the future. The Preface to the Ordinal, as it  is in the Prayer Book, clearly states this. The three sacred orders . of  min iste rs-bishops. priests, and deacons - h ave so existed throughout the centuries of the Christian e ra. These have bun the m inisters of sacred function. 'Therefore, to the intent that these be continued'-no one else may be a llowed to exercise these sacred functions now-or presumably ever. I t is to fulfill this intention and purpose that we are here today to consecrate a bishop. "We would continue the office. We do not only make another bishop, but in him wil l  also rest as i t  were the seed of continuance, that through his office and ministry there will come into being more and more of  these d ispensers of truth and sacramrnts. 
THE EPISCOPATE DI ACTION "There have been many occasions in Christian h istory where greater  emphasis has been given to thing o r  a f act, rather than to its purpose. This has been true not only in the case of  the f act of  apostolic succession. It has been a danger lu rking behind every Christian dogma and practice. No sacrament but has been exposed. Numerous examples could be given, but we need only recall one of the moit dangerous and important, where men have a rgued and d iscussed the nature o f  the Blessed Sacrament of the Body and B lood of the Lord, and have enti rely forgotten, ignored or  missed its spi ritual purpose. So with the apostolic succession. They have dwelt upon the matter of  physical continuity and m issed its great pu rpose of spir itual continu i ty. With such , the emphasis has been on 'what it is' rather than on 'what i t  is to do.' "Therefore, today we would have you think of the true purposes of the episcopate, in and through i ts important place in the Christian apostolic min istry, and more especi ally, we would consider  the episcopate as the means and cen ter  of  un ity in the Church. We mean by this that i t  i s  an instrument of God to fu lfi l l  th is purpose. 6 

G E N E R A L  "Our Blessed Lord and Saviou r revealed to mankind a body of  truth in word and example. He centered continuance and propagation of it in the apostolic band. The continuance of  Holy Orders is not to be thought of  as a mere skeleton or piece of machinery. It is  not merely to be considered as a matter of o rganization o r  polity, bu t  fo r  a spiritual and living purpose. Men are thus to be endowed with l i fe-giving powers by which the faith is to be taught and propagated, and by which living powerful works of grace are to be achieved. "Thus i t  was with the Holy Apostles. They were teachers, guardians of the fa ith. They were propagators of  truth.  In them the word and work and worship centered . We must  not regard them or  thei r  successors, or the succession itself , apart f rom these functions. The continuity of the faith, o f  the worship and work of the Church ; even the continuity of the incarnate min istry of Our Blessed Lord has been thus made possible to us. I t  is for these spir itual purposes that the apostolic min istry has been continued. It is in the fact of spir itual continuity-in what we migh t call the fact of 'apostolic success'that the structural polity o f  the Church finds not only the reason for being, but for past ,  present and futu re continuanct". "During the centu ries past when the episcopate has been regarded by its members, or by others, apart f rom the spiritual pu rposes, i t  has become a barren mechanism productive of evil. It has been a source and cause of disunity. Thus many individ ua ls o r  groups, who have stressed the fact of  apostolic succession merely as a mechanical or organizational requi rement, have not served to heal the wounds in the d ivided body, but have increased them. 
ORGANIZATION "This danger in another aspect is one which is fa r f rom absent f rom us today. 'Organization' is a great word with us. There are many who place supreme confidence in it. It works wonders. So in the field of religion there are not a few who think that wf the right plan of o rganization could be effected , the problem of 'church d isunity' wil l  have been solved. M any such plans rightly center about the episcopate, which is thus to se rve as a means of unity. The danger here is  great, and the fa i lure to produce the r ight spir itual result inevitable and di stressing unless the spir itual purpose is clea r  and right. It is not a question of o rganization, but of organization for what ? Not merely certain orders of min isters, but orders for what pu rpose ? 

I t  is not enough just  to have bishops. I t  is important to know why we have them ; what is thei r  true purpose and function ? 
I t  is not enough just to order a man a priest and have him take his pl ace in an organization. This priest must know and believe the spir i tual purposes of his ministry ; and be resolved to fu lfi l l  them faithfu lly. "Every priest here knows he is  a priest in order to teach the fa i th ,  admin iste r the sacraments, and br ing the m inistry of Christ to souls. It i s  of  supreme importance th at he so believe and p ledge himself-else the great pr iv i lege of  sharing 

Dig it ized by 

in th• •P<»toli, mini,.,y will b, not , � blessing, but a universal cu rse. \ " I t  is evident that all this also center, 1 most truly in the episcopate-in the bish- , ops. The Prayer Book- presents th roughout I its pages a spir itu al emphasis. I t  requi rt>s. simply and honestly, certain techn ical or o rganizational conditions. These a r e  important only because, and just becauu . they are to be the instruments o f  spi r i tual purposes and achievement. But it is the latter which gives the former i ts  importance, and not vice versa. "In the office of the consecrat ion of  a bishop, nothing is said about the va lues of episcopal poli ty, e i ther in the field of bus i ness administration or even for p romotional programs. Everything centers on the Faith ; the min istering thr sacraments ( plural, and not singular ) ; on bringing the ministry of Christ to souls ; living the life o f  prayer and discipline and love, so a, 1 to be steadfast oneself .  I t  is thus th a t  
I 

th rough union with Christ in faith through prayer and sacraments that he, the b ishop. and Christian people, will find that un ity which i s  of the t rue  nature  of the  Chu rch. , "The Church of our  day sorely needs • this uni ty. In  our own commun ion there  is great confusion-a veritable Babel  o i  voices. What i s  the Faith ? The fa i th fu l  look to  our  rightful  teachers to  decla r e  i t. There a re too many signs that the p revalent love of organization has overwhelmed us,  that the succession has been more important than the success, that spir itual purposes have been neglected or overshadowed. The bishops mostly know ther have a light to give, but in their hands they have something else instead, many things. sometimes. "One example will illustrate our t ragic situation. The world, yes, even the Christian community, flounders hopeless!}· over the plight o f  marriage. The wave of  di- ' vorce mounts h igher .  M any souls are  engulfed. Where is the path of truth ? Thr General Convention meets. It spends d ays over a divorce canon. It loses itse l f  amid the multitude of legal technicatitie s ; the l awyers have a heyday. The sentimentalists bring out the ir  appealing personal cases. but what saith the Lord ? What i s  the mind of  Ch rist ? Where a re the teachers of truth ? Where are those who are to dispense the sacraments ? What do they say ? "Indeed, there is no necessity to reiterate the tragic need for spir itual l eade rship. It is always necessary ! I t  has always been so, and will be. as long as the Church is in the world, unt i l  her  task with the world is accomplished. In our  present day we would endeavor to meet this net>d through a strong and courageous and steadfast reemphasis upon the spirit ual 
purposes of the episcopate. The bishops are to teach, feed , and premonish. Tht>r are to provide, in ever-increasing measure, to a bl ind , sick and dying human ity,  the Faith, the sacraments and the d iscipl im· of Christ. The bishop, h imself ,  and through the ever-widening min istry of his priests and deacons, w ill thus d raw the people more and more together into one great family ,  believing in, and lot•ing, and 1 

obe3•i11g, and being nurtured, by a common 1 o(j {j (l;t:' · This is the purpose for 
The LifJing Church 



which bishops exist-a true and living �ource and center  of unity in and for the Chu rch. " The Pres id ing Bishop as consecrator was assis ted by Bishop Gardner of New _l r rsey and B i shop Washburn of Newark. The attencl ing presbyters were the Rev. Dr .  Walter H. Stowe, rector of Ch rist Church. 1' ew Brunswick, and the Rev. Rnhert G.  W. Williams, rector of Christ (hurch. Woodbury. The:- Li tany was read by Bishop Gray, S uffragan of Connecticut ;  the Epistle was read b)' B i shop Heistand of H arrisburg, and the Gospel by B ishop Gilbert , Suff r agan o f  New York. The Rev. John H. Fitz;rerald o f  B rooklyn, secretary of  the House of B ishops, was registrar.  The Rev. Randal l  W. Conklin, Ph.D., rector of Tr in i ty Chu rch , Asbury Pa rk, read the:- evi, lences o f  ord ination. The certificate of dert ion was read by the Rev. Robert B. Gr ihbon , and the consent of the stand ing ,nmmittee by the Rev. Dr. L. E. H ubard, rector o f  St .  John's Chu rch, Elizabeth. The consent of the bishops was read bv Ri,hop Ludlow, Suffragan of the diocese o·f \ewark. The serv ice, the first  of its kind since:the consecra t ion of  B ishop Gardner, d rew cle rgy and l aypeople from all over the d iocese and state. More than 1 00 clergy i rom all sections of the diocese, wh ich , includes all of southern and central New ' Je rsey. as wel l  as the officiating and visiting Churchle aders and lay diocesan officials , formed a brilliant procession to the Cathedral crypt which will  be but a small part of the complete Cathed ral now unde r construction. Bishop B anyard was born July 3 1 .  1 908, the son of Lothian R.  and Emma M. B anrard and a ttended the Merchantville and Camden, N .  J . , schools. After his graduat ion from the University of Pennsylvania ,  he ente red General Theological Seminary in :--: ew York City, graduating f rom there in 1 93 1  a f te r  spending his  m iddle yea r  at Phi ladelph i a  Divinity School. He married the former S arah A. H ammer of Bedford ,  Pa . .  in  September,  1 938, and is the fa ther of one child, Richard, now four and a half years old . After \ovember 1 st ,  the Bishop will be in residence at his new home on Parkway Avenue which was recently purchased. H is fi rst se rvice as B ishop was conducted at St. John's Church, M aple Shade, . on Sunday, September 30th. 
NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 

' Fall Meeting 

B}" ELIZABETH McCRAC K E S  The National Council, meeting Septl'mbe r  25th to 27th. heard routine and special reports and took action on seve ral matte rs of particular  inte rest and impo rtance. Among these were the future of Forwa rd in Service, the transfer of the Armv and \ avy Commission to the N ational Coun-• cil . salary standards, and the office to be opened in Washington, D.  C., by the Federal Council of Churches for the purpos� 01 establishing and maintaininir closer Oo,,b,r 7, 1945 

G E N E R A L  relations with government agencies the work of which affects the Churches. Forward in Service was discussed in executive session. The results of  the discussion were embodied in the following resolution : "Resolved , that the plans al ready in hand for the program of Forward in Service should be carr ied on dur-
Summary of Action 

Fall National Council Meeting 1 .  Planned distribution of functions of Forward in Service among the departments of  'the N ational Council at the time of the 1946 General Convention. 2 .  Carried out provision of General Convention of  1 943 that the Army and N avy Commission become affili ated with the N ational Council . effective December 3 1 st. Committee to be appointt'd to implement transfer. 3 .  Voted $ 1 ,200 as the Episcopal Church 's share in maintaining a Washinirton office of the Federal Council of  Churches. 4. Adopted r e s  o 1 u t i o n  u rging Church organizations to purchase reti rement contracts for ful l  time lay employees. Referred back to N ational  Council officers. Sa lary scale of m issionary bishops and other Chu rch leaders also to be studied. 5 .  Referred to Division of  Youth the question of establishing a youth magazine, asking for more information. 6. Considered Budget Report. 7. Sent statement to President Truman, Herbert Lehman, and Congress u rging support o f  UNRRA. 8. Appointed committee to VISlt Bishop Payne Divin i ty School to recommend bui lding and equipment changes. 9. Sent message to Chung Hua  Sheng Kung Hu i ; planned to send a delegation f rom the N ational Council to the Far East. 1 0. Urged Churchpeople to oversubscribe Reconstruction and Advance Fund. 

Presiding Bishop, with the name; Forward 
Movement of the Episcopal Church. The suggestion was made that an officer be added to the ;Iii ational Council, charged with "stimulation of the devotional l ife of the Church, st imulation of the study of the h istory, doctrine, and missionary work of the Church, stimulation of  evangelism in parish l ife, and stimulation of the motives which lead to effective Christian service in every field." No action as to the appointment of such an officer will be taken unti l  the meeting of General Convention. 
Army and Navy Commission Bishop Sherril l  of M assachusetts, cha irman of the Army and N avy Commission , who was in town for a meetinir of that Commission, brought to the N ational  Council the decision of  the Commission as to the future status of that organization. Bishop Sherr i l l  read f rom the joint resolution of the 1943 General Convention ( pages 1 1 6- 1 1 8 in the 1943 Journal) , which provided : "At a time agreed upon between the Army and N avy Commission and the N ational Council, the Army and N avy Commission shall be constituted as an a11:ency affiliated with the N ational Council , with the Presiding B ishop as its t itu lar  head." Bishop Sherrill then said : "The time has come for the provision of  General Convention to be carried out .  The chaplains should not have to look to a Commission ; thei r  work should be the immediate concern of  the N ational Council, as an integral part of  its responsibi l ities. Chaplains a re stil l needed . If we have conscription, we shall continue to need them indefinitely. We should have an executive secretary here, at the Church M issions House, not up at 1 Joy Street, Boston. That secretary should be a combat chaplain, with a distinguished service record. I know of one who would have been splendid for the job, but he has al ready taken other work. We must look for our  man now, before all the  best ones are  placed. "There is no pecuniary d ifficulty. We have enough money to car ry on for eight months. If the National Council will take over the work as of December 3 1 st of this year, we may have a good balance to turn over on J anuary 1 st. I shall be glad, i f  a f ter  live years of  th is work, I can see some one else take it and let me return to my work in the diocese of  M assachu-setts." ing the winter of  1945- 1946, but that all The Presidin11: B ishop then put B ishop such work should be carried out in such Sherri l l 's resolution, offered at the end of a way as to p repare for a final d istribution bis speech, that the p rovision of  General of the functions of Forward in Service Convention be carried out as of Decembe r among the departments of the N ational 3 1 st. There was a short but brisk d iscusCouncil at  the time of  the General Con- sion, opened by Bishop Dandridge, Coad vention of 1 946." I t  was also voted that j u tor of Tennessee, who said : " I  suppose no pl an of action for the year 1946- 1947 this affiliation with the N ational Council shall be prepared , but th at the proposals would mean an office in  N ew York but for emphasis shall be refer red to the not necessar i ly in 28 1 Fourth Avenue. proper departments and divisions of  the How about that ?" N ational Council. Bishop Sherri l l  replied , saying : "The The discussion made clear the fact that chief  gain wou ld be that instead of a Comthe Council bel ieved that the values in- mission, reporting to General Convention, he rent in the Forward Movement and the organization would be a permanent Forward in Service should be kept intact, part of the Church's work ; not something and that Forward Day-Day should be tempor -r-¥, for wartime only. One advancontinued under  the d irection of �

/g i t ii � y f , !V i •. e dquarters in New 
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Yorlc would, of course, be that chaplains a re likely to land here, o r  to go through New York on their  way to Washington." The Presi<ling Bishop a<lded a remark, answering an expected question as to financing the transfer, saying : "We shall have sufficient funds to carry on until the meeting of General  Convention. As to just what ' affili ation' means,  I should think the nearest analogy would be the Committee on Laymen's Work. The Army and N avy work is not like the B rotherhood of  St. Andrew, which is  a cooperating agency." B ishop Sherri l l  spoke to this second point, saying : " I t  may be that at General  Convention the Army and N avy Commission may become a department of the N ational Council .  That can be adj usted then. We are asking you to take i t  over now, doing the work with the money which we shall turn over to you." B ishop Hobson took the floor next, to say : "I think we shoul<l appoint a committee liO implement the transfer. We must see about where to put it. There is no room in the Church Missions House. Other details need attending to, also." The Presiding B ishop suggested the possibility o f  approaching Calvary Church ( next door to the Church M issions House ) ,  as to quarters in the parish house. It was decided to leave all such inquiries to the committee, i f  appointed. It was then moved and carried that Bishop Sherrill 's resolution be adopted and that the committee suggested by B ishop Hobson be appointed. B ishop Sherr il l  then thanked the N ational Council, adding with a laugh : "As an old member of the Council, may I say that the d iscussion is delightfully famil-• ?" 1 a r . Salary Standards and Pensions For Women Workers B ishop Stevens of Los Angeles, chai rman of the Committee on Salary Standards and Pensions for Women Workers in the Church, p resented a long and interesting report. The report fi rst  called attention to the "shocking revel ation o f  the inadequacy of the Church's wage scale for women employees." I t  declared in th is  connection : "The fact that so many women workers give highly expert se rvices for inadequate sala ries, and often as volunteers, has muddled our thinking. Always, we hope, there will be in the Church o f  God m e n  and women giving service of  a value f a r  beyond their remuneration. But  i f  the  Church is to  do i t s  joh  it must  th ink in terms of adequate salaries for adequately trained workers. It  must use part-time and volunteer help without exploiting it or seeming to encourage the employment of inadequate people at nominal stipends or at wages below the subsistence level ." In respect to the second pa rt o f  the report, it was pointed out that l ay workers in the Church, both men and women, enjoy no pension certainties. To correct this hardship, the following resolution was offe red an<l. after some objections, seconded and passed : "Rt'solved: That the N ational Council u rges every d iocese, parish ,  ins titution, an<l 
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G E N E R A L  other organization of  the Church to give careful consideration to the recommendation of the General Convention of 1940, to the effect that such corporation and lay organ izations of  the Church secure the future of thei r  ful l-time l ay employees by the pu rchase of  retirement contracts, such as those offered by the Church Life Insu rance Company." Col. J ackson A. Dykman of Long I sland said with emphasis : "I think that resolution would arouse resentment in d ioceses, parishes, institutions, and other organizations. I know vestries who would say that i t was none of  the business of  the N ational Council. The Council is not so overwhelmingly popular  already in those quarters and this resolu tion won't help us any ." The Presi<l ing Bishop said m i ldly : "It isn't our idea. We are only tel l ing them what General Convention recommended. All  we are u rging is that it be considered. That oughn't to make anybody mad." The resolution having been adopted , and two other resolutions recommending further study of the subject having been passed , the report was referred back to the officers of the N ational Council . They will bring in a report to the December meeting of  the Council. Another matter touching salaries was the sa lary scale of missionary bishops and other Church leaders. The Presiding B ishop was asked to appoint a committee to study this subject and to report to the February meeting of  the Council . The names of  the committee members will be announced as soon as thev have been chosen. Federal Council in Washington At the open ing session of the National Council ,  Dr. Lewis B. Franklin, as part of his report as treasurer ,  brought up a matter which led to another short but warm discussion. Dr. Franklin introduced the subj ect, saying : "In December, 1 944, the Fede ral Council of  Churches invited us to join with them in opening an office in  Washington. This office was to do for the nonRoman Chu rches what the Roman Cathol ic Church h as done for that Church. The work would consist of supplying prompt and authoritative information concerning legislation and governmental d i rectives affecting the functioning of the non-Roman Churches, with special reference to the ir  financial and administrative problems ; fur nishing explanation and inte rpretation as to what the application of such legislation and administrative procedures wil l  mean in practice ; and securing entree to and the making of contacts with various governmental agencies in Washington. We did not accept the invitation last December. "The invitation has now been renewed.  The office wil l  be in the Woodward Building, Washington , in charge of Dr. Benson Y. Land is. of  the Home M issions Counci l ,  a splend id man in whom we have compll'te confidence. The Finance Department,  therefore, recommends that we accept the invitat ion and appropriate $ 1 .200 as our 

Tennessee, a rose to say : "There is a good deal more involved in th is matte r than 
$ 1 ,200. Do we, or do we not, want to take f part in it ,  i f  it has to do with bureaucracy • in Washington ?" I Dr. Franklin repl ied, saying : "The fact that Dr. Landis will be at the head of it I makes all the d ifference. He  is a fine and I able man, who will  not engage in lobbying but wi l l  do well the work proposed ." The Presiding B ishop put in a word .  saying : "We might get  ful l  value f rom heing in it. Dr. Franklin knows more ahout i t  than I do." Askt-d to expand his remarks. Dr. Franklin said : "We are constantly having to approach the government on var ious  questions. By working on many such ma tters with other Churches, we can do bette r than i f  we go it alone. We need '"'·hat this p roposed committee will do. Why set up something of our own in Washington > Whv not have the services of this man .  wh� wi l l  furnish us with the f acts we want ?" Bishop Hobson of  Southern Ohio spok<to another point, saying : " M ay I sa}' a I word on pol icy ? Our  Church gets pushed ' a round because we don't work with othe r Chu rches. We could present our c ase better i f  we d id .  Our  Church gets the smal l  end ,  or  no end at a l l ,  because we go i t alone. We should join with other Churche;. in m any actions." Bishop Bud long of Connecticut asked a question which had been in the minds  oi other members of  the Counci l .  saying : " I sn't there danger that this office may become a lohby ?" Dr. Franklin said decidedly : "The appointment of Dr.  Landis shows that i t  will not become a lobby, but an informat ion bureau." Bishop Hobson made another speech. touching lobbying, in which he said : " I  am i not in favor of some kinds of lobbring. but I th ink we should make our senators and representatives understand what  we, as Churchpeople, want. Call i t  lobbying. or call it informing Congress ; but we ought to have it . We wouldn't get pushed around as we a re now." B ishop Peabody of Central New York had the l ast word j ust then, saying : "Bu t  i f  we  must have lobbying, I 'd l i k e  the lobbyist to be an Episcopalian." When the laughter aroused by this remark had ceased, the matter was refe rred back to the Department of Finance. At the final session of the Council meeting, two days later, the resolution was again offered and adopted , a fter one question, asked by W. W. Grant of Colorado, had been answered. M r. Grant inquired : "Just what will they do  for us, for our $1 ,200 ?" Dr. Franklin gave more details, saying : "They wil l  get facts for us about taxes and wa r-damage insurance ; about w ages and hours ; about Federal income tax ex- , . emption for givers to the Church. There l is nothing to worry about, with D r. Lan-dis as head ."  

I Financial Matters share of the expense." Dr. Lewis B .  Franklin, treasu rer of the I As soon as the recommendat ion was sec- :\ ational Counci l ,  reporting on the budget onded , B ishop Dand ridge, Coadj utor of c·'O.r 1 946, ell!_rlained that the General Cun-
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,·ention o f  1943 had fixed that budget at a figu re "not to exceed $2,735,058." The total  of the  tentative budgets o f  the miss iona ry bishops and the askings of other agencies and the departments and divisions o f  the N at ional Council was $ 1 1 1 ,090 i n  ncess of  the  maximum fixed by  General Convention. Therefore, many increases in app ropriat ions requested had to be cut down or omitted. Thus, some opportunities io r g rowth had been postponed . Dr. F ranklin reported that the Council had m an aged to retain in the 1946 budget a "sma l l  but richly deserved" increase in the wages of the employees at the Chu rch ,1 i ss ions H ouse below the officer level. The Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Rel id rece ived from J anuary 1 to August 3 1 ,  1 945, $52,462.46. All of this has been alloca ted. The la rgest amount, $ 1 3 , 1 03 . 1 8, went  to the Church Committee for Relief in As ia. An amount next in size went to the American Comm ittee on World Council service ,  wh ich received $ 1 0 ,685.36, designated chiefly for the relief of European Churches. Twenty-one relief agencies were sent gifts from the fund. 

i 

The una l located balances in the $30,000 i tem in the 1 945 budget, for Aid to Eu ropean Churches a re to be reserved for the same purpose in 1946. I t  was voted to main in the 1 946 budget the item of $52,-1 32 , as provided by General Convention. Further  needs of  sister Churches in Europe are to be met, it is hoped , by grants f rom the Reconstruction and Ad\'ance Fund.  D r. F ranklin announced that  the sala ries uf m issionar ies in the Phi lippine Islands during the period of enemy occupation, namely , the years 1 942, 1943, 1 944, and up to the time of thei r  release in 1 945, were being paid on the basis in effect on Decembe r, 1 94 1 .  This means the Phi l ippine Isl ands' paytable rates, plus the eme rgency allowance, which is the highest ui th ree possible payment schedu les. The only ded uctions, which are small ,  were for tht- clothing bought for the m issionar ies when they reached the United States -cloth ing which they would have bought themselves had the National Council been able to send their salaries to them. Conti nuous efforts were made to send money to the Phil ippines but without success. The salaries and the sum for the eme rgency f und were kept in trust throughout the period o f  internment in the prison camps. 
National Youth Magazine 
Propoeed 

I B ishop Carpt-nter of Alabama gave the report of the D ivision of Youth, arousing enthusiasm by his account of the fine work done by the young people at  the ir  
1 recent conference. He  announced also that  " plans are under way for a Youth Conven-· r tion , to be held i f  possible in Philadelph i a  over the weekend, at the time when the General Convention is in session. This convention will be lim ited to two young people and one adult f rom each diocese / bnd missionary district, making a total of etween 250 and 300. The adults will not :\ take part in the convention, but will be in 
!1 
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G E N E R A L  charge of  the ir  delegates. B ishop Ca rpenter rem inded the Council of  the excellent wel'kend conference held in Kansas City in 1 940, at the time of the General Convention, and mentioned the fine way in which the young people bore thei r  d isappointment when i t  was decided that no such convention cou ld be held at the 1943 General Convention. At the conclusion of h is report, Bishop Carpenter called upon the Rev. John E . H ines of Texas to present a requ<"st from the Youth Comm ission to the N ational Council for financial help in establishing a national youth magazine. Fr. H ines, sho rtly to be consecrated B ishop Coad j utor of Texas, said : "Speaking in the f ace of the wreckage of sim i lar p rojects, I sti l l  am glad to do it. I t  is not easy to talk of  new publications in these times of paper shortage and un fortunate incidents in connection with other attempts to start new magazines. But when the young people at Racine said they wanted a publication / or youth, by youth, with news and views of youth, I d id become enthusiastic. They want it to be an official publication of  the N ational Council , but done by youth , under the direction of the officers of the Council. There is no such magaz ine in the Church. " I t  wou ld establish unity between the young people in all sections of  the country. There is now very little unity among the Church 's youth. The young people in California know little about the young people in Massachusetts. The magazine would bring them to know each other. "Also, the program of  the D ivision of Youth would find expression through it, such as it never has had. The plan is to get 50,000 subscriptions. The National Council would have to subsidize it-for five years, some say. I th ink three years would see it self-supporting. If the N ational Council could find $5 ,000 for 1 946, that wou ld start it. The young people have asked l ittle of the N ational Council. If we can tel l  them at the nex t meeting of the Youth Commission in Februa ry that the N ational Council will back the ir  magazine, it  would inspire them." Dr. Kenneth C. M.  S i lls of  M aine asked a very practical question : " How would the editors be chosen ?" B ishop Carpenter answered, saying : "The cont rol would be in the D ivision of Youth. The executive secretary of  the Division wou ld have the editorial control ; but he would leave all the editing to the young people." The Council fi rst referred the question to the Department of Finance. At a later session it was voted to refer the matter of  a youth magazine back to the D ivision of You th , the in formation as to how such a magazine would be in augurated and conducted being too meage r  to warrant a favorable vote. Sympathetic interest was expressed in the plan, i f  i t  could be made practical. 
Support of UNRRA Urged 

following statement be sent to President Truman, Herbert Lehman, and members of  Congress. A further resolution p rovided that copies be sent to the Church press. The statement reads : "The N ational Council o f  the Protestant Episcopal • Church in the United States of America holds high hopes that the UN RRA, the American Red Cross, and other intergovernmental and semi-governmental agencies will fully carry out the determ ination of our people that the present suffering and the early rehabili tation of  our less fortunate brethren shall be aided in every way possible. "We believe it the wish o f  our fellow Churchmen and of  all men of good wil l  that the share of  the United States in the UN RRA program, recommended by the President as $ 1 ,350,000,000, should be voted by the Congress, and that restrictions on food and cloth ing should continue in such measure as will insure the basic needs of other nations. "We are assured by their past pe rformances that Churchmen will give unstinted support to such voluntary activities as the N ational War Fund, the American Red Cross, the N ational Clothing Drive, and other emergency measures." 
Committee to ViBit BiBhop 
Payne Divinity School As a result of a presentation of the needs of  the Bishop Payne D ivinity School for more nearly adequate faci l i ties in the matter of  buildings, the Presiding Bishop appointed a committee to visit the school and bring back recommendations. The committee consists of  Bishop Dun of Washington, Bishop Dandr idge, Coadjutor o f  Tennessee, and the Rev. D r. Robert A .  McGill of  Southwestern Virgin ia. The committee has power to add to its numbers by calling in architects or other expert advisers. The importance o f  this seminary to the education of Negro cand idates for the min istry was again emphasized, and the fact again stressed that  it should be made equ al in equipment to the other semina ries o f  the Church. I ts standards of  scholarsh ip  are well-known. 
Action on China and Japan The N ational Council sent the following message to the Chung Hua  Sheng Kung H ui :  "The N ational Council of the Protestant Episcopal Church, assembled in session at New York on September 26, 1 945, sends to the Chung H u a  Sheng Kung H u i the warmest • f raternal greetings. We rejoice with you that the end of the World War brings to China del iverance f rom the invader and freedom to achieve national unity and to enter . as one o f  the Great Powers upon an era o f  peaceful progress. "The steadfast courage manifested by the Christians o f  China during the past eight years has called forth the admira-The N ational Council u rged support of t ion o f  your fellow-Christians in  America. the United Nations Relief and Rehabili- For that fortitude and loyal devotion to tation Admin istration upon the Church, our Lord and His Church we express to th rough the Council, and voted that the you O .  oproofougndlgeratitude. As we loo9k 
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DR. ADDISON : Proposed trip of t op 
Co 1111cil executit ies to Ch ina. forward to the years ahead we count i t  a privi lege to share in the coming expansion of the Chung H ua Sheng Kung H ui ; we express to you our  confidence in the Chinese leadership to which we shall tu rn for guidance ; and we pledge you our support in eve ry endeavor to advance the Kingdom of God on ea rth ." In  regard to J apan, the N ational Council laid down three points of pol icy. These were : to establish as soon as possible communication with the leaders of  the Church in J apan ; to learn from them of  the cond i tion of the Church in Japan, o f  its present and future needs, and of  the extent to which they desire coope ration f rom the Church in the United States ; and to determ ine , in the l ight o f  such information, what coope ration the Church in the United States ought to give, and to formulate a program for furnishing such coope rat ion. It was pointed out that so very little information is in hand that no detai led p l ans for work with the N ippon Seikokwai can now be 'Jlade . The Rev. Dr.  J ames Thayer Addison, v ice-president of the Counci l  and d i recto r of the Overseas Department , '  offered a resolu tion that a delegation from the N at ion al Counci l  be sent to the Far East, giv ing at length reasons for the importance of such a venture . The pu rpose of the delegation would be to study at fi rst hand conditions in the Philippines ,  China, and Japan ; and to con fer wi th leade rs o f  the native Churches of  China and J apan, as well as with our own leaders in the Phil ippine Is lands. The delegation wil l  go as soon as cond itions in the Orient a l low. Dr. Add ison sta rtled the Council ;when he suggested that the delegation should consist o f  the Presiding Bishop, the vicepres ident, and the treasure r  of the N ational Council ,  and that the jou rney should be made next spring, after the April meeting of the Counci l .  A feeling was evident that these th ree office rs would be needed at home for important work be fore the meeting of the Gene ra l  Convrnt ion in  September. Dr. Addison fo restalled debate by saying that no work: could possibly be mart' important to the Chu rch and to .the i O  

G E N E R A L world th�n helping the Churches o f  the Phi l ipp ines ,  Chin a ,  and J apan. The Presiding Bishop put  in a word, to the effect that he would be going out of  office in September,  and that ,  the refo re , pe rhaps he should not be a membe r of  the delegat ion, possibly leaving to h i s  successor p lans which that s uccessor might not find the best her i tage. Dr. Add ison had an answer to that suggestion also. H e said with emph asis that it  was not the future but the past  o f  the Pres id ing Bishop now in office wh ich was v i tal to the delegation. o one , Dr. Addison decl a red, could even approach B ishop Tucker  in h i s  knowledge and understand ing of the O rient .  I t  i s  expected that  the delegation, i f  i t  can go in Apr i l ,  wi l l  spend two months in the Far East .  C lose con tact w i l l  be  main ta ined w i th the Chu rch of England and the Church in Canada in regard to any s imilar plans wh ich they may be making. It is possible that delegations f rom all th ree Churches migh t be sent .  The Presid ing Bishop mentioned another facto r in the problem of work in the Orient .  He h ad received a lette r f rom the Archbishop of Canterbury, suggesting that the Episcopal Church take over the responsibi l i ty for a part  of  the work: of the Chu rch of England in Korea. Bishop Tucker said that the Overseas Department is studying this p roposal and will report upon i t  at  a later meet ing of the N ational Council .  N othing was said as to the inclusion of  Korea in the vis i t  to the Far East. Probably a report on the Archbishop's request will not be made until the ft'bruary meet ing, time being required to assemble the necessary da ta. 
Reconstruction and Advance 
Fund Campaign Robe rt  D. Jo rdan, executive sec retary of the Department of P romotion, gave a vivid account of the prog ress of the Reconst ruction and Advance Fund Campaign up to Septembe r 1 s t .  He s aid w ith great ea rnestness : "We stand at the c ross-roads w i th the Recons t ruction and Advance Fund. It  can be a d ismal fai lure or our  most  success fu l  ventu re. I can recall what  h as Been done since the p lan was presented to the House of B i shops at Bi rmingham in  February. Everywhe re the  la i ty showed that they had a feeling that  charity begins at  home. There was actu al opposition to the idea of ra i s i ng $5,000,000 for the benefit of people and ch u rches in fa r-off p laces. By spring, there was a complete change ; they we re few who were not wil l ing and eager about it .  The feeling of fear among the la i ty, and the opposition began to d i sappear ,  and optim ism and con fidence to t ake its pl ace. People a re now feel ing that the goal of  the fund should be more than $5 ,000,000. The cle rgy now a re enthusiastic . Of the 88 d ioceses and d is t ricts, 81 are working · on the fund. P rominent and able l aymen are working with the clergy. The type of leadership is attracting lay leadership all  over the 

reconstruction and advance on the pa r t or  the Chu rch. "There was never such an oppo r tun i ty as this for bui ld ing l iv ing memoria ls of those who l aid down thei r l ives. We have made a glor ious beginn ing. We must  do more ; we m ust a rouse and ed ucate thr people about m issions. I f  we don ' t  do  that .  the Reconstruction and Advance Fund wi l l be only a money- raising proj ect. Up to now, we h ave not raised m uch , bu t  we know that our promotional  plan is good .  Where it  is used, the  work is p rogressing ." On motion of B ishop H obson of Southe rn Ohio, cha i rman of the Department o • Promotion , the following statemen t  was adopted by the N ational Council f o r  d is t ribu tion throughout the Church :  "Victory in the Far  East has made possib le a more accurate est imate o f  the nee<l s  and opportunit ies con fronting our  Church. Re- 1 cent informat ion f rom a l l  over the globe clearly indicates that, wi th the termina tion of hosti l i ties, the Chu rch is f acing  even l greate r responsibil it ies than were ant icipated when $5 ,000,000 was set as the goal of the Reconstruction and Ad vance Fund . "In  the Phi l ippines. des t ruction o f I Chu rch p roperty has been a lmos t 1 00% . I n  China ,  wh i le complete devasta t ion has been avoided, the damage has been heavy and there is evidence of m any bu i ld ings being looted and of equipment des t royed or stolen .  From the Eu ropean Ch u rche, an u rgent appeal h as come fo r he lp wh ich must be given to enable those Chu rches ' to rise up  and serve. The need fo r be tter faci l it ies for ou r N egro schools is  impe ra tive . I n  m any other a reas of the Chu rch 's work the opportunities for advance a re <l ay by d ay more evident .  "The N ational Council the re fo re u rges the people of the Chu rch l a rge ly to over ,subscribe the orig inal  goal o f  $5 ,000,000 in order adequately to meet the necessary reconstruction needs and imperat ive  ad -

Chu rch. People feel that the only possible MR. JORDAN : "Ptople ful that  tlu  f answer to tht' hope for l asting pe ace is goal s h o uld be m ore ." 
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v ance proj ects which we are facing. By 
such action the Chu rch will not only carry 
through the Reconst ruction and Advance 
appea l  to a successful conclusion but also 
gi,·c strong evidence of our determination 
to m e e t  our larger responsibilities by 
build i n g  for peace through a courageous 
extension of  the world mission of the 
Church ."  

Laymeli�8 Work 

Report ing to the N ational Council on 
the work of the Presiding Bishop's Com
mittee on Laymen's Work, the Rev. Wil
burn C.  Campbell, executive d irector, 
said that  there is evidence of a consider
able increase in  parishes participating in 
the Advent Corporate Communion of  
Chu rchm en,  and in the amount of the 
spec ial  offering given at that time th rough 
J iocesan s o u rces. M r. Campbell said that 
the dem and for the Guitlt for Lay Reatl
trs has exceeded all expectations, and that 
a second edition of the book has been 
printed. Also that the sermons for lay 
readers are now being m ailed to 950 pe r
sons. 

The comm i ttee is sending a year's sub
scription to Ch urchways to ove r 2,000 
parish keymen. 

An ann u al p rovincial  conference has 
been held in eve ry province, for d iocesan 
chairmen. All dioceses except seven now 
ha\'" d iocesan chairmen. Thi rteen d ioceses 
now h ave an overall d iocesan organization 
known as  the ECA, or Episcopal Church
men of -- D iocese. N incteen other dio
cesf's have a laymen's committee which cor
responds approximately to the Presid ing 
B ishop's Committee. E ight  dioceses publ ish 
regular l i te ratu re in the nature of m a!!:a
zines or  news letters to the men o f  the 
d iocese. 

M r. C a mpbell  defined the program of 
the committee as includ ing : Organization 
in every par ish of  a planning comm ittee for 

- returning se rvicemen ; completion of the 
cha in of leadership, p romotion of the Ad
vent Corporate Communion, sponsorship 
ol d iocesan Chu rchmen's con fe rences ; 
stimulation and encou ragement of the use 
of lay readers ; support of the Reconstruc
tion and Advance Fund campaign ; work 
on the project He sent them two by two ;  
sponsorship of  schools o f  rel igion i n  par
ishes, devoted to the Doctrine of the In
ca rnation ; increasing effectiveness of public 
rel a t ions methods in parishes. 

Rural Work 

'.'\ ational Coundl was in formed of a 
, g i lt  ol a valu able farm and an estate of 

cash assets of more than $ 1 00,000 from 
�Ir. and l\-t rs. W. A. Cochel of Kansas 
City ,  to be used to establish a cente r for 
training for the town and country min
istry. Council  has approved accept ance of 
the gilt, and the Rev. Cl ifford L. Samuel
son told of  the fi rst use of  the cen te r for 
a Town-Country Church Inst i tute this 
summer. M r. Samuelson headed the group 
01 1 1  cle rgy, women workers, and stu
dents. 

' Teaching missions were conducted in 
25 ru ral communities, as well as evangcl is-
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tic services, community programs, and ad
ministration of  the Sacraments. Records 
showed that 2,502 adul ts attended the 
meetings. Twenty neighborhoods were 
surveyed , 206 pastoral calls m ade on 
Church families, and five d ai ly vacation 
Church schools en rolling 585 rural chil
d ren were conducted. 

M r. Samuelson told the Council that 
the aims were defined as "an experimental 
project in  providing supervised field work 
for theological students and women in 
training in Church work, and an explora
tory study of the communities and open 
country a reas within a radius of approx
imately 75 miles f rom Kansas City, to 
determine the aptness of this section as an 
area to be used for a permanent extension 
center which al l seminaries could use to 
provide students with a constructive ex
perience in town and country worlc. under 
supervised conditions. 

M r. Cochel ,  a lead ing layman of  the 
d iocese of  West M issou r i ,  was general 
chairman of  the Gene ral Convention held 
in Kansas City in 1940. H e  was for m any 
years editor of  the weekly Kansas City 
Star. 

WOMAN'S A UXILIARY 

Executive Board Meeting 

tion of in0ation ; extending full democratic 
r ights to minority groups ; recruitment of 
personnel for Church work ; support of 
world relief and rehabilitation ; strength
ening the United N ations organization." 

The statement ends with the question, 
"What will you do ?" 

In line with action recommended in 
their message, the board adopted resolu
tions urging that rationing and p rice con
trol be continued "as long as necessary to 
increase the world food supply and pre
vent inflation" ; that UN RRA be given 
sufficient funds to carry out the f unction 
for which i t  was created ; that the United 
States representa tive on the United N a
tions Secu rity Council be given adequate 
powers ; that federal restrictions be re
moved which now deprive American In
d ians of  benefits f rom the  "GI Bi l l  o f  
Rights" ; that  minorities; Negro, Indian 
and other,  be represented more ful ly in  
Church groups. 

According to reports received by the 
board, d iocesan branches of the Wom an's 
Auxiliary arc cooperating, with few ex
ceptions,  in the Reconstruction and Ad
vance m issiona ry movement. 

The United Thank Offering to be pre
sented at the Triennial Convention next 
September now shows a $300,000 increase 
over what it was at the corresponding time 
in the p revious t riennium. 

Appropriations were made by the boa rd 
An "u rgent message to the women of the to meet requests for repairs or equipment 

Church " emerged f rom the quarterly ses- in H aiti, Puerto Rico, N orth Dakota, 
sion of the Woman's Auxiliary n ational H onolulu, and China, and f rom the dis
executive board,  meeting in N ew York,  crctionary item in the United Thank Of
September 2 1 st to 24th. Stating th at al- fering sums were appropriated for relief 
though hostil ities have ended, "peace is and reconstruction in Europe and Asia, 
still only a hope," the message continues, and for the Chinese Church's missionary 
"let us  appraise the past and plan for the d istrict of Shensi. The sum of  $3,000 was 
futu re. We as ind ividuals  must face approp ri ated for m ission a ry scholarships,  
real istica lly and penitently the elements of to provide for the unusually la rge number 
cruelty, greed , intole rance, selfishness, and of  missionaries f rom the Philippines and 
above all, ind iffe rence, which mult iplied China now in the United States. 
by mi l l ions, have produced inte rn al and Word was received of  a legacy of  $ I O,-
international strife.  . . . 389 for the Wom an's Auxil iary f rom the 

"What arc we will ing to pay for peace ? estate of Augusta Cass W al ien ; this was 
"Ch ristian people must accept respon- added to the Auxili ary's trust fund. 

s ib i l i ty to p roclaim the redeeming power The board voted to become a participat
of Ch rist and show fo rth in every area of ing member of the Women's Action Com
our lives obedience to His teaching. . . . mittee for Victory and Lasting Peace, a 
We a re confident that the Church has national organization with headqu a rters 
powe r, th rough the H oly Spirit ,  for the at I East 57th Street, N ew York 22, which 
heal inl! of the nations and the building of aims to make more effective use of 
the brothe rhood of man. women's civil and political ( bu t  not parti-

"We must reded icate ourselves. . . . san) power. The board recommends the 
We must take time for d ai ly  prayer and committee to all women for individual 
Bible react ing and for regular  co rporate membership. 
worship. We must cul tivate Christian at- I n  preparation for the Triennial l\ I eet
titudes in such fields as f amily l iie, Chu rch ing, which opens in Philadelphia next 
groups, business and professional l ife,  September 1 0th,  fou r commissions are at 
labor re lat ions, interracial and intercul- work, under the following chairmen : 
tu ral re lationsh ips, interchu rch coopera- Commission on the Christian Faith, ;\l iss 
tion, international unde rstand ing." Leil a Ande rson, Berkeley, Cal if . ; The 

The second part of the message outlines Christian Home, M rs.  G. Russel H a r
action which, the board feels,  should gate,  Elyria ,  Ohio ; A Chr i s t ian World ,  
grow out of Ch ristian att i tud es : "We M rs. Randal l  Chase, San ford, Fla. ; The 
must  take intell igent and cou rageous World M ission of the Ch rist ian Chu rch, 
action in such matters as ful l  s u pport of M rs. Eel  win Allen Stebbins, Roch ester ,  
reconstruction and advance in the m ission N.  Y. 
fie ld ; fostering Church un ity ; deve lop- N ew officers for the boa rd for the com 
ment of more effective Chu rch schools and ing year ,  taking office immed i ately are :  
youth  p rograms ; ra is ing stand ards of sec- chai rman, M rs. George M cP. Batte, Brr
u lar  education.  the p ress, movies, and ke ley .  Cal i f . ; vice-cha i rman,  M iss Alpha 
radio ; improvt'ment of  housing conditions ; B. N ash.  Sarasota, Fla . ; secreta ry, i\lrs. 
ach ievemrnt of ful l  employmen t ;  preven- Stephen K. l\f a hon, Toledo, Ohio. 
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CHUR CH B UILDING 

'"Wait ?" 

M illions of dollars worth of  new church 
construction projects are being held up 
because of the h igh price of labor and ma
terials, i t  was reported by E. M.  Conover, 
d i rector of the Interdenominational Bur
eau of Architecture. 

As a result, M r. Conover said, he is ad
vising chu rches to continue raising funds 
for build ing projects to complete thei r  
a rchitectural plans, but "under  n o  c ircum
stances to seek contractors' bids at the 
present time." 

General contractors, he disclosed, are 
quoting prices which represent an increase 
of  f rom 50% to 100% above costs for 
s imi lar  work in the period immed iately 
before the outbreak of war. He said a 
postwar increase of 20% on the cost of  
church building had been anticipated, but  
not  an increase of 50% to 100%. 

Normally, he stated , one-half the cost of 
e recting a build ing is for labor, while one
half the cost of materials manufactured 
for building are also labor costs. Complete 
uncertainty as to the cost of units of pro
duction, such as laying 1 ,000 bricks, is 
making i t  impossible for church building 
to proceed in many large areas of  the coun
try,  he s aid. 

Describing these conditions as "a very 
serious handicap in church work," Mr. 
Conover said inability to · proceed with 
church building h as forced many congre
gations to use temporary buildings, rented 
quarters, and partially completed build
ings. 

He is optimistic, however, about new 
mater ials for church construction. Many 
of  these materials, he said, have been 
approved by church architects and will 
reduce labor costs. 

Among them are tiles of various types, 
and steam pressured concrete blocks for 
interior finish which eliminate use of 
plaster and composition materials for ceil
ings, and also make uMecessary use of 
lath and plaster. 

WORLD C O UNCIL 

Secretary Urges Churches Back 
Government Relief Plans 

Dr. W. A. Visser 't Hooft, general 
secretary of the World Council of Church
es in  Geneva, has called upon all Churches 
to "back governments in relief plans." 

Clarifying his attitude toward the 
U NRRA and the American Red Cross, he 
said tltat any criticism he had made of 
these agencies was meant to make clear  
that  they "do  not have enough support to 
meet the appalling needs about which the 
chu rches are concerned." 

"No one in Geneva ever visualized gov
ernment relief efforts as unimportant," he 
added. " In fact, they are indispensable and 
should be greatly increased. The World 
Council is convinced that in view of the 
immense need only governmental rel ief is 
truly adequate." 

Voicing appreciation that the American 
churches have acted to bolster UN RRA 
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appropriations in Congress, D r. Visser ' t  
Hooft  declared the World Council of 
Chu rches is  clearly aware that its efforts 
can be only supplementary to govt'rnment 
and semi-government activities. "No one 
d reams of the churches taking over the 
whole incalculable relief task," he said.  

While governmt'nts wil l  have to bear 
the main burden, he said,  " the Christian 
conscience demands that the churches set 
up an organization to give what add itional 
aid they can where they can." 

"The inadequacy of present relief ef
forts seems obvious ht're in the center of 
Europe," he said.  "In m any areas of 
Eu rope the Church is almost the only 
going concern. Because of this ch aos, the 
World Counci l 's resolution emphasizes the 
role �! the American Chu rch in meeting 
needs. 

Dr. • Visser 't  Hooft said the churches 
in America must real ize it is not enough 
merely to collect food and clothing and 
to send it  to a port for shipment. The 
organization of d istribution is  a big and 
complicated task, he stressed , and for this 
reason such agencies as the International 
Red Cross were mentioned as possible col
l aborators in the project. 

Edilor', Commenl: 

Dr. Visser 't Hooft, we are informed 
above, did not say that UN RRA h as been 
a dismal fa i lure. However, i f  he had done 
so, he would not have been very far from 
the m a rk.  

ARMED FORCES 

Lieutenant General Lee 
Visits Home Parish 

After the local committee planning in 
Junction City, Kans. ,  for the "Welcome 
Home" of Lieut. Gen. John Clifford 
H odges Lee had completed all arrange
ments they sent an outline of the plans to 
the General and asked him if anything had 
been left out or i f  there was anything he 
wished included. H e  replied with prompt
ness that if it  could be arranged he would 
l ike to receive Holy Communion in his old 
parish church where he was baptized , 
received religious instruction, and was 
confi rmed. The committee got in touch 

eral Lee's honor in the evening - he  men 
tioned the privi lt>ge he had had of receivin!! 
Holy Communion that morning and spok� 
of  the Chu rch as being the one th ing that 
bespoke home to him. He went on to sa\" , .1  
that the  great  avenue to  world  peace and 
fd lowship is  based upon the Summary oi 
the Law enshrined in the l i turl!}' of the 
Church. 

Two of the leading generals in  thr 
European theater of war, Eist'nhower and 
Lee, came f rom two l i t t le c i ties in cent ral 
Kansas-Abilene and J unction C i ty ,  only 
23 mi les apart. General  Lee was one of 
General Eisenhower's principal aides .  
serving as the chief of the services o f  sup
ply. 

RADIO 

"The Living People" 

The N at ional Council announces i ts 
second series of electrical t ranscriptions 
for rad io, "The Living People." The new 
series consists of nine programs, dramas 
of men, women, and chi ld ren who th rough 
simple service and kindl y  thought have 
become the Living People . . .  a Powe r 
for  Peace. 

It is suggested that Churchpeople al l  
over the country can be helpful i n  influ
encing local stat ions to carry the programs. 
They cost the radio stations nothing except 
the time. Each program runs 15 minutes.

1 
They are all by professional people oi 
h igh standing. Scripts are wri tten by 
Gayne Whitm an, whose work has been 
heard on Cavalcade of America, R ad io 
Readers Digest, the Kate Smith program. 

I and many others. Production is by Donald 
Peterson, who has devoted himself to re
ligious broadcasting exclusively for th, 
past 1 5  years. Musical settings are p ro- 1 
vided by Charles Holland, widely known 
on the radio and in motion pictures. D,
scribed by Paul Robeson as "one of th, 
greatest tenors of all times,"  Mr. Holland 
sings "If ye seek, ye shall find H im." H is 
accompaniments are on the superb organ 
of  Calvary Church, N ew _York, by George 
Shackley, well-known radio organist ap
pearing on many of the finer programs. 

with the Rev. Samuel A. McPhetres, rec- RECONVERSION 
tor of the Covenant, and made known the 
General's wish. As the Covenant has a Form Commi88ion on Ministry 
celebration of the Holy Communion each 
Wednesday morning at  8 :  00 o'clock M r. To Returning Servicemen 
McPhetres asked the committee if this 
would be satisfactory. General Lee appre- A Commission on the Church's Min istr)· 
dated especial ly the privi lege of participat- to Retu rning Servicemen and Womm has 
ing in one of the regu la r  services of the bt>en established by the Federal Council oi 
parish. Chu rches in New York. 

With General Lee at the Eucharist were The Rev. Beverly Boyd, d i rector of  the 
his aunt, M rs. Georj!;e F. Landers, his Department of Christi an Social Relations, 
niece, M rs. Wayne G. McCarthy, and will be execut ive secretary of the new 
about 50 of his old f riends who remain as group, with Dr. Roy A. Burkhart, pastor 
members of Covenant parish. of the First Community Church at Colum-

One of the stained glass windows in bus, Ohio, as chai rman. 
the church is a memorial to the General's The new Commission will assume func
mother who was a teacher in the Church tions of the recently-d isbanded Christ ian 
school for many years. It was given by Commission for Camp and Defense Com-
the pupils of her Chu rch school classes. munities which relate to the problems of , 

In the g reat civic dinner given in Gen- demobilized mi l i tary personnel. 

'1 
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PHILIPPINES 

Zamboanga Tour 

By HARRY TAYLOR B URKE  

'I Fr. B u rke,  who  was s tationed at t h e  
C h urcl, of t he  Resurrection, Baguio, has 
recently completed an inspection tour of 
m ission property in Zamboanga. His re
port of wide-spread destruction follows : Before the war  struck these islands l ike a b l ight of locusts , one of the most beautiful spots in  the Orient was the old Spanish City of Zamboanga situated on the tip of a peninsula j utting far into the Sulu Sea on the island of  M indanao. It was a p lace where the spi r it  o f  the old Span ish co nquistadores lived on in its bui ldings, shady streets, language , and people. I ts waters were full of  picturesque �loro vintas with sails o f  m any designs and colors gleaming in  the sun. I ts 300-vear-old fort  had housed such well known �en as  Leonard Wood and John J. Pershing. It was a show place inviting roundthe-world ships and tourists who wished to see something d ifferent. Here many yea rs ago the Episcopal  Church started work with the foreign population , the n ative l\1 oros , and Zamboanguenos. We main tained Holy Trinity Chu rch, Brent ) Hospital , St. Alban's Schoo l  for Filipinos, ' St. John's School for Chinese , and La 

Igle s ia de/ Buen Pastor for Spanishspeaking Filipinos , at Calarian. This beautiful  place I called home for lour happy years and it was with great pleasure that I looked forward to visiting the place again, meeting my old f riends, and once again strolling on the beach in front o f  St. Alban's. M any times du ring my internment I thought of Zamboanga and its people and wished that I could be with them during their hard times. Even though I had been in and seen the destruction of Luzon and had seen the things war can do , I was unprepared for the shock I received upon seeing what had been Zamboanga. I flew d own a few days ago for the purpose of inspecting our mission and ascertaining the necessity for continuing our work there. I made the trip in a much shorter time than the six days by boat the fi rst time I went in 1 937.  The pilot, knowing that I had l ived there belore ,  c ircled low over the city twice before landing. H ardly any of the old land marks were recognizable. Instead of the famil iar o ld  buildings there were only shattered walls, piles of rubble , and bleak foundations. Instead of  parks and shady streets there we re bulldozers , Army installations, denuded palms , torn acacia t rees , and 
;l barren l awns. It was l ike looking on the ,, face of a dead friend-a charm that has , gone forever-an old atmosphere that modem times can never replace. Upon landing I went immediately to the ., home of Dr. Jose C. Trota, who was ou r 
v doctor connected with B rent Hospital be: : 1 lore the war. H is small house on the out-skirts of the city was one of the few left 
I 

standing. My fi rst task was to inqui re 
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I 

F O R E I G N  about the various people connected with our mission and its institutions. l found that several members of our hospital staff a rc now working in the government hospi tal. These include Dr. Trota, M iss Pangcog , M iss Saleih, and many othe r attendants and employees. Some of the nu rses returned to thei r  homes du ring the war , some went with the guerrillas , and some accepted employment in other hospitals. M iss Salud N ixon of our school staff was living in Basilan with f riends. Most of  the other members o f  the school staff who fled to the mountains du ring the J apanese occupation are now back in the city. Carlos Moran , who had spent some time in the seminary at Sagada and was doing religious and catechetical work in Zamboanga at the outbreak of the war ,  was executed by the J apanese in 1 943 because of suspected guerri l la activitr. This constituted quite a blow to our  religious work there , because he was the only trained native catechist we had in that station . M any of  our students f rom St. Alban's School , who had served in the Phil ippine Army and had been taken prisoner by the J apanese , a re now serving with the new Philippine Army. Others have joined the a rmy since the occupation of  the city by the Americans. Many car ried on guerril la warfare in the mountains north of the city during the entire occupation. M rs. H ulda Lund , who came into our Church as a retired missionary of the Lutheran Church in 1 938 , hid out in the hills with the Filipinos during the entire occupation and was able to minister to our people there. I found her thin , but in good health and anxious to remain in the city to do whatever she can for the mission , until we are in a position to send permanent workers there. She has with her a young Fil ipino by the name of Geronimo Pajarito, who is an excellent worker and is assisting her. He  hopes in the future to attend the seminary so that he can prepare himself for the ministry of our Church. 
BRENT HOSPITAL 

and continued to operate as such but was completely destroyed by the shell ing and bombing that preceded American landing in J\l a rch, 1945. Also destroyed at this time were the doctor's house and three-quarters of the nu rses' residence. The remaining one-quarter of the latte r i s  p ractically unusable. St. Alban's School and St. J ohn's Chinese School were dest royed in the fi rst months of 1 942 , when the Japanese occupied the city. The priest's residence , St. John's School. and the girls' dormitory were destroyed in the fi re resulting f rom the J apanese invasion. The high school build ing was bu rned by the Japanese in order to clear a section of the city to pre vent surprise attacks f rom the guerri l las. The Holy Trin i ty Church , which was located on a s i te in the city near Petitt Barracks , was destroyed in March , 1 945. by the bombings. The Church of the Good Shepherd at Calarian was demolished and removed by the American Army in the fall of  1 941 , in  order to make way for a large ai rstrip that was being constructed next to it. The Lund Memorial Cemetery at Calarian was ripped to pieces when the heavy fighting took place there. It is near the site of the init ial landing of the American Army on the peninsula. The city of Zamboanga itself is one of the most wrecked in the Philippine Islands. Only two major build ings are suitable for usage and both of  them a re quite heavily damaged. A few residences still stand in the outer edges of the city, but almost all of the main part of the city was burned o r  shelled either at the time o f  the J apanese occupation in 1941 o r  during the return of the Americans in 1 945. Just north of the main part of the city a l arge section was cleared out by the J apanese for an ai rfield. This constitutes one of the largest in the Philippine I slands and will remain as one of the permanent bases of the American Air  Force in the Far  East. A large percentage of the population of the city of Zamboanga lived during the entire occupation in the mountains back of  the city. A few remained in the city to work for the J apanese or to try to salvage something of B rent Hospital was operated as a their homes and business places. After the private institution du ring the fi rst few fi rst bombings by the Amer icans in Sepmonths of the Japanese occupation, with tember, 1944, almost the enti re populaDr. Trota and M iss Saleih in charge. tion fled to the hil ls where they remained The Japanese Army took over the Zam- until after the occupation of the city by boanga General Hospital , making it  neces- the Americans. M any have returned to the sary for the Government Hospital to move city and are building nipa houses as temout. After a short while in  a school build- porary homes until p roper reconstruction ing, Dr. Rod riguez , the superintendent, of the city can take place. A large percentasked the puppet government to take over age are in the mountains yet but will B rent Hospital as a government hospital , return within the next few months to the claiming that i t  was an enemy alien p rop- city. These people lost almost everything e rty and, therefore , subject to contisca- they had in the way of clothes, homes, tion. This was done without the consent money, and other property. The J apanese of our own mission staff. Dr. Trota re- never were able to go into the mountains mained in a subordinate position , fearing north of the city because of the d ifficult that i f  he resigned he would no longer be terrain and heavy guerri l la activity. In the in a position to p rotect mission property. mountains the Fi l ipinos maintained a civil There was very l ittle cooperation between government with properly elected or apD r. Trota and Dr. Rod riguez , as the pointed civil officials as well as a large former felt that the latter was a colla- guerril la army , making i t  easy for the borator and d isloyal to the interests of returning Americans to liberate the enthe American owners of  the institution. t ire province. The hospi tal  stood throughout the war While in Zamboanga I held services in 
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the country in people's homes and also in the temporary d ivision chapel in the center of the city. The congregation was made up of  servicemen as well as the various racial groups of the city. All services included baptisms. In  the city now is one whole d ivision o f  the American Army, whose chaplains have been most cooperative with us in looking after our people and thei r  inte rests in the  absence of  any  of  our own mission workers. Fr. Smith, a member of the Society of St. John the Evangelist ,  who is an Army chaplain with the 4 1 st Division, h as done a great deal in Zamboanga, B asilan, Upi, and Cotabato, for our Church, and is now the only Anglican priest on the whole Island of  Mindanao. I questioned many people concerning the future o f  the city of Zamboanga and all agreed that i t  would be a more important place after the war than i t  was before, as there is certain to be a large ai r base permanently located there, as well as an army base and p robably a naval base. There are no schools left in the city, and i t  is quite doubtful that the Roman Catholics will reopen the i r  boys' school. A fi rst-class preparatory school in this city is greatly needed. I was asked by many people i f  we intended to reopen the school and when it would be. The hospital is also greatly needed because the government hospital is  small , inadequate, and has no trained staff. The Church is a necessity because not only do we have our Fil ipino congregation to which we are obl igated , but there will also be a large con tingent of American Churchmen connected with the various military bases. ·1 feel that in Zamboanga, an opportunity awaits us which is g reater than in most pl aces in the Philippine I slands. Also, I feel the island of  Basi lan presents a fe rtile field for development. We already have a nucleus of Christ ians in Lamitan and lsabda. l s ahela is being built into the world 's l a rgest PT boat base and will remain permanently as such. I n  order to mainta in it , the re will be a staff of approx imately 25 ,000 Americans. This also offers us  an opportunity to se rve our own Americans as well as the Fil ipinos. I left Zamboanga for the retu rn trip on J uly 2d and a rrived in Taclohan , Leyte, in  the af te rnoon. While there I vis i ted many of ou r boys who are in the Phil ippine Army camps near Taclohan. On J u ly 3d I arrived back in M ani la .  I t  i s  impossi ble for people in America who have not been in a war-torn country to real ize what devastat ion. de ath, and poverty can do to a country. The Fi l i pinos were a poor people before the war ,  emerging from a 300-year  period of Spanish exploitation. I n  40 years t ll<'y had acqui red the highest standard of l iv ing in the Orient only to see i t  all vanish as thei r country became a m ajor battleg round of  the world ' s  greatest war. They watched the i r  l ittle homes bu rn. thei r schools, and churches d isappear  under bombings. they saw 27 .000 oi their boys la id under white crosses at Bataan. They were foret·d to feed the J apanese Army for th ree years,  while s tarving themselves. They Aed to the hil ls and ran f rom place to place l ike rats for sah·ty .  Thei· saw the e xecution hlocks at San Ramon Prison and 
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F O R E I G N  Ft. S antiago run red with the blood o f  martyrs who never lost their faith in  America. They lived in dugouts, shell craters, and sewage di tches as they watched the masacre of thousands upon thousands of their relatives and f riends in the Battle of  M anila. There is no Filipino family which has not felt the hand of death in  one way or another-by fighting, by execution, by bombings, or  by starvation. God has blessed America not only by making her the richest country in the world but also by geographically placing her so that she is f ree f rom being a world battlefield. Her  homes are intact, her schools and churches function, her civi l ian population st i l l  eat well  and are f ree f rom the sounds of bombs, and cannonading, and fear of death. Americans have a great responsibil ity-the God given responsibility that must come with wealth. As a Christian nation she is obligated to help those who have been faithful through i t  all but have lost  a l l .  The Episcopal Church in the Phil ippines will  rise again and i t  will he s tronge r and greate r than ever. I t  wil l  he bui l t  on the shoulders of those loyal Christians who r isked their  l ives that the torch of Ch ristian i ty might con tinue to burn in the Orient. But they need the help of Americans in a way they have never needed i t  before and I feel that  i t  wi l l  come. I feel that our Church is still a m issionary Church, that it must be in order to l ive. l feel that our people in Amt'rica have not forgottt'n the words of our  Lord H imsel f ,  "Verily I say unto you, inasmuch as ye have done unto one of the least of  these my brethren , ye have done i t  unto me." 
Baguio Report Bishop Binsted has written the JS at ion al Council of a recent weekend vis it in Baguio, in which he gathered complete information as to the condition o f  Chu rch property thl're. H is report follows : "The Church of the Resurrection was damaged by the bombing, but can eas i ly  be repaired wht'n men and material are available. Services are being held in i t  and I left an order to h ave the building patched up sufficiently to keep the rain out.  The rectory can he put into shape quite eas i l y  a f ter  the  war .  I t  i s  now ful l  of  lgorot and Chinese refugees. A number of  refugees are l iving in the parish house near the church. This bui lding was not damagt>d at al l .  "The B rent School buildings are in fairly good condi tion and arc now being used by the United States Army as a hos-pi ta l .  "The Easte r School bu i ld ings, with the exception oi tht' foreign residence, were enti rely dest royed. The foreign residence, which is full of  refugees, will need considerable repai rs whe� they can be made. "The bui ld ing in Trinidad used as a residence for .\ I  iss Sharp was enti rt'ly destrovcd. " I  �,- as g l ad to find that one of  our  Church chapl a ins ,  the  Rev.  A .  H .  '.\ l a rsh ,  s tat ioned in  Trinid ad ,  had he lped in many wiys. We are a l so fortun ate in having Church chapla ins stat ioned in Zamboanga 

and Cotabato, who have taken in our Churchpeople. ST. LuKB's .. '" "'"' 1 
"St. Luke's H ospital, which has been l a rgely financed by the United States Army since their  return to M anila, has reverud to the status of a p rivate hospital .  Because of the economic conditions I do not know yet how we are going to come out financially. One thing is quite clear  to me and that  is that the hospital must cont inue even if the mission has to subsidize i t  for a few months. M ost of the hospitals in M ani la have been destroyed. It seems to me that this is the most effective way that the Church can make i ts contribution to relief work here in M anila. So f a r  as I can figure out at the present time, the hospi tal will only require 4,000 or  5,000 pesos monthly f rom the mission, and this I intend to pay, i f  i t  is necessary, out of the I rel ief funds at my d isposa l ."  f 

C OLOMBIA 

New Church Work Colombia, South America, is a count�· which has made the transition f rom the footpath d irectly to the a i rplane without any gradual evolution. Consequen tly, today, one t ravels mostly by p lane in Colombia. I t  is the way for the businessman ,  the cargo, the p riest, and the n ative. 
I 

It is not unusual for a plane to c a r�· $45 ,000 worth of gold, some animals, and l a passenger group of the priest of the Episcopal Church, a mill ionaire, and several countrymen with their ruanas over the ir  shoulders and the inevitable pouch used as a pocketbook and ca rn·all .  , The ruana is a woolen poncho with ;idl', I open for the arms. The pouch, a l a rge f pocketbook slung over the shoulder  and hanging at the side, has been ust'd for centu ries by the Colombians, and is akin 
I to a new style for women in the Statt's. M ountains rise to great heights and I snowcapped peaks are found nearly on 
I the equator. From these icy mountains one can reach the hot humid 10\,.- lands .  equal to anything in Africa, in j u st three hou rs. And, in  covering Colombia, one does, as the natural thing in representing-the Church . Often one a rrives in  the colder  sections sti l l  wearing the white su i t  of  the t ropics to be stared at by the people who a re d ressed for winter weather. Likewise i t  is not unusual to see a man ster f rom a plane wea ring heavy clothes and carrying an overcoat on his arm, and constantly mopping his brow with his free hand in a temperatu rt' of nearly 100. Such is the new missionary field of the Episcopal Church. For tht' fi rst time in many years the Church h as establ ished a new field oi work. Starting a year ago, the Re,· .  George F. Packard has opened work in . I Colombia, South America. And like the I sudden transit ion of travl'l ,  the Church. beginning with nothing. has blossomed I forth with seven congregations. S ix oi these serve the foreigner in Colomhia and the seven th a West I ndian Colored congregation. Though some work was done (. by the Chu rch of England at Santa l\larta 
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be fore 1906 this was with the workers on the banana  plan tat ions and the 'rest of the fie ld was omitted. I magine a parish twice as l a rge as the sta te o f  Texas and almost as l a rge as Al aska and the Aleut ian I s l ands combined ! The 448, 794 square m iles of m in istry are poss ible because o f  travel by the modern means of  the plane. With 9,280 m iles of ai rl ine ,  the Chu rch can reach the l a rge met ropol i tan centers and a lso the sma l l  iso la ted mmmg communi t ies fo rmerly week ' t ravel f rom the c i ties. H ere the r e  i s  no st ruggle  to  gather cong regations, no need to spend long hou rs in persuading people to worship ,  no old trad i t ions and outmoded methods to combat. The work in  Colombia i s  new, "  v igorous, and rapid ly spread ing. In most comm unities the Chu rch h as no p roblem of ove rchu rch ing as the wo rk heing done is the only work othe r than the Roman Chu rch which works with the nat ives. S ince the work was begun, ·:h i ld ren of all ages h ave  received baptism. On a recen t  visit ,  on vacat ion , in Cali , the de an o f  the Cathed ral  of the Canal Zone, the Very Rev. Raymond T. Ferris baptized a boy 18 years old. While on this tr ip Dean Fer r i s  helped out by hold ing services each Sunday. For the fi rst t ime since l iv ing there the people in Cali  could make the i r  Commun ions. Congregations already formed vary in size f rom a small group  of 25 in the Frontino Gold M ine to one o f  200 in El Centro.  When the p r iest a r rives for  ' se rvice the entire group tu rns  ou t-most of  whom remain for a hymn s ing a f te r the formal service. Othe r groups are continually asking for the service of the priest and these too must be served. M any are ' the calls that  come and p riests a re needed to man and develop this active field. In most d ioceses and dist ricts the opening of a new oongregation is an event not often occu rr ing and yet in  the d istr ict of the 

JI , . 

· I 

F O R E I G N  ------------------- ----

U. S. Signal Corps 
B u R �1 A : Chaplai11 lvfagnan sh ows 11 o t ice board to Chi11 esr patients. Panama Canal Zone,  which conta ins Colombia, the number has been near ly doubled in one year .  Before the Rev. M r . Packard went to Colombia in 1 944 the Church had  1 1  congregat ions in the  distr ict. Seven h ave been added in the short space of  one year  with three  other c i t ies in Colomb ia  asking for se rvices and two oi l  camps without any chu rch st i l l  await the coming of the priest. One of the greatest opportun it ies that has been presented to the Chu rch in cen turies is in Colombia today and the Chu rch has but to respond to develop this 

country as a st rong mission ary endeavor with a tru ly great fu ture. 
Editor'• Comnumt : This is the most dramatic forwa rd step in the Church's m issionary work in years. We hope th at m any Chu rchpeople will remember it ,  in the i r  praye rs ,  in the i r  contribu tions to m issions, and in  the ir  choice of  a ca reer. 
B URMA 

Missionary Opportunities Chapla ins in the armed forces are given m any opportunities to spread the Gospel outs ide their  specific service duties , accord ing to Chaplain T. W. B. M agnan, who has been serving in China- I nd ia-Burma  theater. Chaplain M agnan counts i t  h is  good iortune 'to be ca l l ed  upon to ministe r to sold iers of the Chinese Army while they arc sick or wounded in a Burma hospita l .  While visit ing patients in the wards, accompanied by a Christ ian Chinese l iaison officer, he  had the thought  that classes in English would be helpful .  These were organized with the B ible as the reading textbook. Out of this beginning grew Church se rvices, featu ring the life of Christ and hero stories f rom the Old and New Testaments, and f rom this small nucleus came baptisms and Chu rch members. A chapel has been bui lt ,  in which gi fted men have printed quotations from the B ible and other religious l ite rature. Artists among the patients have d rawn holy pictures, gardeners have, landscaped the grounds surrounding the chapel. A se rvice 
'j ' BAPTISMAL I N STR UCTION : At Myitkyina hospital. 

U. S. Sig 11a l  Corps of Holy Communion has been started and is  well attended. 
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National Council 

GREAT events have taken place in the world since the 
February meeting of the National Council. The Sep
tember meeting found the Council hard at work 

preparing to meet the Church's obligations in the postwar world. 
One of the most significant indications of the di rection of 

Church thinking was M r. Jordan's report on the Reconstruc
tion and Advance Fund. Well aware of the "allergy" of many 
prominent Churchpeople to any talk about increased giving, the Counci l originally asked for what can only be called the paltry sum of $5,000,000 - about $3.33 per communicant. 
As soon as Churchpeople gave the matter any thought, and 
compared the Church 's askings with those of other Churches, 
they real ized that, as M r. Jordan reported, "the goal of the 
fund should be more than $5,000,000." As soon as contact was established with war-damaged mission fields, it became 
obvious that this sum would hardly be enough for reconstruc
tion ,  much less for advance. Rising to the situation, the National Council adopted a 
resolution asking the people of the Church "largely to oversubscribe" the original objective. We are confident that the 
Church will respond generously. If it does not, i t  might as well close up shop. Mr. Jordan reported that 8 1  of the 88 
continental d ioceses and missionary districts are working on 
the fund. We don't know which seven have not yet begun to do so, nor their reasons ; but we u rge them to consider 
carefully v,·hether the Church can afford to delay reconstruct
ing its work while business, relief organizations, and other 
Churches are forging rapidly ahead. 

Let us put the matter crassly and simply. The national 
income has advanced enormously during the past few years. 
The value of money has somewhat declined in the same 
period. With very few except ions, people are making more money than they ever did before. If parish clergy and vestries 
fail to keep pace with the changed economic picture, fail to 
present budgets for local support and missions which repre-

��=== 'The Collect ��=:, 

1 6  

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity October 14th 

TH E  KEYNOTE of today's collect is cheerfully, and as we underline this word in our thinking we come to see that it describes the only way in which we can truly accomplish the things we should do for God. We know that God is love. We know that all He does for us comes of His love. We realize as we give it  thought, that whatever we do for God is imperfectly done if we do not do it in love for Him. Mechanical or grudging service to God is no true service. If we do the best we can cheerfully and lovingly, any imperfections will be overlooked. If God did things for us perfunctorily or half-heartedly, we would be in a sorry state. Let us learn to imitate the loving care of God for us by churfully serving H im. Let us strive to do H is will on earth with the same loving devotion which saints and angels show as they do it in  heaven. 

sent the capacity of thei r people to give, thei r parishes will  
begin to decline. Money is the index of all kinds of interest. 
The man who gives $ 1 00 to the Community Fund and $50 to the Red Cross thinks that the Community Fund is twice as 
important as the Red Cross. If he only gives $25 to the Church, he will think that the Church is only worth $25 in 
comparison with these other agencies. That is the wav the 
human mind works. A piece of glass may be as pretty. as a piece of fine j ewel ry, but it isn't worth as much because it 
doesn 't cost as much. 

\Ve believe that the parish clergy and vestries and cam- \ paign committees should look upon the Reconstruction and • 
Advance Fund and the Every :Member Canvass as an oppor--

1 tunity to show people how important the Church is to them .  
If  they tackle the matter from this angle, they will find that  
the time is ripe for  a great step forward in Church support 
like the first Nation-Wide Campaign - which resulted in 
great advances all along the line in contributions for parish support, for parish capital, for diocese, and for the general 
Church. I f a chu rch is afraid to ask i ts people to give for missions, i t  has good reason to be afraid to ask them to give for any Church purpose. For if a Christian is not a missionary, 
he is wel l on the way to becoming no Christian at all. We are, accordingly, overjoyed that the National Counci l  l 
f rankly states that it set its sights too low when it first proposed a $5 ,000,000 fund. We hope that its appeal for a gift 
which can really be considered sacrificial will be brought home to the rank and file of the Church. The result will be a better l 
grasp of the obligations involved in being a Christian. 

A 
NUMBER of other matters of importance were d is
cussed at the September meeting of the Council. One 

of the most significant actions taken was the decision to send a delegation to the Far East in the very near future - next 
spring. The delegation can now plan to go to the Christians 
in Japan,  as well as to those in China and the Phil ippines. 
Many Churchpeople will share the anxiety fel t when Dr. 
Addison mentioned that the delegation would consist of the 
Presiding B ishop, himself as vice-president, and Dr. Franklin, 
the treasurer. The first thought will be the affairs of importance need ing these leaders at home, particularly so near ,• the time of General Convention. The second thought wil l  be the dangers which they must necessarily encounter. 

But everyone will be in agreement with Dr. Addison that 
no task of the Church is or can be so important as the strength
ening of the Christian Churches in the Far East by taking 
the best help and encouragement possible d i rectly to them. 
Who, as Dr. Addison suggested, knows Japan so well as the Presiding Bishop, the larger part of whose ministry has been 
spent in work in Japan, in many fields ? No one has to the 
same extent the confidence of the Japanese Christian leaders. Dr. Addison did not mention his own background, but every
one knows that he is one of the most d istinguished scholars of Oriental questions in the Church. His high place in this field 
grew, moreover, out of h is missionary work in the Oriental 
field. Dr. Franklin has f requently visited the Churches in China, Japan, and the Philippines. He is known and trusted . 
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Washing/ on, D.  C. 

D
EAR FAM I LY :  My f riend Captain H e rbert Merillat .  

t; S M C, has a thought-provoking a rticle in the October 6th 
issue o f  C1Jl/ier's, entitled "The Empe ror Said N o." The story 
is a true  one, sent f rom Okinawa shortly before the end of the 
war. It concerns the efforts of  a M ar ine colonel, assisted by a 
captu red J apanese m ajor , to talk the comm anding officer of 
about 200 well-armed enemy troops into surrende r ing instead of 
lighting until they were wiped out. I t's a good yarn ;  but beyond 
that i t  gives an insight into contemporary J apanese thought that  
shows some of  the  tlifficulties and also some of the  hopeful fea
tures that will affect ou r dealings with the J apanese in the 
tremendous task of  post-wa r readj ustment. 

Capta in Me r i l lat wr ites : "I do not know what people home 
w ill think of this bizarre d rama enacted on an island in the East 
China Sea,  so fantastic that when you speak to any of  the 
principals  about i t  they invariably begin, 'You won't  believe it, 
but this is what happent"d.' " 

Wh a t  did h appen h appen, br iefly, was that Amer ican troops 
of the Tenth Army were confronted with the task of "mopping 
up" an is land near Okinawa, on which a J apanese garrison unit 
h ad taken refuge when the Amer icans completed the conquest of  
the  m ain island. The Japanese were cut off from supplies or  
rein forcements, but were  l iving f airly comfortably h igh among 
the cr ags of  a small ,  rocky island. With them were several 
hundred civilians, Ok in awans and Koreans. To d islodge the 
Japanese by m i l i tary action would h ave been costly in American 
lives, and wo�ld h ave infl icted m any casualties upon the civil ians 
also. In  order to avoid these needless casualties, and to give 
the Japanese garrison a way out, the American command decided 
to try persuasion rather than force. 

Accordingly a M arine officer, Lieut. Col. G. J.  Clark, 
accompanied by two Japanese-speaking N avy lieutenants and an 
Army Nisei sergeant, volunteered to make the attempt. With 
them went a wounded J apanese m ajor, who h ad been a class
mate o f  the enemy commander in the m i l itary academy, and who 
w as will ing to t ry to persuade h is old friend to surrender. 

No stronger and better delegation could be chosen. The people 
at home will follow it with thoughts and prayers. 

A NOTHER action also grew out of the cessation of hostili-. 
fi ties. This was the turning over to the National Coun
cil of the work of the Army and Navy Commission, in ac
cordance with the provision made by the General Convention 
of 1 943. As Bishop Sherrill pointed out, the Army and Navy 
chaplains should be enabled to look to a permanent organiza
tion of the Church, with a former combat chaplain of dis
tinction at its head. 

It was pointed out that New York is convenient because 
so many of the chaplains land there on their way to Wash
ington. However, Washington would be quite as convenient 
for the chaplains since that is where they are going when they 
pass through New York. The question, still unsolved,  is 
whether the Army-Navy work is to become a missionary field 
of its own, with its own pastoral, administrative, and execu-

1 tivc leadership, under the National Counci l  as other missionary 
jurisdictions are ; or whether it is to be a bureau of the 
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The story of the way in which this oddly-assorted group, and 
a hand ful  of other officers and enlisted men, made contacts with 
the J apanese and talked with their commander on a lonely beach, 
while enemy mortars and r ifles cove red them f rom the hills ,  
reads like a thr iller by E . Phillips Oppenheim . Not once, but 
seve ral times, the two groups met while the Amer icans tr ied to 
talk the J apanese into su rrender , . and · the two J apanese class
m ates tr ied to conve rt each other - the one to the m i l itary code 
of Bushido, the othe r to the mo re excellent way of l aying down 
arms in order to su rvive to help build a new and peace ful J apan . 
Seve ral times the Amer icans brought hot food ashore, and the 
l ittle group interrupted their negotiations to eat togethe r , and 
some of the Amer icans actually went u p into the h i lls to vis i t  
the enemy command post as guests of the J apanese comm ande r . 

On one occasion an Amer ican Army chaplain , Captain Porter 
( not further identified ) ,  accompanied the mixed pa rty of nego
t iators. When fin al dec isions we re being made, and the emotional 
atmosphere became tense, Colonel Clark asked the J apanese : 
" I s  it agreeable to you, gentlemen , if I ask ou r ch apla in to pray 
to whatever Sup reme Being we bel ieve in , to ask H is bless ing 
on our efforts and to ask that He lead ou r minds to a right 
j udgment in th is matter ?" The enemy officers agreed , and the re 
on the shore all  of the men - Americans and J apanese al ike -
bared the i r  heads and knelt, wh ile the chaplain asked for d iv ine 
gu idance. 

It would be p leasant to report that the J apancse thereupon 
agreed to sur render ; but th is story is fact, not fiction . The detai ls 
a re worth reading in Captain Merillat's story, but the final 
result  is summed up in h is title : "The Emperor Said No." 

Summing u p the s ignificance of the whole incident, the author 
comments : "The J aps a re human be ings, rem arkably emotional 
human be ings, desp i te the ir traditional reputat ion for impass ivity. 
H uman be ings can sometimes behave rationally. I f my logic 
teacher was not at  fault, it follows that J aps can sometimes 
behave ration ally. East and West got with in a h ai r 's breadth of 
each other on tha t  beach in the Ryukyus, and a time m ay come 
when the twain  wil l  meet." 

I am not so s u re a logic teacher would endorse that pa rticular 
syllogism ( unless the m ajor premise be modified to "A II human 
beings sometimes behave rational ly" ) ,  but h is conclus ion is 
undoubted ly correct. J apanese and Americans not only can meet 
on common ground and reach a common understanding, but they 
must do so i f  there is to be peace in the Far East. M ay God 
grant th at there m ay be s ufficient statesmansh ip , v is ion , and high 
moral courage on both sides to ach ieve that a im . 

CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

National Council with a bureaucrat ( an able and consecrated 
one, of course ) at its head. If the former, Washington is 
obviously a better location. If the latter, New York is the 
p robably better choice since that is where the rest of the 
Council is. We hope that the matter will be discussed thor
oughly between now and General Convention - especially 
by chaplains and laymen of the armed forces - and that the 
Church will establ ish a permanent set-up for its military 
work that will really fit it to meet its tremendous obligations 
in this field. 

The other matter of particular interest to the Church 
press was the invitation of the Federal Council of Churches 
to take part in the office it is opening in Washington, for the 
purpose of doing for the non-Roman Churches what the 
Roman Catholic Church does for its own Church. This was 
defined as securing reliable information as to legislation and 
other governmental decisions affecting Churchpeople or  
Church organizations ; getting and keeping in touch with 
Senators and Representatives ; and in other fitting ways pro
viding for the non-Roma C
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Benson Y. Landis as head of the office inspi red the Council 
with confidence, as i t  does us. It \vould be hard to think of a 
better man for the job. 

This office interests us, for the reason, among others, that 
it was suggested by the Associated Chu rch Press, at its annual 
conference in April, at Philadelphia. The plan offered there 
was that a competent editor of experience in several fields have 
headquarters in Washington, for the purpose of speaking for 
the non-Roman Churches. The Roman Catholic Church has 
such a representative, it  was said. No definite arrangements 
were made by the Associated Church Press, but the idea was 
approved. At the p resent time, one letter on any subj ect goes 
to a senator or other leader in Washington from the Roman 
Catholic ; several score letters go from non-Roman Churches, 
each such rel igious body sending i ts own letter. There is 
wmething, we think, in Bishop Peabody's remark that if we 
must have lobbying, the lobbyist for us should be an Epis
copalian. But the office of the Federal Council of Churches 
would do no lobbying - even of the kind not disapproved 
by Bishop Hobson. I ts whole function is to be informational. 

TH E  FUTURE of Forward in Service was d iscussed in 
executive session. Therefore, not much can be said here 

in comment upon the action taken. One or two decisions, 
announced after the session, may, however, be considered. 
The first is the continuation of Forward Day-by-Day. It is 
good news that this publication, of such immeasurably great 
value to countless men and women all over the world, will 
go on without interruption. The second decision was the 
distribution of the other work of the Forward Movement and 

of Forward in Service among the several departments and 
divisions of the National Council. When the Forward Move
ment was started, this was the very thing most carefully 
a\'oided : the Movement was to be ent irely outside and in
dependen t of the National Council. The time has come for 
a change of policy and procedure. As we said in  the beginning, 
the great events in  the Church and in the world are influenc
ing many decisions of the National Council - as of other 
responsible groups. 

Hello! 

TH I S  week's issue is the first in several months to include 
copies sent out under the bundle plan. We were forced 

by the paper shortage to discontinue the practice of having a 
supply of THE LIVING CH URCH available for distribution at 
the church door, and it is with great sat isfaction that we now 
resume the custom. 

Our heartiest greetings to the new and old f riends who 
receive this issue via the bundle plan. We hope that we will 
never have to interrupt i t  again, and shall count on meetin� 
you again next Sunday, and the Sunday after, and the Sunday 
after that, for many years. 

THE LIVING CHURCH looks upon its readers as a Family, 
united by strong ties of mutual affection and interest. We 
hope you will take an active part in the life of THE LIVING 
CHURCH FAMILY, making criticisms and suggestions freely 
and helping us to cover all significant national developments 
in  religious affairs. 

See you next Sunday ! 

THE LAITY'S RESPONSIBILITY 
l 

I I 
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When General Convention in 1940 re
quested every minister of the Church to 
present to his congregation yearly the 
subject of Theological Education, it said 
in effect : 

"Let every member of the Church 
know that support of the training 
of the Church's leadership is his 
responsibility." 

This •'••rrJ;s,.,,,,, ;, �""''''' ; ,.  1 '1.  ;,.'""' o f  •II o•, co,.,.rlJ 1#91;,,.;,, b, t M  /olltnVi•1 l•1tlt•IJ""1: 
BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL. NEW HAVEN : BEXLEY HALL, GA MBIER, OHIO: BISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL, PETERSBURG, VA.:  CHURCH 
DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACIFIC, BERKELEY. CALIF. : EPISCOPAL THEOLOGI CAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE:  THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEM
INARY, NEW YORK CITY : NASHOTAH HOUSE, N ASHOTAH, WIS. : PHILADELPHIA DIVINITY SCHOOL: SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF 
THE SOUTH, SEWANEE. TEN N . :  SEABURY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, EVANSTON. ILL. : VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINAllY, ALEXANDIUA 
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Our Citize11ship in the Kingdom of God 
By the Rev. Hiram H. Kano 

St. M at t. 6 :  33, "ltsus said, but seelc ye 
first the Kingdom of God and His right
e o usness and all these things shall bt added 
unto y o u." 

I
� T H E evening of the very day when 

the Pearl  l{ a rbor incident took place, I 
was  apprehended and was taken into 

protective custody of United States gov
ernm ent. Through God's providence, I 
was trans ferred to seve ral d ifferent intern
ment camps and there I could m ake nearly 
2,000 new acquaintances and fr iends. Some 
of these people are quite critical toward 
Ch r i s t i an i ty,  which I represent, sometimes, 
they a re even antagonistic. Some of the 
common and intell igent questions were : 
"Why does evil exist ? I f  Christian God 
is j u st and love, why He does not stop 
this sad war at once ?" Certainly i t  was 
my pr iv i lege to answer these questions to 
mv l a rgf', new congregation in the camps, 
who we re under mental depression and 
pe rplexity. I explained to them with com
mon sense such as economic reason or  
pol it ical  r eason, and to  some fr iends with  
ph i losoph ical  reasons such as  human pride, 
fear , . greed, etc. But my most simple ·yet 
strongest anwer was : "Evil exists brcausr 
people left the Kingdom of God (Church ) 
and deserted their precious citizenship." 
This is, I consid er ,  the most vital topic of 
tod ay in the whole world. 

Any pe rson of high culture o r  any one 
who has  Ch ristian refinement, does not 
believe in  f orcr : he may not be necessarily 
a so-cal led pacifist, but he hates war,  
cruel ty,  u n j ust or any kind of sinful acts ; 
and he sympath izes with the people who 
have not sufficient will power to resist evil , 
and are apt  to do w rong because of a lack 
in the ir  moral,  ethical, and rel igious train
ing. 

I f  you review the poli tical history of 
the world .  you see that certain races 
or nat ions rose to heights, conquered the 
othe rs ,  b u t  the ir  so-cal led "glory" neve r 
lasted very long ; certain countries reached 
the golden age and domin ated other coun
tr ies, then in the meantime. they started 
to decl ine and finally fell .  Whenever the 
equilibr ium o r  bal ance of power breaks, 
figh ting starts ; and so naturally ten thou
sands years' human history are the reco rds 
of bloodshed and calamity and shame. The 
great number of people of  today still be
long to the category of barbari ans ; the i r  
consciences are s t i l l  in  pr imit ive stage. 
:\<J any people are worsh iping idols such as 
money, vain glory, or vanity ; some J apa
nese sti l l  bel ieve in  fox-cult. Nobody 
denies that supt'rsti t ion and ignorance are 
hasic causes of the d isaste r in human l i fe. 

l know th at you who have lived in the 
l;n i ted States for more than 30 or 40 vears 
as good citizens-in spite of the indigihi l i ty 
�o natural ization, you are 1 00% Ame rican 

I m heart, and you have maintained a high 

I 
reputation as honest, ind ustrious, and law
abiding citizens. Unfortunately because of 
the present war, you h ave to be in th is  
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camp now separated f rom your dear ones. 
I know every one of  you is praying 
seriously to God that this terrible war 
will come to an end immediately and that 
you can join your family again. I know 
how much you are depressed mentally in 
this barbed wire enclosure and confine
ment. I know you h ave been proud fathers 
of  American-citizens and m any of  your 

1T Tht Rw. Hiram H. Kano,  before h is 
internment in Camp Livingston, La., was 
priest in charge of the Japanese mission 
at Scottsbluff, Neb. This sermon, preached 
at the internment camp, during the sum
mer of 1942, reveals h ow a "man of God" 
was a leader am ong his people, h elping 
them to understand that their citizenship 
in the larger k ingdom of God was m ore 
important than their position in the tem
poral world. 

precious sons a re in the a rmed forces of 
the United States A rmy and fighting 
bravely on the battlefields to defend the 
democracy and peace of  the world. Your 
child ren trusted and respected you as good 
ci tizens, but now you are branded "dan
gerous enemy aliens." Therefore, I can 

but success cannot be achieved easily, and 
she has to go through m any many difficul
ties. She has to pass God's test and tri a l .  
Rome is not  built in a day. I f  she  is proud 
of certain victories won in battle-grounds. 
and not mindful of her moral and ethical 
l ife ; i f  the m ajori ty of her people are nar
row, selfish patriots, such success is ex
tremely remote. If you look up  the h istory 
of Israel, whose civi l ization was religion . 
you will  see . that the Is raelites accom
plished their m ission as a chosen race with 
the birth of Jesus Christ, King of kings. 
But really it took nearly 2,000 years. The 
United States is a great nation now ; i f  
you study h e r  history of  5 00  years since 
the discovery of the new world by Ch ris
topher Columbus, you will see the new 
nation went through a lot of difficult paths. 
mountains, and rough seas. If you study 
English history during 300 years between 
the 1 1 th and 1 4th centuries, you will con
vince you rself  why and how the B ritish 
Empire came to its present prosperity and 
power. And I can tell you unhesitantly that 
in both these cases the men who had fa i th 
in the true God were main corner stones, 
foundations, and backbones of the nations. 
Therefore, I hope you feel your responsi
b i l i ty seriously at this time of world crisis. 

CITIZENSHIP 

hearti ly sympathize with you people for Now, let me tell you another thing, you 
you r embarrassing situation. I can see how are born J apanese, not acco rding to your 
much chagrin and vexation you h ave in wish, it's God's will and He moved you 
you r  mind. I know, i t  is unbearable with- to this great country of  l iberty to m ake 
out faith in the l iving God of love and )'OU good citizens and you have responded . 
Ch rist who sacrificed H imself for us on So natu rally you have responsibility as wel l  
the  Cross of  Calvary. I realize a number as pride in being J apanese-American.  
of  fel low internees, who have no Chu rch However, your proudest citizenship  is the 
affiliation, a re forgetting even to shave cit izenship of the Kingdom of God 
thei r  whiskers ; their  discou ragement and ( Church ) .  You know well that S t. Paul  
despai r  a re apparent under these d ifficult  was a thoroughbred Jew and a proud 
ci rcumstances. According • to the census citizen of  the Roman Empire, hut he ap
taken by our camp authority, 1 0% of  the preciated his citizenship of God's count ry 
members here are Christians ; you are so m uch that he at last was m artyred for 
one of these minority groups. / firmly be- the sake of  the Kingdom ; this  citizenship 
/ieve that God has ch osen you to  be here was much more valuable to h im than Jew
to  help your fellowmen to His glory. It is ish or Rom an citizensh ip. Ve ry fortunately 
a privilege, not a tragedy to you Cliris- you have this same great c it izensh ip. Be
tians. I can assure you with tears of cause Christ d ied for you, you hold this 
reverence and thanksgiving that our Lord same privi lege. You must be thankful for 
entered the camp with us and is suffering i t  from the bottom of you r  hearts. 
witli us n ow. We shouldn't mind even Imperfect earth l)· kingdoms never last 
'.'d ring" here without seeing our dear fam- more than 1 ,000 years, as study of the 
il ies once more, if  our Lord himself is here decline and fall  of empi res in the human 
with us and suffering. history, such as Babylon ia, Egypt, Ass�· r ia .  

War is he l l  and  eve rybody is responsible, and Rom an Empire wil l  show. M oney, 
so everybody suffers and you have to suffer wealth, and weapons do not assure eve r
too. S ince I came to this country, 27 years lasting glory. People struggle for the i r  
have elapsed, and  I h ave never been back success ; nations struggle for prominence 
to J apan where I was horn. The United and dominance, but God is only give r of  
S tates is my adopted coun try ; God had rewards ( P rov. 1 6 : 9, A man's heart de
sent me here to be a citizen ; so I do  not viseth his way : but the Lord d i rccteth h is  
know much about the new policy of J apan, step.) Your experience proves i t ,  doesn ' t  
b u t  f rom read ing the papers a n d  maga- it ? Prov. 2 1 : 3 1  also cleve rly states that 
zincs, I lea rned that she is  stru!!:1. d ing to "The horse is p repa red against the day 
establish the pan-Asiatic co-prospe r i ty of battle : but the victory is of the Lord . " 
bloc in order to secure i ts ind ependence Our Lord's fi rst se rmon was "Repent  
and integrity. H e r  mot ive m ay he pure and ye : for the Kingdom of  H eaven is at hand" 
unselfish ; i t  may be cal led high ambi tion, ( St. M att. 4:  1 7)- H e  came to this world 
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to establ ish H is Kingdom, so He taught 
us to pray, "Thy Kingdom come,  Thy wi l l  
be done in ea rth as i t  i s  in  he aven" ( St .  
'.\ I att. 6:  9- 1 0 ) .  Before His  ascension He 
instructed H is apostles, "Go ye therefore 
and teach al l  nat ions . . . .  Lo, I am with 
you always, even unto the end of the 
wo rld." 1'o wonder the Kingdom of God 
( Chu rch ) has made steady p rog-ress. Jesus 
Christ is  the King, He procl a imed the 
establishment of His Kingdom, and tod ay  
one-third of  whole world-population is 
a l ready Ch ristian, representing all  kinds of 
races.  national i ties, all walks of l ife ,  rich 
and poor, kings and beggars. All mankind 
are brothers in Christ ; the re is no reason 
to fight. People should study more serious
ly about the l i fe of  our Lord. H e  died for 
sinne rs, not for H i s  teacher,  not for H i s  
emperor, n o t  f o r  h is  country, J udea ; no, 
not for them-j ust for us, all s inners of  
the whole world. Lord said . "Love you r 
enemy ( St. M att. 5 : 47 ) .  H e  said also 
He will ignore the old l aw, "an eye for 
an eve, and a tooth for a tooth . . .  resist 
ye n�t evil ." Certainly the pen ( words ) is 
m igh tier than the swo rd . I think i t  is quite 
interesting to mention here what King 
David said in his prayer, "Thine,  0 Lord, 
is the greatness, and the powe r, and the 
g-lory, and the victory and the m aj esty : 
for al l  that is in the heaven and in the 
earth is thine ; thine is the Kingdom, 0 
Lord, and thou ar t  exalted as head above 
a l l"  ( 1  Ch ron. 29 : 1 1 ) .  Our Lord didn't  
he l ieve in "force," so He said "all they 
that take the sword shall perish with the 
sword." And all human history is test i fying 
to this truth. H is  crucifixion seemed to all 
His  defeat, but H is glorious resurrection 
and the b irth of Church and its steady ex
pansion proved H is true victory and 
triumph. The Lord said : " I n  the world ye 
shall h ave tribulation : hut be of  good 
cheer ; I have overco me the worltf." Yes , 
J' O U  will suffer; righteous man always 
suffer in the sinful world. In Solomon's 
exhortation ( Prov. 3 :  1 1 - 1 2 )  it  says, " My 
son, despise not the chasten ing of the 
Lo rd ; neither be weary of H is cor rection : 
for whom the Lord loveth H e  correcteth ; 
even as a father the son in whom he de
lighteth."  God whips us, but His heart is 
more pain{ ul than we are. God is love 
always ,  never ch anges. Any one who has 
fa i th  in God , never h as disappointment, 
pesimism, and desperation. hut has always 
hope, optimism, and encou ragement. 

UNITY 

Today we are truly in the darkest age. 
Rut we can point  out the sign ificant fact 
that  700,000,000 Christians-the citizens 
of the God 's Kingdom scattered on the 
i ace of the e arth, have never been so 
strongly united by heart as at  p resent. 
It is certainly wonderful ! God's Ki119dom 
is nn•er shaken or m oved ( Hebrews 
1 2 :  28 ) .  By the guid ance of God , we shall 
soon have a great Christi an movement. 
We must get ready to respond H is roll
cal l at any moment. If you ca1111 o t appre
ciate this citizenship m ore than any citi
zenship you may hat•e , y o ur Christia11ity 
is so mething wro11g. The Lord told to H is 
d i sciples,  " Seek ye fi rst the Kingdom of 
God " ( St. M att. 6 :  33 ) .  This is our  duty 
and a l legiance to the King of k ings and 
to H is country which you and I belong to. 
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The Returning Veteran 
and the Church of the Fu ture 

By Chaplain Newell D. Lindeer, (Lieut. ) ,  Ch.C. ,  USNR 

S
O M U C H  h as already been w ri tten 

about the returning veteran and the 
Church, and so m any capable speak

e rs have given the general public the bene
fi t  of thei r  thinking and experience in this 
matter, that one hesitates to broach the 

Chaplain Lindner, wh o has spent three 
years of his Navy sen:ice at sea, preached 
this serm on at St. Barth olomew's Ch urch, 
New York, on Septem ber 9th. 

The religious convictions he brought with 
him into the se rvice were scant in most 
cases. He had attended Sunday School for 
a few years and then may have gone to 
Chu rch once or twice a year with his  par
ents .  But  rel igion had never been a ve n 
large part of his consciousness. 

In due time this lad of ou rs became an 
expe rt  ki l ler .  H is indoctrination se rved 
him extremely well and his instructors 
looked on him as an efficient fighting unit. 
Then came the day when he went over
seas, east or  west, and f rom then on.  i t  
was his  l i fe o r  the enemy's.  I n  the long 

subject anew, for fear of exposing himself hou rs of inaction, when there were mo-
to the charge of  repetit ion.  Be that as i t  ments to  think, and  part icularly after  an 
may, one cannot serve for three years in action in which his buddy beside him had 
the N avy, with half  th at  time spent on a been blown out of this world into some 1 
sh ip,  without d rawing some conclusions. other world, his mind d ri f ted backward 
When life is reduced to its simplest terms, for fleeting gl ances at more pleasant 
as it  is  in  continuing combat, and there is scenes. Lonel iness can be a horrible thing. 
nothing to be gained by a man thinking even when thousands of men are a round 
otherwise than as he really does within the you. And our lad did not escape this, 
innermost recesses of  h is  being, there is either. He perhaps was too ashamed to 
ample opportunity to gain insights of char- mention i t  to his fr iends, but he felt 
acter at such moments. Such insights every i t  nevertheless. Did not God's  own Son 1 
chaplain who knew and loved his men feel this on the cross ? Yes,  our lad fe l t  i t  
secured and ,  in  the  p assing of  them on to but he was too p roud to give way to i t .  
interested people, there may be ,  and often except pe rh aps to h is  chaplain in a moment 
is, much that is not palatable. I f  i t  i s  dis- when no one else was near.  I n  such mo
covered that my obse rvations fall into this ments do the insights spoken of  come ; 
category, I ask , not your forgiveness, but but they are br ief  and, half in  shame, half  
only you r understanding of  what is  at  in satisfaction, the soul is bared. 
stake. This lad who left us a stripling comes 

What about our returning serviceman home now a m an. H e  is much wise r in the 
with pa rticu lar  reference to his relation ways of the world than when he lef t ; hr 
to the Chu rch of the future ? Will he be has had to be to survive. He is very cocky.  
f riend ly toward i t ? Will he despise i t ? and why not ? H e  has been on a winning 
Or wi l l  he tolerate it ,  much as you and I team, a team which never lost a single 
tolerate ideas and institutions in which we game. We all know that nothing in  this  
are no longer  interrsted ? world succeeds l ike success. And there is  

F irst of  a l l ,  before we try to answer a chip on his  shoulder, too. All the re
such questions, let us seek to understand sentment that h as been stored up these 
the nature of the veteran,  particularly the many months comes pouring out. " How 
one who h as seen extended combat duty. much money did you make while I was 
When he was ind ucted or enl isted , he was away ? Where were you all the t ime ? Who 
a normal youth j ust l ike any other youth. has my job now ? And my girl-why did 
The segment of society f rom which he she have to m arry somebody else as soon 
came may have been affiuent or  destitute ; as my back w as tu rned ? And whoever put 
he was a c ivi l ian with a normal civi l ian the idea of a divorce in my wife's head 
outlook. The mil i tary se rvice wen t to when I was not even here to de fend m,·
work on him with a wil l  to make a fighting sel f ?"  These are j ust a few of  the que�
man out of him, and i f  he lacked the tions which serve as p rops to hold the chip 
quali fications deemed necessary for such, on the shoulder.  What are we to do with 
he was weeded out and p l aced elsewhe re. this attitude ? H ow shall it be met ? 
Overnight he became a unit  in a very large I think the question is best answered in 
organization, and his  individ ua l ity was a negative way. Do not argue w i th i t. Do 
obliterated by force of ci rcumst ances. H e  n o t  combat against i t .  Accept i t ! T o  do 
even lost his name, for all practical pur- anything else ,  no matter how well  taken 
poses, and became a serial numher. He fel l  or  logical, wi l l  se rve only to h a rden i t  into 
in with other men f rom total ly d i fferent someth ing which not even time can me l 
walks of  l i fe f rom h is own-d ifferent low. Accept i t  for what i t  is and try to 
ideas, d ifferent ideals ,  d ifferent habits, unde rstand whence i t  comes. And , too, in 
d ifferent everything. He found th at some all p robabi l i ty,  the conduct of our return
men were made of sound stuff and some ing veteran w i l l  in  manv instances offend 
men were not. He found that some men us. H e  w i l l  do and say· things which we 
were worth cu l tivatin;: as friends, and deem highly objectionable. But do not con
some we re to he avoided like the plague. demn him too qu ickly, f riends. Remember, 
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hel l  has  been his living place these m any, 
m any months past. Remember that he was 
con d i t ioned to be what he is. It took time 
to make h i m  that way. He was a civi l ian 
and they m ade him an efficient fighting 
m a n .  It w i l l  take longer to make him a 
civ i l i an  aga i n ,  and in the interim you must 
exe rcise eve ry bit  of patience and under
s tanding and love of which you are cap
ahle. Sincere love of persons is the best 
ant id ote to all kinds of human poisons. 
\Ve have Chr ist's own example for that. 

Perhaps the most practical thing we 
can do for our young veteran as he retu rns 
is to get him out of uniform as quickly as 
pos�iblc. I f  we can do that, we shall have 
won half  the battle already. But as long 
as he  is in uniform with the war over,  
there is a psychological d ifference between 
him self and his friends, and only the don
ning of civil i an clothes will make him feel 
that he is  really back in society again. 

A N EW PATTER :-. 

The rel ation of the veteran to the 
Chu rch of the future is  in reality only one 
phase of the m uch deeper problem of the 
Yeteran in general.  It 11:oes without say
ing, does it not, that the mil l ions of men 
who return to civil ian life within the next 
,·ear  will  h ave a loud voice in the destiny 
oi the country they fought for. It takes no 
prophet or seer to m ake that clear .  Any 
one who th inks at all and is conscious of 
liie even in the smallest degree knows 

1 that these returning mil lions will largely 

) fashion our education, our poli tics, our 
economics, and our entire culture for 
m any, m any years to come. It  is extremely 
doubt ful if  their thinking can be done for 
them by those who do not understand 
them, and even more doubtful if  they can 
be adjusted to follow once again the old 
fami l iar patterns of thought. Whether  we 
like it o r  not, they hold the future in their 
hands. 

A backward glance over the years should 
ref resh our memories. You recall that 
after the last war, fi rst  in Russia, then in 
I taly, then in Germany, and finally in 
Spain, i t  was the veterans who provided 
the foundation for totalitarian thinking 
and action.  I t  was they who provided the l social ferment in thei r  respective countries 

.• 
·

, 

because democratic leadership was too 
!im id to satisfy the veteran type of think
mi. 

What kind of spiritual leadership can 
the Ch u rch provide to do its share in 
meeting this kind of thinking ? How alive 
are our ecclesiastical leaders to the ex

\ plosive nature of the s i tuation we f ace in 
: i,
' the immediate future ? Of cou rse. the 

usual commissions, committees , and boards 
have been established by many denomina
tions to study this problem. But I strongly 
doubt if any appreciable number of ou r 
ecclesiastical leaders of any importance 
� re really aware of what the future holds 

:1 m store. 
r., The Church is face to face with a new 
r 1, men tality, a veteran mental i ty ,  that will 

dominate the national scene for many 
years to come, a mentality that labors 
under no illusions whatsoever and has 

� known for several years that the only 
' real ity was a miserable death or,  at best, ,' a consuming loneliness in some foreign 
t' land thousands of miles f rom home and I 
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kin. The men who return have been to no 
Sunday school picnic, and it  is  going to be 
a terrific task to convince them that Chris
tianity has any relevancy whatever to their  
l ives. 

Is  this attitude, you say, the sole result 
of the war throu11:h which we have just  
passed, o r  is there something more to i t ? 
Yes, there is much more to it ,  much which 
the war has se rved merely to reflect with 
utter tragedy-much which the war, not 
unl ike some chemical agent, has caused to 
rise to the surface of our consciousness. 
For centuries we have told ou rselves with 
pr ide that ours is a part of western civi l i
zation, that  we are part of the heritage 
which civi l ized Europe after the Dark 
Ages. We have repeated this to ourselves 
so often that we h ave completely forgotten 
what western civi l ization was or  is. We 
have overlooked the very important f act 
that western civi l ization was Ch ristian 
civilization with al l  the implications in
herent in that term. We have tried to 
maintain a Christian civi l ization without 
ourselves being Christian and h ave j usti
fiably opened ourselves to the charge of 
hypocrisy. 

Can you think of any more material
istic country than ours, where the m achine 
is the object of so mQch reverence and 
worship ? As you look back and think about  
it ,  can you not  understand now how Henry 
Adams felt when he gazed upon the dyna
mo at the Paris E xposition ? Do you know 
of  any place where there is  more emphasis 
in the entire educational system on m astery 
of materials and processes, on production 
and consumption, on statistics and aver
ages, with an apparent assumption that 
man does live by bread alone ? 

The sad and basic truth is that the war 
j ust ended was but  the  complete manifes
tation of the spirit of materialism that 
has infected the world these many cen
turies.  As always, war is a result, not a 
cause ; and again, as always, it is within 
ourselves that we must look for the an
swer. We must begin from within. Like 
I saiah in the temple we must admit  before 
God that we arc a people of unclean lips, 
dwelling in a world of unclean hearts. 
There is no other answer. 

THE TASK OF T H B  C H URCH 

curiosity ? Y cu j udge a tree by its fruit 
and, l ike the fig tree which Jesus caused 
to wither, we have borne no f ruit. The 
common answer I have always received 
from men relative to hearing from the 
local parish has invariably been, "I guess 
they don't care." Don' t  care ! "God so 
loved the world that He gave His  only 
begotten Son." If th is returning veteran of 
ours has onl; contempt for the Church of 
the futu re, let us put the blame where it 
belongs, on the Chu rch. What a victim 
of  ecclesiastical indifference he h as been ! 

The main question is this : How can 
the Church salvage the future and convince 
this veteran mentality of  which we have 
been speaking that Christianity does have 
a relevancy to l i fe-to i ts l i fe ? Only by 
merci lessly exposing and attacking the 
philosophy of  l i fe now widespread in 
America ; only by fi rst cleansing i tself of 
its pride and its prejud ice, can it  hope to 
attract followers later. The attack of the 
Church of the future must come f rom two 
d i rections-the intellectual and the emo
tion al simultaneously. We need today as 
never before some intellectual giant who 
can do for our age what Aquinas did for 
h is  of  the 1 3 th century. We need some 
giant, thoroughly tra ined in theology, in 
science, in philosophy, and in rel igion, to 
create a synthesis of  our knowledge as 
we have it  today ; and then we need the 
courage and the conviction to broaden our 
spiritual and religious horizons. The heart  
and the mind must  conspire together to 
give a new di rection and a new meaning 
to a kind of  l i fe now unfit for a child of 
God to endure ; and the only source f rom 
which this leadership can come is the 
Church of God. 

The Chu rch of the future will find, too, 
that the old competitive denominationalism 
is a luxury i t  can no longer  afford. Such 
men in the service who h ave been brought 
to the reality of God and the sense of His 
presence have been brought thither  by 
Christian ministers, whose only design a
tion was "chaplain." I doubt very much i f  
any appreciable number o f  veterans who 
show any interest in the Church of the 
future will be interested in denomina
tional labels. Arc those of us already in the 
Church daring enough to accept this, or 
will we continue in the old competitive. 
"dog eat dog," un-Christian philosophy ? 

So the fundamental task of the Church Arc we ready to approach this problem 
tod ay is  in reality no different f rom what with sincere hearts and minds, laying aside 
i t has always been : to convince man of his all mal ice and d istrust for each other ? 
desperate need of God and to lead m an to Pray God that we are, because the future 
repentance. This is the crux of the m atter, of  the Church lies somewhere along this 
the poin t of success or fai lure of the road. 
Church of the future. Oh, how ancient and The Church of the future will find, too, 
yet how modern that program is ! It is so that she must insist upon a higher cal iber 
modern and so recent that innumerable of servant to represent her. She must no 
men in the service never heard about it longer be content to send forth representa
until  some chaplain spoke of i t  in a brief tives into the world who arc half-baked 
moment before an action. Certainly back intellectual and spiritual specimens. She 
home, after a few years in the Sund ay needs men : tall, sun-crowned men, men 
school. the local church meant nothing. who arc not afraid of the world , men 
It became something far  removed from who can carry the message of the love and 
their daily experience and went its own hope of the Church to the teeming mil l ions 
way satisfied with i ts own importance. throughout the world, men whose think
The Chu rch went asleep and, God help us,  ing is  clear, whose hearts are on fi re with 
sti ll  slumbers on. H ow else, friends, can the love of God and the love of  humanity, 
you explain the fact that less than 5% of upright men, simple men, God-fearing 
the men in the service ever heard from men, men whom the world cannot crush.  
their chu rch back home ? How else can men who are harmless as doves and wise 
you explain the fact that a letter from the as serpents in  carrying out her work. The 
local parish was always an object of Ch� of the f

l
ture must be sure that a 
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m an is a man, because no . less will  be 
accepted , even before she begins her train
ing to fit  him for his l ife work:. Oh, the 
Church of the future must rededicate her
self f rom within to the salvation of human 
society, and only then can we expect God 
to bless her work. 

To THE BERRAVED 

Finally, to those of you whose homes 
now possess an empty chair th rough the 
sacrifice of a son on the altar of  h is  coun
try's need, may I say this : There is a hole 
in you r  heart and in you r home which no 
amount of  words, no matter how sincere, 
can change. Th rough bitter expe rience on 
too many occasions I have learned of the 
complete inadequacy of  words at such 
times. To look into the faces of  loving 
fathers and mothers and wives, and tell 
them that thei r  loved one is no more, i s  an 
experience that never loses its stark: reality 
no m atter how often undergone. From 
birth, what hopes you had for that boy, 
what a bril l iant futu re he had, and how 
you hoped and planned to help him make 
his mark. He h as made his mark a l ready,  
but certainly not as you intended. H is 
m ark perhaps is a simple white cross in a 
quiet place somewhere in a d istant land, 
and the cry of  lament which rends your 
heart m akes you a kinsm an wi th J ob ! 

I n  all  this let us keep our  thinking 
straight,  regardless of how d ifficult that 
m ay be. God never willed any man's death 
be fore his  time, and you r son is no ex
ception. God can do only one thing, love· ; 
and all that is not love in this world is 
not of Him or of His natu re. To each of 
His children God has given the terrihle 
responsibil ity of f ree will, and no m atter 
how we exercise it,  God can do only one 
thing-love us. God could do no more for 
H is  Son as H e  hung upon the cross, and i f  
Jesus  was  permitted to  go  down to  seem
ing defeat before the forces of  crue I ty and 
evil of His d ay, can we expect more in  
ou rs-more, th at is, as long as the same 
hatred, the same cruelty, the same evil 
wh ich nailed H im to the cross still remain 
in the world today because we continue 
to misuse the responsib i l i ty which God has 
given us ? Of a certainty Isaiah expressed 
ete rnal truth when he wrote : "Surely he 
hath borne ou r gr iefs and carr ied all our 
sorrows ; he was wounded for our  trans
gressions, he w as bru i sed for our iniqui
ties ." God was a st ricken Fathi-r,  too. Let 
us neve r forget that ! He,  too, knows grief 
and heartache and sha res our sorrow as 
our hea rts open to receive H im. 

TH ERE Is No WASTE 
That boy of yours is forever berond the 

sordidness of  this world. N ever again 
must his  l i f e  be sul lied by thi- cruelty of 
wicked h ands,  the hatred o f  poisoned minds,  
o r  the me anness of  sm al l  people.  The da i ly 
hu rts which you and I must con tinue to 
t'nd u re can no longer touch h im . Goel has  
ass i irnecl him to other  tasks .  The re is no 
waste. There he can g row and d evelop and 
m a t u re into that spi r i tual  pe rfect ion which 
( ;od's love alone makes poss ihle .  And in 
that  final  d av when God shal l  wipe awav 
a l l  tears anl a l l  ear th-born shack lt's  shal l  
have bt'en h u rst asun <lt- r and we look once 
al!ain in to the f ace of  our b<' l oved,  then 
w i l l  our  lament he forever s t i l led and the 
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peace which passeth all  understanding be 
ours.  

The grave is  a beginning, not an end , 
and may our faith in the moral integrity 
of God be the kindly light that leads us to 
our ultimate rendezvous with H im. Until 
then take courage-take courage in the 
words of  the hymn-writer who knew so 
well the depth of our common human 
sorrow when he wrote : 

coming o f  Thy kingdom u pon the earth 1· 
and d raw the whole world of mank ind 
into willing obedience to Thy blessed reign. 
Overcome all the enemies of Christ and 
bring low every power that is  exalted 
against H im. Cast out all the evi l  things 
which cause wars and fightings among us, 
and let Thy spirit  rule the hearts of men 

\ in righteousness and love. Restore the 
desolations of former d ays. Rej oice the I 
wilderness with beauty and make glad the "Must Jesus bea r  the Cross alone 

And a l l  the world go free ? 
No, there is a cross for everyone 
And there's a cross for me." 

0 H e avenly Father, King Eternal ,  im
mortal, invisible, Thou only wise God our 
S avio r ; hasten, we beseech Thee,  the 

city with Thy law. Establish every work 
that is founded on truth and equity, and 
fu lfill  all the good hopes and desires of 
m ankind. M anifest Thy will, Almighty 1· 
God, in the brotherhood of  man and bring 
in  universal peace ; through the victory of 
J.,u, Ch,ist Thy Son, ou, Lo,d. J m.,. I 

BOOKS.IM. 1 
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Quacks and Lonely Hearts 
WHERE Do PEOPLE TAKE THEIR TRot:

BLEs ? By Lee R. Steiner. Boston : 
Houghton M ifflin,  1 945. Pp. 265. $3 .00. 

sensing beyond this, the here-and -now of 
l i fe, in the process of emotion a l  f ree 
wheeling known as spiritualism." 

N arratecl with garrulous detail a re an 
intermin able series of  investigations into 
the money grubbing activities of  the 
author's quarry. Inasmuch as the technique 
of  purveyors of qu ackery is  fa ir l�• stand 
ardized, regardless of the particular racket 

I 
After assuring us that she has spent the 

major  part of  12 years at prying into the 
devious affai rs of charlatans, mountebanks, 
and gent ry of that ilk, M rs. Steiner, who 
is  a consultant in personal problems, has 
put  her findings into a book with such 
p recipitous haste that her account, though 
ve ry l iteral ,  is scarce ly l i terate. With 
enormous gusto she exposes the wily 
schemes of pseudo-professional sha rpers 
who ply thei r  trade for profit among that 
segment of  the population which Barnum 
said was augmented by a new bi rth every 
minute. Spu rious psychologists, journa listic 
advisers of  the lovelorn, lonelv heart clubs, 
spir itual ists, psych ic medium;, astrologe rs, 
self-ordained m inisters, greedy shysters, 
and camoufl aged schnorrers of every shape 
and hue-all a re enthusi astically spatte red 
with ink from her fla i l ing pen. 

in  which any given one is engaged a t  the 
moment, this recital becomes incred ibl\' 
monotonous. The tedium is not relieved b�· 

I a sprinkling of fl ippant wise-cracks. I m·
plied sympathy for the humbugged dupes 
is ,  one suspects, not altogether u ntingeJ 
with envy ove r the gaudy fet"s obtained by 
the more ente rprising of the impostors. 

I As a remedy for all this we are offered the 
unoriginal  "there ought to be a law." Tht" 
book is definitely inferior. 

WARREN M .  S:\tALTZ. 

Orders and Apostolieity 
T H E  QU ESTION OF ANGLICAN ORDERS, 

LEITERS TO A LAYMAN . . By Dom Greg
o ry Dix,  puhlished by the Dacre P ress, 
1 944. ANGLICAN ORDERS ( English ) .  The 
Bull  of  Leo X I I I  condemning Anglican 
Orders and the Answe r of the A rch
b ishops of  England ( 1 897)  rep rinted tor 
the Chu rch H istorical Society by S PCK.  
1 943. 

It is a p ity that an author who pursues  
her  suhject  with such riotous abandon 
should not take sufficient pains to w rite 
clea r  and unambiguous prose. Her in ahi l i ty 
to comprehrnd the function of a paragraph 
can be forgiven, but her sentence structure.  
and even her phrasing, are equ ally inept.  
By "profession al foreigners" she means 
a l iens who are eniraged in a profession Dom Gregory Dix has done us  all  a 
and not, as one might suppose, people who service by putting his encycloped ic knowl
make a business of being foreign. A sen- edge o f  Church h istory and Chu rch teach
tence such as " . . .  I went to call on l\,'l r. ing in a convenient, clear, and practical 
and M rs. Golder  and N ettie, the 'Doc- form. We might well d rop the loose ta lk  
tors' Alexander" leaves one  wondering about "high, low and broad Churchmen" 
how m any ind ividuals are being re ferred and consider "in formed" and ' ' ignorant" 
to,  and it  requires two pages of f urther Chu rchmen. Dom Gregory Dix has  gi�·en 
reading to elucid ate that only two persons the whole Chu rch a sort of Reader's 
are in contempl ation ; to wit, Golder  and D igest on apostolic succession. The l i tt le  
Nettie Alexander.  A cceded is  the desi red book is w ritten inform allv for l annen, 
word in • ·  H e  finally conceded to my re- al though bishops and priests are not for
quest ." Less easy to unravel i s  the sloven!�• b idden to read it. 
const ruction of  a sen tence such as "I sha l l  Dix 's opening paragraph comt"s to gr ips 
not attempt to an a l yze here how much the with the inqu i ry. "After al l ,  i t  is  a com
claims of the psychic phenomena of  trance monpl ace o f  Church history that bishops 
mediums is f actu a l ,  since I am interested of the most i ronclad val id i tv h ave i re
here only in what help people can obtain quently beh aved in quee r f a;hion be fore 
in the solution of the i r  p roblems through now-as it is a m atter me rely ot obse n-a- (

,
· 
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tion that Christian ministers who would 
not cla im to be in  any sort o f apostolic 
s uccession frequently beh ave with great 
holiness and wisdom." 

I do not intend to summarize the  con
tents o f the book. Dix may have his own 
person a l troubles over the different opin
ions he has expressed about  Cranmer in 
this sm al l  book on The Question of Angli
can Orders as compared with his treat
ment o f C ranmer in h is book of s ize and 
deta i led research entitled The Shape of 
the Liturg)·· All I say is : read The Ques
tion of Anglican Orders and, d raw your 
own conclusions , after talking the m atter 
over with your fellow vestrymen ,  who , also , 
will  be reading it. ( Furthermore , in this 
connection,  I call  attention to the impor
tance of the pamphlet on Anglican Orders , 
l isted above , and reprinted afte r many 
requests. )  

Dix continues his opening paragraph.  
"St. Peter himsel f  and St. B arnabas be 
wildered themselves into behaviour wh ich 
St. P aul  describes wi th obvious sel f
res traint as 'dissembling' ( Galatians , I I )  
over a matter which closely concerned the 
Faith , as wel l  as the whole practical 
futu re of the Christian rel igion. After such 
a contretemps as that we shal l  h ardly be 
d isma yed by the sort of thing that some
t imes happens to ou r  own bishops when 
they are in a hurry ." I n  contrast, the reply 
of the A rchbishops of England to the Pope 
w as not hurried. Yet more of us have 
hea rd of the condemnat ion of ou r  Orders 
by Leo X I I I ,  than know the answer  given, 
afte r long and careful j udgment, by the 
Archbishops of England. 

The Archbishops declare : "The East
e rn Churches are assu redly at one w ith us 
in teaching that the ministry of more than 
one mystery describes the character of the 
p riesthood better than the offering of a 
s ingle sacrifice ." The whole character, 
scholarship , and spi ri t  of the answer of the 
Archbishops is evidence of the "breadth 
and length, and depth and height" con
ta ined w ithin the meaning of apostol ic 
success ion. 

Strength, too , is found, along with char
ity. I take the l iberty of paraph ras ing the 
concl us ion :  the invete rate error of Rome 
i s  that of substituting a s ingle bishop for 
the  Creator of al l  bishoprics , our Saviour ,  
the great Shepherd of the sheep , who , 
alone, knows al l  H is sheep by name . 

FRANCIS J. BLOODGOOD. 

EDITOR'S N OTE : The above review 
recently arrived from Fr. Bloodgood,  
who is the rep resentative of the Amer
ican Church at the Anglican Cathed ral 
in Jerusalem. Although the books which 
he mentions are not new , they may be 
new to many Americans. For that reason 
it seemed des i rable to publish Fr.  B lood
good 's comments on them . 

Jehovah's Witnesses 

T H E  JEHOVAH 'S WITN ESSES. By H erbe rt 
Hewitt Stroup. New York : Columbia 
Universi ty Press , 1 945, pp . v i i ,  1 80. 
$2.50. 

This is a most careful history and analy
sis of an interesting religious group . A 
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completely satis factory account is as yet 
imposs ible , because of the re fusal o f the 
present leaders of the Witnesses to fu r
nish the necessary information. But until  
such time as the i r  records are avai lable , 
this w ill rema in the best work: on the sub
ject. And since the Witnesses are certainly 
l ikely to be wi th us for some time and are 
"a widespread, socially meaningful organ
ization," this book should be studied by 
every par ish priest. 

HISTORY 

I t  is interesting to see how closely this 
movement, known under several titles but 
now general ly cal led "J ehovah's Wit
nesses,"  con form to the pattern of other 
P rotestan t  Churches in its historical de
ve lopment. It began with the preaching 
and biblical interpretations of a single in
dividual ,  Pastor Charles Taze Russel l ,  
and was continued by his successor, Joseph 
F rankl in Ruthe rford. For any followe r  to 
question thei r  interpretations is heresy , 
punishable by expulsion. The Bible ( as 
interpreted by these men ) is "the inf allible 
guide for fa ith and practice." All other 
churches are condemned , though the Wit
nesses reserve a special violence of h atred 
for Catholicism. I t  has been said that they 
"make hate a religion." They practice 
adult baptism, with rebaptism for those 
who have been baptized in infancy; and 
observe a Memorial Supper, but attach no 
great importance to these ordinances. The 
most striking thing in thei r  theology is 
their expectation of the Second Advent at 
an early d ate. Because of this they have 
no interest in " things tl'mporal ." In spite 
of the crudities of the ir  theology , i t  inspi res 
devotion of the h ighest type from the Wit
nesses . They are wi ll ing to undergo real 
hardships for it and would gladly die for 
it. 

" BIBLE ONLY" RELIGION 

H ow often in the past, particularly in 
the past fou r  centuries , has history seen 
j ust this pattern-an inspiring ( though 
perhaps not inspi red ) interpreter of Scrip
ture , a "Bible and Bible only" rel igion,  
anti-sacerdotal ,  anti-eccles iastical ,  non
sacramental ,  w inning · devoted fol lowers , 
eventual ly d ividing and sub-dividing as 
new interprete rs ar ise ?  The phenomenon 
is not l imited to the last fou r  centuries , 
though it has been seen more often in them. 
As long ago as the second centu ry St. 
l renaeus described such men :  "They turn 
against tradition,  saying that they them 
se lves are wise r  not only than the elders , 
but even than the Apostles , and have dis
covered the unadulterated truth." 

W. FREEMAN WHITMAN. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

October 
7, Nineteenth Sonday after Trinity. 

14. Twentieth Sonday after Trinity. 
18. St. Loke. (Thunday. ) 
21 .  Tweoty-fint Sunday after Trinity. 
28. SS. Simon and Jude. Tweoty•eecood Sunday 

after Trinity. 
3 1 .  (Wedoeaday.) 
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What Sholl We Do With It? Our .CO page booklet just off the preu, ls on arsenal of facts In the form of actual radio broodcosll by CANON EDWARD N. WEST-Cathedral St. John Divine DR. WALDEMAR KAEMPFFERT-of N. Y. 
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Buy U. S. War Bonda 

WASHINGTON 

D I O 

(; �m: :,:., of hmy fioldston,. I t  ;, l built for time, plain but beautiful ,  with simple lines. An old door behind the alta r, Canon Smith Accepts Massachusetts Rectorship -Bishop Dun of Washington has announced with regret the resignation of  the Rev. Charles W. F. Smith, canon chancellor of Washington Cathedral. Canon Smith has accepted the rectorship of S t. Andrew's Parish, Wellesley, M ass., and will leave Washington the latte r part of October. Canori Smith is well known in religious and educational circles in Washington. He  has served a s  chairman o f  the Schools Committee for the three Cathedral schools, chairman of the Cathed ral's Fine Arts Committee, a member of the editorial board of the Cathedral A-ge, quarterly magazine, and has been a member of the chapter, or governing body, of the Cathedral since he came to the staff in 194 1 .  In the diocese he serves o n  the executive council and is chairman of  the Department of Christian Education. He  teaches classes in homiletics at the Episcopal Theological Seminary in Alexandria. St. And rew's Parish in Wellesley, to which Canon Smith will go, serves in addition. to its regular congregation, the Episcopal students of  Wellesley College, Pine M anor Junior College, Dana H all ,  and Tenacre School. Canon and M rs. Smith recently announced the birth of their fourth daughter, Victoria. 
UPPER SO.  CA R OLINA 60th Anniversary On Sunday, September 23d ,  the Rev. Dr. Alexander Robert Mitchell ,  rector of St. J ames Memorial Church, Greenville, S .  C., celebrated the 60th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood. The Rev. Dr. W. H. K. Pendleton, retired, formerly rector of  the Church of the Advent, Spartanburg, and a close personal f riend, was the preacher at the anniversary service. On Monday evening, in the parish house, the vestry entertained with an informal reception. 
QUINC Y Zion Church, Brimfield, Restored 

originally used as an exit for the casket  after funerals, has  been blocked in.  Bodies formerly bu ried in the churchyard h ave been removed to the B rimfield Cemete n·. Seven memorial windows have been placed in the church, the gi fts of various donors. The window over the altar memorializes Bishop Philander Chase. The others memorialize John Church who hauled much of  the building material for  Zion Church f rom Chicago ; L. T. Bourland , an associate of  Stephen A. Dougl as and a close f riend o f  Abraham Lincoln ; the Christi an Kettenrings, early sett l e rs o f  Brimfield ; Daniel Belcher, who operated the hotel in B rimfield , a staunch supporter of Bishop Chase ; Elizabeth Radley Luthy, who was born across the road f rom "Robin's Nest," Bishop Chase's home ; Susanna Filley, who in her will left $4,000 to Zion Church. On Sunday, November 4th, at 4 P.M., ·a service of rededication will be held ,,1,ith Bishop Essex and the  clergy of the  d iocese of Quincy officiating. The speaker will be Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, the president o f  Kenyon College. 
SO UTH CAR OLINA Bishop Quin Leads Conference Bishop Quin of Texas was the principal leader and speaker at the annual clergy conference of the diocese of South Carolina, held in the Community Chapel of All Saints' Church on Pawley's I sland on 

I September 1 1 th to 1 3 th. B ishop Quin gave three lectures on the subjects, "The Parish Priest," "The Parish Preacher," "The Parish Pastor." Brief periods during the conference ,were led by the Rev. Henry D. Bull of Georgetown on the proposed Epiphan)' Preaching Missions ; the Rev. Richard C. 
I Patton of Darlington on the Forward in Service Plan of Action ; the Rev. George H .  H arris of Bennettsville on the Church's Program for the Returning Servicemen and Women, and Bishop Carruthers of j South Carolina, on the Reconstruction and I Advance Program. While in Charleston Bishop Quin was I the guest o f  B ishop Carruthers and Mrs. Carruthers. 

RHODE ISLAND Windows Dedicated at Church of One o f  the sturdy stone churches built by Bishop Chase in I llinois has been restored. The Epiphany, Providence The old church has an old fashioned name. It is Zion Church, B rimfield, III. , in the At an afternoon service on September d iocese o f  Quincy. M r. Godfrey G. Luthy 30th, Bishop Perry of Rhode Island deof Oak H ill ,  I II. , is the restorer. He is dicated at the Church of the Epiphany, interested in Il l inois h istory and has car- Providence, R. I . ,  the testimonial windows ried out this work because of his know!- given by members of the parish in honor of edge of Bishop Chase's pioneer work. all the men and women who had worshiped Zion Church was originally built by there and who had served in the armed Bishop Chase in 1 845. I t  is eight miles forces. from old J ubilee College where B ishop The Feast of St. M ichael was chosen Chase is buried. B rimfield is 20 miles for the time of dedication because the rose northwest of Peoria. Zion Church is a w indow over the three main lanctts de-
I Dig it ized by Google The Living Church 
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picts St. M ichael, the warrior archangel, 
overcoming the d ragon, the symbol of  the 
forces of evil .  The central figure of the 
three main lancets shows Christ over
turning the tables of the money changers, 
while around this central figure arc 
grouped medall ions depicting scenes f rom 
the lives of great warriors of  the Old 
Testament. The left window shows Joshua 
attacking J ericho, and Gideon leading his 
soldiers into battle. The lower center 

' window pictures David overcoming Gol
iath. The r ight window shows Samson 
carrying off the gates of Gaza, and Saul  
leading the  army of I srael into battle. 
The windows arc the work of Oliver 
Smith, Bryn Athyn, Pa., a former resident 
of Providence. 

PARISHIONERS' GIFTS 

Instead of the windows having been the 
gift of one l a rge donor, they represent the 
donations of the parishioners as a whole. 

The names of  the 1 47 men and women 
on the honor roll a re to be engraved on 
a small plaque and placed beside the win
dows. Fou r  of these will be marked with 
a gold star. 

The senior warden, Charles H.  Leffing
well, made the presentation to the Bishop, 
and the Rev. Paul G. Linaweaver, senior 
chaplain at the Na val Training Station in 
Newport, R. I., was the guest speaker. 

I There was also special music by the sen
ior choi r of  the parish. The Rev. Francis 
B. Downs is recto r. 

EASTERN OREG01.V 

Bishop Remington Leaves 

For Philadelphia 

Bishop Remington of Eastern Oregon 
and M rs. Remington left Pendleton , Ore. ,  
on September 28th after 23 years of devot
ed and sel f less ministry to the Church in 
that missionary d istrict, to take up resi
dence in Philadelphia, where the Bishop 
will assume his new duties as Suffragan of 
Pennsylvania. 

During the month of Septembe r B ishop 
Remington made his final visits to every 
parish and mission in the distr ict of East-
ern Oregon. Both he and M rs. Remington 
received many gifts ,  expressions of the love 
and affection in which they were held by 
their large and scattered Chu rch family. 
Among the gifts were many checks for 
the Bishop and Florence Remington 
Foundation Fund, wh ich was established 
at the 1 940 annual convention, and which 

, will be held in trust and in perpetuity for 
the missionary district of Eastern Oregon, 
the interest f rom the capital investments 
�roviding for salaries for new men coming 
m to help in the expansion of the Chu rch's 

. , work. 
Coming to Eastern Oregon 23 years ago, 

the Bishop found one clergyman on hand 
with which to begin his work. Du ring the 
years of his episcopate the ministry of the 
Church has expanded so steadi ly  th at today 

. there are six self-supporting parishes and 
' regular services are being held in every 

community of any size. The number of 
clc rey has r isen from one to 1 2 . 
Octriber 7 , 1945 

--

H .t N epoch - mak ing  
ft event - we have 
at last what many of 
us have been looking 
for ; an entirely new 
text which modern
izes the authen t i c  

m e s sa ge o f  t h e  
New Testamen t ." 
-} . A. Kleiai, S. J ., 

T h r  A m e r i c a n 
Eccle11ia11tical  

Rewieto 

Ai ··r>ur 
bookstore 
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If you plan to build you will want to study the 
plans of other churches. Each issue of Church 
Management contains architects' plans and ar
ticles to help with the organization of the work 
and construction of the building. October is a 
special church building issue which features 
plans by outstanding church architects. Sub
scriptions are available to start with that number. 

Published Monthly Except August 
Subscription Price $2.50 per year 

Church Management, 1 900  Euclid Avenue. Cleveland 1 5, Ohio 
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•• � tories of J,pmns 
Wt JLobe�� Cecilla •• � .... .. .. 

The, dnelop ltwe of Religious musk at its best 
Here are the atirrin1 stories of the heroism and devotion behind 

1reat hymns of all times : " Silent Night, Ho•y Night " :  "0 Little 
To wn of Bethlehem" ; " My Country 'Tia of Thee" ; " Thia is My 
Father's World " ;  Luther's "Away in the Manier". Do you know 
how " Onward Christian Soldiers " -::ame to be written ? Under what 
atran1e circumstances " Home Sweet Home" was composed ? That 
the author of " My Faith Looks Up to Thee " was a descendant of 
John and Priacilla Alden ? 

C H I L D R E N ,  T O O ,  L O V E  T H E S E 
For all Christian families, children, parents, teachers and leaders. Covers 
chronologically 400 yean of Christian hymns. Contains over 1 SS sub
jects- hymns, authors and composers ; and 1 2 0  poetic 1ems richly illus
trated ; attractively bound . . .  88 beautiful paces, only $1 .00. 

Order TODA Y through your lloof(sfore or direct. 

JOHN RUDIN & COMPANY INC. 1018 fu�=·.�-=�� o�= .. ... 

FREEMASONS & CHURCHMEN • 
We are the oldest MHonic supply house In the U.S. A. Thia la _ 
our 87th year. Masonic bocks, jewelry and lodge supplies. \'It I 
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for circular MLC. 
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Good News For 
Card Lovers 

Amongst our cllentt•le wt• hnve l iter
ally hundreds of fril'nds who K:--ow 
the eff'eeti'l"eness of the minb,t ry to 
he achieved through the use of reli
gions or holy c·n rds of nil sort:-<. We 
have tried earnestl)· to pro,· lde 11 
large and unusual assortment of 
i<uch c-ards over th!' ypars. for we. 
too, devoutly hc•llevp in this lll('lllls 
of spreading The Fnith, its c-omforts, 
its solaee. its c-heer. and Its seuse 
of remembranc-e and thonghtfuln<>ss. 
We h1n·e carried for some yt>ars the 
lovely Burnham AbhP). Hol)· Cn rds, 
done by Clare Dnwson for Tht> So
ciety of The Predom, Blood ( ..\nJ,:li· 
can l 11t Burnham Ahlwy, EnJ,:lnnd, 
hnt the prices ha'l"e lll'e1 1 a hit steep. 
JI.ow, we are happy to sn)·, we have 
bought the entire American rights 
to these cards, and are now publish
ing them ourselYes : a I though they 
will still he known as The Bnrnhnm 
Abbey Serles. There ore tN1 of them 
in the seriPs-done in hlnc-k and 
whlte--nnd among them are enrds 
suitnble for Christmas. for 1111 ordi
nation rememhrnnee. for Pnsehal
t lde. tor the children, for th!' sle!'p
less, for those who would draw nPur
er Jc•sns, both In personnl devotion 
111111 before The Blessc>tl Suc·roment. 
,ve are 11elllng the i-:eries as a set
ten curds tor :?5c. postpaid. At this 
trifling eost, runny of you c·nn  easily 
provide s))irl tual stimulation for 
'luite n number of )·otir friends who 
might not know of thPm, or who 
might not. in truth, he ahle to aff'ord 
t>ven th!,; small tee. In imch c·ases, an 
order for at least ten sets would 
start yon off' in a IO\·ely and far 
reaching ministry of Joye and faith 
11ml de'l"otion. Bnt we're nnxious for 
1111111y orders for even single sets, 
and you may nse stnm))R In pay
ment. That makes it so easy. We en
joy telling and sharing these little 
ad'l"entures In lo,·cly thlui:i< with you 
more than you'll ev<>r know. It's just 
like writing a letter to our family. 
Well , you ARE our 1''amily, after 
11 11 . That's the great joy we have in  
The Church. We're all m<•mhel's of 
The Great .J,'amlly of God ! 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian 
31 S. Frederick Street 

Baltimore Z, Maryland 
Enrytliia1 few ne c•uc• bat Veatve 

1r1•' rc h-ad 11011w n irc c1J111pli111c11 ta 
abo11 t  our Book Room from q 11 itc 
cmi11,('11 t th rofogia11 11. Rrmrmbrr this 
phase of our bu11i1H.'s11, 1ro11 't 1/IJ II ! 

E D U C A T I O N A L  

SEMINARIES 

ETS Commencement 

The Episcopal Theological School held 
its 80th commencement exercises on Sep
tember 20th when members of the class 
of September 1945 received their degrees 
from Robert Amory, president of the 
board of trustees. At the service in St. 
John's Memorial Chapel, the Rev. Dr. 
Henry B. Washburn, dean emeritus, read 
the lesson ; Bishop Dun of  Washington, 
former dean of the school, preached ; and 
Bishop Sherri l l  read the prayers and gave 
the benediction. 

The degree of Bachelor of Divinity was 
awarded , with distinction, to J. Claud 
F. Strong, who will go to the d iocese of 
Maryland ; and degrees were also award
ed to William H .  Clark, to go to Flint, 
Mich. ; J ames A. Doubleday, to go to 
New York ; George H. Easter, who will 
go to Niagara Falls ; William B. Garnett, 
now awaiting orders as a chaplain ; Ran
dall C. Giddings, who will go to Wilkes
boro, Pa. ; Halsey DeWolf Howe, to go 
to Christ Church Cathed ral, Springfield, 
Western Massachusetts ; B radford John
son, to go to Brunswick, Me. ; Thomas G. 
Johnson, who will go to Cleveland, Ohio ; 
Dana F. Kennedy, who will be the curate 
at .  St. Stephen's Church, Lynn ; Max M .  
Pearse j r. ,  to g o  t o  Western Michigan ; 
and Edward Price, who will continue in 
charge of Trinity Church, Weymouth, 
M ass. Certificates were awarded to Rob
ert W. Beggs, curate of St. John's Church. 
Waterbury, Conn. ; and to Lyle Eugene 
Scott who is in charge of St. Paul's 
Church, Peabody, M ass. 

Many of the alumni attended and 1 50 
sat down to luncheon. 

Plan for Retuming Chaplains 

The board of trustees of the Virginia 
Seminary has authorized publication of 
the Seminary's policy in regard to demob
ilized chaplains who want a refresher 
course and in  regard to veterans who 
desire to study there but have not had a 
full college course. 

I t  is hoped shortly to have on the staff 
a demobilized chaplain to help both groups. 
He will try to interpret the ministry and 
the Seminary to the veterans, and the 
veterans to the Seminary ; to assist cx
chaplains- find parish openings ; to arrange 
for them quiet days, retreats, and special 
seminars as these are needed ; to do some 
tutorial work. 

VETERAN CANDIDATES FOR THE 
M INISTRY 

number of college credits ; if thl'y think 
he cannot do so, they will tell h im he mus t: 
take one or more years at college before 
they will admit him. 

2. Veterans will not invariably be re
quired to take the summer pastoral train
ing work in churches, hospitals, and other 
institutions. Again it will depend on the 
individual. Some applicants will be ex
empted forthwith ; some will be u rged very
strongly to take it ; some will be required 
to take it if they are to attend the Virginia 
Seminary. 

3. Veterans will be ;idmitted at several 
different times during the year. 

4. The standards will not be relaxed, 
for men who arc to minister in the post
war world . will need the most adequate 
training possible. 

5. Since the Virginia Seminary is accre
dited to receive veterans. entitled to edu
cation under "G.I.  Bill ," the financial 
problems of ex-servicemen there will not 
be serious. I f  the government compensa
tion proves to be inadequate to meet real 
needs, they will be el igible for aid from 
scholarship funds. 

RETURNING CHAPLAINS 
Since last January the dean  has been 

corresponding with Virginia alumni who 
are serving as chaplains, trying to lea rn  
what they want b y  way o f  refresher 
courses. The replies made it evident that, 
of those who want to return to Seminary, 
the great majority do not care to have 
courses specially arranged for them. The ir  
chief desires arc for : I .  A period of  spir
itual refreshment in the fellowship. wor
ship and life of the H ill ; 2. A chance to 
read under faculty d irection along lines 
that have become especially important for 
them individually ; 3 .  Some seminar meet
ings with several faculty members and 
some of the more matu re students ; 4. 
Freedom to attend such of the regular 
courses as most interest them. 

To meet these desires, a two-point pol
icy has been adopted : 1 .  The Seminary is 
prepared to welcome to the fellowship 
and life of the H ill , for whatever length 
of stay they desire, as many chaplains as it 
can care for. Until the new building is 
finished , rooms can be provided for not 
more than six or eight at a time. It will 
be d ifficult to find quarters for men who 
want to bring thei r families with them, 
because of the acute housing problem in 
and around Alexandria ; but it may be pos
sible to find a few apartments ; 2. The 
regular cou rses offered by the St"minary 
will be open to chaplains who care to at
tend them. Faculty members will advise 
those who want chiefly to read on their 
own. If it seems desirable, a few special 
seminars will be arranged. 

I 

J 
' 

I 
1 .  Veterans will not be requi red auto

matically to retu rn to college to complete 
the full course. Each applicant will be 
considered individually. An attempt will 
be made to estimate his general intelli
gence, experience, maturity, and previous 

' 
Nashotah House Begins 

I 04th Academic Year 

education ; on the basis of that estimate Classes were resumed at Nashotah 
the faculty will judge whether or not he House. Tuesday, September 25th, after a 
can successfully undertake the Seminary's brief three and a hal f  week recess which 
work. I f  they think he can do so, they followed the summer session. The enrol-

, 
will admit him regardless of his precise m nt in the se ih)l[Y proper is  32, of which 
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number 27 are Anglicans and five are 
postulan ts in the Serbian Orthodox 
Church in N orth Ame rica, placed at N a
shotah by the Most Rev. Bishop Dionisije .  
who is primate of  that Church for this 
continent. O f  the present seminary enrol
ment four men are war veterans. 

Living on the campus under the discip
line of the House are also 19 young men, 
postulan ts for Holy Orders, who are 
completing thei r  college work at Carroll 
College, in Waukesha. In  the hands of 
the dean a rc m any additional applications 
for admittance in February at the opening 
of the second semeste r ; amo'1g such appli
cants a re m any who are about to be re
leased ( or who are j ust recently released ) 
f rom the a rmed forces. 

The Rev. Beverly 8. Lamb has been 
added to the staff as assistant librarian. 
Fr. Lamb was graduated from N ashotah 
House last M ay, having completed his 
semina ry work in J anuary, 1 944. 

This semester marks the beginning of  
the 2 1 s t  year o f  the administration of  the 
Ve ry Rev. Dr. E.  J .  M. N utter as dean 
and president of the seminary. H e  was the 
celebrant and preacher at the Opening 
Day Solemn H igh M ass, which was ob
served on the tradi tional date of M ichael
mas, Septembe r 29th. In  his sermon Dean 
�utter  drew a striking and eloquent pa ral
lel between the war recently concluded and 

1 the "war in he aven ,"  which is described in 
the Epistle for St.  M ichael and All An
gels. He poin ted out that while the earthly 
war is ove r, the heavenly one is not : 
Satan is s t i l l  raging on earth. The times 
are bad and may quite conceivably grow 
worse. But so strong are the evidences of 
Satanism t h at even m any prominent free
thinkers and quasi-pagans are coming to 
believe in the existence of evil as a prin
ciple. This  belief,  in turn, is forcing many 
oi them to believe, somewhat against their  
will, in the reality of  a force counter to 
evil, that is ,  in God. All this means that 
the clergy, and those expecting to become 
priests, must clearly and fearlessly enlist 
in this h eavenly war as protagonists of 
God, on the side of " M ichael and his 

' angels" who " fought against the dragon." 
. I This in turn means that every seminarist 

I 
is a missionary, cal led upon to preach the 
Gospel to those who have heard it and 
think that they want no more of it. They 
must war against the counter-missionaries 
ot a mil itant and mate rialistic atheism, 
who can point with pride to the body blow 
that the war has dealt Christianity in many 
European and Asiatic countries. We, 

· '  therefore, must cease to be feeble Chris
tians afraid to trust our own medicine. 

1 The hope for the future lies in the reali
zation of each Christian that he himself, 
by his faint-heartedness, is an obstacle to 
the necessary reconversion ; and in the 
mercy of God that will bring to him this 

• realization and the grace to overcome it, 
tor the redemption of men. He closed on a 
c lear note of Christian hope, that the 
heavenly war shall be won, no less surely 
than the earthly one h as been, that the \Y0rd of God, as contained in the Epistle, 
�ves assurance of  the ultimate triumph of 

:r God and goodness over Satan and evil. 
An interesting part of the opening day 

ceremonies was the bestowal of the hon-
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orary degree of doctor of divinity on the 
Rev. W. P. S.  Lander, rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Rosemont, 
Pa., and secretary o f  the Ame rican Church 
Union, by Bishop Ivins of Milwaukee as 
president of the board of trustees. 

Seabury-Westem Michaelmas Term 

Twenty-three men will be formally ad
mitted as members of the student body o f  
Seabury-Western Theological Semina ry, 
Evanston, Ill . ,  at  the annual service of  
matriculation on Octobe r 7th .  The 
preacher at the service wil l  be B ishop 
Keeler of M innesota. 

Seabury-Western opened i ts M ichael
mas term September 25th with students 
registered from the d ioceses of Chicago, 
Dallas, Erie, I owa, Kentucky, Los An
geles, M ichigan, M innesota, Montana, 
N evada, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Puerto 
Rico, Western M ichigan, and Western 
New York. 

The Very Rev. Alden Drew Kelley, 
d ean, has announced the return of  the Rt. 
Rev. Frank A. McElwain, former dean of 
the seminary, as lecturer in Biblical 
Literature and Languages. Lester Champ
ion has been appointed organist and choir 
director for the CoJlling year, and the Rev. 
John H euss, rector of St. M atthew's 
Church, Evanston, has been n amed part
time instructor in homiletics. 

Seabury-Western, which has been ac
cred ited to receive veterans under the G I  
Bill of Rights, already has a n umber o f  
dischar1?:ed veterans among its new stu
dents. To meet the needs of  these men 
and the others who will be entering 
throughout  the year, the Seminary has 
inaugurated a special program of  study 
and training which will accelerate the 
training without rrducing the scholastic 
standard of  the Seminary. 

CDSP Opens 52d Year 

An exploration of the meaning of Chris
tian love was the basis of  the meditations 
during the quiet day which marked the 
opening of  the 52d year of the Church 
Divinity School of  the Pacific, Berkeley, 
Calif .  The devotional period was led by 
Prof. Charles F. Whiston, nation ally 
known retreat leader and newest addition 
to the f aculty. 

Professor Whiston distinguished be
tween the love of  God for man, which is 
based on the Greek word, agape, and man's 
natural love which is eros. M an's love for 
God should be a secondary form of agape 
rather than eros. The Christian man also 
loves his fel low man in terms of the self
giving of  agape. The Ch ristian man avoids 
sel f-love, as far as possible, for his destiny 
is to return God 's agape-love. 

Denniston H all, the newest dormitory, 
has been opened for the fall term. Dean 
Shires announced that a few graduate 
students at the University of California 
will be permitted to occupy the extra 
rooms until  they are requi red by divinity 
students. 

Bishop Parsons will teach -Litu rgics ; 
Dean H en ry H .  Shires will teach English 
B ible and Comparative Rel igions 

0
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A SENSATIO NAL SELLER F O R  AGE NTS. Sixtooo lllelike 
fisuree in (ull color. An ama.r.in& portrayal of !'ho act.ual ?\��
aer aoene io luat-rolUI, wuhable 1.1niab. St.UJ"d1ly made_. Give. 
younc a.ml old a viviJ, laeti� i<!e& of t.be B1� of Cbnat.  !)e-
acriotive folder eoclOf!led. This bi•• raady�to-cift.-wrap box_ ll .• 

��!�iChri°:�C:�· cS::J. �J0£v�/!� t.!:..::!�:�r;:J 
with &od wi thout Scripture Te.a\ and BiblM, Book• and 
Shtlon•••wESTERN ART STUDIOS, Dept. I Z I O- R  
2.57 So. Sprin 1 St . Loe An1eJee 12. Cal • 

Who will pray for the repoee of )'Our meal? 
THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
11 compoecd of communican11 of the Anslican Church 
pledged to pray for the repose of the eoule of departed 
member, and lor all the Faithful Departed and 10 
promott the cclcbntion of Requiem Ma11C6 wi1b proper 
ceremonial and veslmentt. 

For further information . addrc11 the Superior General 
THE REV. FRANKLIN JOINER, D.D. 

2013 Apple Tree St . Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

RABA TS $1 .50 to . $3.00 
CLERICAL CLOTHING VESTMENTS FOR 
CLERGY AND CHOI R-ALTAR HANGI N GS 
IIATERIALS-FRI NGBS ORNAMENTS. Etc. 

Cataloe Free 
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S C H O O L S  FOR BOYS .... ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... . 
l!,f1atturk @)r!lnnl 

America's Oldest Church Military School. 
The Rev. Donald Henning, D.D., Rector. 
Offers boys a proven program for the i r  phys
ical,  mental and spir itual development. 
Grades 7- 1 2. Complete Summer Session. For Catalo9 and Vlewbook Writ• The Registrar, Box 442 Faribault, Mlnn•ota ,., ... ... ...  .., ,e, ,., ,e, ,.,. ,., ,., ,., ., ... 
CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL HEW YORK 
A BOARDING SCDOOL lor the forty bOYI or Ibo Choir of the CatheUral or �•Int John the Dh·lne. Tbe boy1 receive urttul musical trnln ln1 and 1lnc dall.J' at ttw te1 rv:� ln the Cathe<lral. The d1uc1 ln the School an 1mal • the rnull that bo71 h•Te lm.U,ldual aU.entlon. and nrJ bl1b ,tandard1 an malntalned. The 8chool has lt1 own buUdtn1 and playcround1 ln the t'lote. Fn--$350.00 per annum. Do71 admitted 9 to 1 I. \rotee te■t and ll'hol11tlc e:umloatloo. For Catalosue and tnronnaUon 1ddn11: Th• CANON l"RECENTOR. Cothedral Choir BeliNI Cothodral Hel1ht1, New York City 

I nte rmed iate School : Seventh to N i nth Grades. U pper s,h .. 1: Cell•ae Entranee Requirement. Sall ln1 and other Salt-water 8porla •• Ill< Rappahannock R iver. Apply to Tho R••· s. J anney Hutton, Hoad• ■uter, Chrl1tchurch Seh .. l. Chrllhhureh, Va. 
O e V E A U X  S C H O O L  

1 8 52-1 945 A m l l l tary Church , c  .. o o t  founded f o r  the expren purpo11 of estab l i sh i ng fu l l achotarsh lps for boys of ftne character and eueptlonal ab l l lty, provi ded their father\t1are deceased Thorough preparat ion for college ; tu ,f"• board rfom and laundry for boyr whose fathen are f � l no 'grades seven and e i ght, $950. : grades nHl nE•Ao' twelve $ 1 000 For  catalog, address T H E MASTER _ '  DeVeaux Sehool, N loaara Fall&, New York. THE MERCERSBURG ACADEMY A well•eQulpptd and bf,aultrUllY located preparalOr: 1c�l. 90 mlle■ from \\'ashlna:ton. 9000 alumni l froj H 4 cor::.f':• so forehm natlon1. 646 1raduatt1 now n lhrreuhuri dt•fC'I0PI utr- reUanC"e. 1ood J1ud1menl1 E•e� boy joh1■ a llterarY IO<"lety, 1tud\H publ c 1pea n\:, tennl a courts, 3 footh■U fteld1. «rmn111tum, etc. •, Ob•mplc team mtmhers. Rhode• 1rhol;,r1. Famous chape and C'nr 1 l 1nn. Jun ior s,·hool. Founded 1 "136. HCatald••· t CHARLES S. TIPPETTS, PH.D., LITT .D., ea mas •r MERCERSBURG, PA. FOR GIRLS 
KEMPER HALL-KEHOSHA, WIS. Hoa rding uml day school for girls 011'..rlng thoroui,:b coll<•1w pre1111 rat lon an , I  t ru ln,lni: for pu rpos,.ful 1 1\· lng. i--111 , ly of t lw I • ltw . \rts 4,ncourn i�l•tl. ComplPtP sport� program. jur,"lnr Sda►<:i ,lepartment. l \ 1•11ut lfu� la.kt• :--hon• t•nmpns. t:rnlt r d l rt•<' t lon \'� t�e , bt4 r;.:. of � t. Marv .  F"r cnt i rloy. ,utd, ,  H," . R11z Lt.  
& aint Snr!t' s &r�oo l Moant Saint Gabriel Peekskill, New York A reeldent school for p:lrla under the care of the Siatera of Saint Man. College Preparatory and General Counea. Modified Kent Plan. For catalog adieE 's1sTBR SUPERIOR 
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If · ·  -
the Church is important to you . it is 
important for you to support and make 
use oftheChurch inst i tut ,ons hsted here . 

E D U C A T I O N A L  1\1 issions ; Prof . Randolph Crump Miller wi l l teach Philosophy of Religion and Christian Education ; P rof . Pierson Parker wil l teach Paul ine Epistles, Greek, and Homiletics ; Proft·ssor Whiston will teach a new course in General Church History, which will include the history of Christian Thought and Religious Philosophy . 
NIISSIONS 

Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell's 
Autumn Schedule Dr . Bernard Idd ings Bell will conduct teaching m issions this autumn as follows : 

S t. Augustine 's Church , Wilmette, I l l . .  September 30th to October 5th ; St .  :'.\ I  atthew's Church, Kenosha , Wis. , Octobt- r 7th to 1 2th ; St. Peter's Church, Port Chester, N . Y . , November 4th to 1 1 th ; St. Joseph's Church, Queens Vil lage, J'\ e,"I.· York City, November 25th to 30th ; Grace Church, A lexandria , Va. , December 2d to 7th. Dr .  Bell will also conduct an intensive survey of religious education in the Portland area for the diocese of M aine for ten days in October, with conferences for clergymen, vestrymen, parents, and Chu rch school teachers, and a mass meeting of  th t:united congregations to be held in St. Luke's Cathed ral ,  Portland, Maine, October 2 1 st. 
D E A T H S 

"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, •ntl let light perpetual shine upon tl,em" 

Samuel F. Lyons, Priest mark as a student and athlete. Because of his effective pitching his team was selectrd to play aga inst the nation's best colleges at the Chicago World's Fa i r  in 1 893 where i t  was finally beaten by Yale. From 1922 to 193 l he was cha i rman of the Athletic Council of  the University . As a lawyer and Churchman,  M r. McGuire was best known. For 15 yea rs before his death he was senior warden of 

l 

I 

r 
I The Rev . Samuel Francis Lyons, Ph.D . , d ied on July 9th in the Memorial Hospital ,  Wilmington, Del . , after a long illness . Funeral services were conducted by the Rev. John E . Large, rector. of S t. And rew's Church, Wilmington, assisted by the Rev . Will iam Haneke! . I nterment was in Lombardy Cemetery. Dr . Lyons, who was born in Wilmington September 30, 1 897, was the son of the late Thomas and Sarah Ann ( Forbes ) Lyons. H e  received his early education in the public schools of Wilmington, and at St. S tephen's College, Northwestern University, and Western Theological Seminary. The late Bishop M ize of Sal ina ord ained him to the priesthood in December, 1 922 . 

St. James' Church, Richmond. He  was also t a trustee o f  the Virginia Theological Seminary. In 1928 and again in 1934 he was deputy to the General Convention. 
.____s

_
c_u_

o
_

o_L
_
s_,11, / During his ministry he was missionary priest in Anthony, Kans . ; an associate at Gethsemane Church, M inneapolis ; vicar at Trinity Chape l and assistant rector, St. Luke's Church, Lebanon, Pa. ; assistant at St. Luke's, Germantown, Pa. ; and rector, St. John's, H untingdon , Pa . He had also served at various times as an associate rector of  St. And rew's Church, Wilmington . 

COLLEGES 
CARLETON COLLEGE Lau,..,ce II. Go&dd, D.SC� Pra"'-al Carleton U • eo-edaeatlonal llberal art• eelle,e whh a limited enrolment of 850 ■t■denta. It la reeognlsed •• the CbaN"h College of MlnneNt■• '4ddnt•• : Director of Admlulon•. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minneeota 

I 
I: 

S URVIVORS Surviving Dr . Lyons are two sisters, M rs . l\Iyrtle Bradbury. Wilmington, with whom he l ived ; and l\lrs . Ella Palmer, Claymont, Del . ; and two brothers ,  J • Thomas and Will iam J . Lyons, also of Wilmington. 
DEACONESSES TRAINING SCHOOL t TRAIN ING FOR CHURCH WORK 

Murray M. McGuire 

is offered to qualified women at THE NEW YORK TRA IN ING SCHOOL FOR DEACONESSES AND OTHER CHURCH WORKERS Write to : Deaconen Ruth JohSt. Faith'■ House, 41 9 W•t 1 1  Otll St. Hew York 25, Hew York Murray M ason McGuire ,  one of the leading laymen of the d iocese of Virginia , d ied in a hospital in Balt imore, 1\-Id . , Sep- SPECIAL tember I 8th, at the age of 73 . Born into a family of nohle character The Hospital of Saint Barnaltol ond lhe and h igh intel lectual attainments, M r. Unlvenlty of Newark off ... a full - la McGuire took his place in the f ront ranks N U  R S  I H G at an early age . After graduating f rom his  to quollfied High School graduates. Scholarships father's famous McGuire University available. Closse■ enter in February and Sept■mblr / School in Richmond he went to the Uni- Apply to - Director of HunlBI ! ',_, . . . ' . Hospital of Saint Barnaba, versity of V1 rg1ma where he made h is G 615 itlh St., Newark. N. J, 
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I C L A S S I F I E D  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Meeting 

T H E  E I G HTY-TH I RD A N N UAL meeting of the 
Life and Contr ibut ing member s 0£ The E ,·an).{cli

ca l Education Society o f  the Pr otestant Episcopal 
C h u r ch w il l  he hdd in the G r een koom of  the 
B el levue- Str atford Hotel. Phi la,klphia,  Pa. ,  on 
T H U RSDAY,  October 18 ,  1945,  at  7 : 30 P.M.,  for 
t h e  elec tion of o fficers and the transaction of such 
ot her busine�!J a� may be prescntcJ.-Kohn K. 
Shryock, General Secretary. 

ALTAR BREAD 

A LTAR BREAD made at St. Marcaret'■ Con• 
vent, 1 7  Louisbur111 Square. Boston, Mau. Prices 

and samples on application. 

A LTAR BREADS- Order■ 1>romptly fi lled. Saint 
M a ry•• Convent, Kenoaba, Wis. 

B O O K  FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you want 
bu t can ' t  locate. Ang lican rel ii;.::ious books a 

specialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Bo■ton 1 6, Mau. 

BO OKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

CATALOG N o. 25, l ist ing nearly 4,000 u sed re
l igious books. free u pon rcque!lt. Large or small 

librar ies pu r chased. S end list. Baker '■ Book1tore. 
G rand Rapids 6, M ich. 

C H URCH ENVELOPES 

• C H U RC H  and Chu rch School weekly collection 
envelope9 -both du plex and single. W rite for 

pr ic<:s and oamples. MacCalla & Company, 3644 
Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

I - • 

.... 
' 

r: 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

F O LD I N G  CHAI R S. Brand-n,:w at<:el folding 
chairs. Full u pholstered seat and form-f itt in11 

� ck.  Ru bber {,:et. Send for aamp le. Redinl(ton 
Co., Dept. 7 7, Sc ranton 2. Pa. 

FO LD I N G  C H A I R S. Write for price,. 
Standard 1411, Co. 

D ept. LC 
Cambrld11e City, Indiana 

A NTI Q U E  SANCTUA RY LA M PS, Robert Rob
bins, 1 155 Broadway, N- York City, 

LI BRARI ES 

MA RGARET PKABO.D Y Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail. Retu rn postage the 

only exp,:nsc. Addr<:11 : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Pond du Lac, Wis. 

L I B RA R Y  OF ST. BED E, 1 7 5 East 7 1 st Str<:et, 
N ew York 2 1 , N. Y. Open Monday to F riday, 

inclusive. 2 : 00 •5 :JO P .M ., and on Tuesday c, ·cnin� . 
i : J0 -9 : JO. 

HAM MOCKS 

R E V. A. S. ASH LE Y, 247 West 1 09th St .. New 
York City, is continu ing the sa le of h is dou ble 

mesh hammocks. 1'.l r. Ashley would avp rc-c iatc your 
i ntt: rcst in h is wo rk. These ha mmocks w il l  last a 
lifc •t imc. They a re made of douhle mesh cotton cord 
a nd hav<: the only improvis,:d rop,:s mak inll it pos• 
s iblc to sit in ha mmock. w ith pillow in back, and 
read or w r ite. P rice $ 10. 00. Send check only, upon 

del ivery of hammock. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of addres� please 

enclose old as well aa new add ress. 1.-hanges 
must be received at leaat two weeks before the7 
become effect ive. 

When renewing a s ubscription, please return 
our memo randum bill show imr :,our name and 
complete addr,:ss. If the renewal is for a g i ft 
su bscription, please return our memorandum 
bill ■bowing your name and add ress as well as 
the name and addreu of the r<:eipient of the 11ift. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

October 7, 1945 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 

Bond, R�v. Jam .. S. Jr., formerly rector or St. 
George's Church, Fred�ricksburiz, Va., has been 
rector of Christ C hurch, Mobile, Ala. ,  since Au
v.ust 1 6th. Address : 1 1 6  S. Conception St., Mo
bi le. 

Donaldson, Rev. Robert G .. formerly curate at 
All Soul 's  Church, M iami Beach, Fla .. WIUI named 
assistant to the rector or Trinity Church, New 
Orleans, La. , on September 2d. 

Farrell, Rev. J. Bash R., chaplain at St. 
Thomas' Chapel, Texas A. & M. College, College 
Station, T("xas, wil l  become a.ssociate rector of 
St. Paul's Church. Waco, Texas, on October 16th. 
Address : P. 0. Box 1 0 1 4, Waco. 

Feme, Rev. PertiYal Malcolm, rector or St. 
Jamee' Church, Irvington, Baltimore, Md .. will 
become rector or St. Luke's Church, Seaford, 
Del. ,  on October 1st. 

Gray, Rev. Francia C., formerly assi�tllnt at 
the Church or St. Mary the V ir1t in ,  Sagada, 
Phil ippine l•lando, became curate at St. Paul'• 
Church, Peoria. I l l . ,  on October I sl. Address : 601 
Main St., Peoria. 

Badley, Rev. Barrlaon, rector or St. Jame•' 
Church,  B radley Beach, N.  J . .  will become rector 
or St. Luke's Church, Montclair, N. J., on Jan
uary I ,  1946. 

Jeffery, Rev. L. Stanley, formerly rector or St. 
John's Church, B rown wood, Texn�. has be-en 
rector or St. Paul 's  Church, Charl, .. ton . S. C . .  
s ince  September 1s t .  Tem porary address : W.  22 ,  
Old C itadel ,  Charleston 29 , S. C .  

Knhna, Rev. John Elliott, formerly locum te
nens at the Church or the Good Shepherd, East 
Chicago, Ind .. has been pri"8t in charge or the n ew 
Church or the Holy Cross, Chicago, since Septem
ber 1 6 th. Address : 82 16  Altgeld St. , Ch icago •1.  
Ill .  

Reinheimer, Rev. John, rector or Christ Church, 
K ent, Oh io, baa acceptro a ca l l  to become rector 
or St. Thomae' Church,  Neenah-M enasha, W is . ,  
on  October 21st. 

Williama. Rev. Hedley J,. rector or St. Joh n'• 
Church, Brooklyn ,  N.  Y. , wi l l  become rector or 
St. George's Church , Arlin gton ,  Va. , on Novem
ber 1 st. Address : 908 N. Nelson St. , Arlington ,  
Va . 

Military Service 

Chaae, C hap l a in William J., formerly aHistant 
•taft chaplain of the Fourth Air Force, San Fran
cisco, Calif., Is n ow depu ty staft chap lain or A ir 
Transport Command, effective September 2 1 st. 
Addr"8s : Hq A i r  Transport Command , Washing
ton 26, D. C. 

ResignationB 

Brown, Rev. Frank L .. priest in charge or St. 
Simon 's Church, Rochester, and hell.ti or Carver 
House, Rochester, N. Y ., has retired because or i l l  
heaJth. He plan• to con tin ue to exercise his pries t ... 
hood in res idence at St. Barn abas Houae-by-the
lake, a religious hoetel for men and boys main
tained by the Order or St. Barnabas at North East, 
Pa. 

Hathaway, Rev. Barry St. Clair. form�rly rector 
or Al l Sa i n ts Chu rch, Williamsport . Pa., hM re
t ir<>rl from the n<" tivc ministry. He is at present 
r" 8 id ing in Ca liforn ia. 

Seitz, Rn. Oscar J, F .. priest in charge or the 
Church or the Advent, Med fie ld, and St. Paul's 
M ission, Mill is, Mn•• ·• r.,. igned aa or August 26th 
to pursue further studie,. 

Starratt, Rev. Alfred B:rron, rector or St. Anne 's 
Church. Lincoln. Mass ., has rf'signed in ordf!r to 
devote his en tire time to sturiy. Mr. Starratt is an 
accepted candidate for the Ch ina field. 

Ordinations 

Priest■ 

PennS} 'lvania- Warren, Rev. William T ., was 
orda inl"d pr ie·st at St. Mary •s Church, Ardmore, 
Pa .. on September 22d by Bishop Hart or Penn• 
sy lv-an ia. He was pre�ented by Chaplain J. G i lles .. 
pie Armstrong, USNR ; the Rev. Lou is W. Pitt 
preached the sermon. 

w .. tem Nebraaka -MeCallam, Rev. Mar.k . D. 
U IQlt l  

C L A S S I F I E D  
LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

SURPLICE LINEN 40 in. wide now in stock, 
also Altar and V,:stmcnt qua l ; ties. Samples frtt. 

Mary Fawcett Co., Boz 146, Plainfield, N, J. 

CATHEDRAL STU D I O S, Washincton and Lon-
don. Linens and materials by the yard. Su rplices, 

exqu isite aJtar l inens, stoles, burses, and veils. See 
my new book, Chu rch Embroidery, a complete 
instruction ; 128  pages ; 95 i11ustrations. Price. 
S4.67. Al•o my Handbook for Altar Guild■. Price, 
50  cts. L. V. Mackrille, 1 1  W. Kirke St., Chevy 
Chase 1 5, Md., 30 minute■ from U. 8. Trea■ury, 
Tel. Wi1conain 2752. 

POSITION S OFFERED 

ORGA N I ST-C H O I R  D I R  E C T O R ,  excdlrnt 
teach ing opportunities. v i tal  parish. \\!rite Dean 

Hoag, Christ Church Cathedral, Eau Claire, Wis. 

WA NTED-Re�istt-red Nu rse for Chu rch H nme. 
I nteresting- work. Fair salary. Reply Box H-300 1 ,  

The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

WANTED-RECTO R for old established small 
parish in leading_ educational city i n  Southern 

state. Evangel ical Chu rchman. Reply Boz 0-2994, 
Tho Living Church, M ilwaukee 3,  Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

SOCIAL W O R K E R ; two yea rs ,:xp,:rience in the 
field ,  thirty years old ,  ,:xecutive abil ity, has estab

l ished department of social work in new community ; 
good personal ity,  w i �hcs job wi th  permanency and 
op portuni ty for ad \·anc-cment. ln tcre!'tcd in work in..: 
fo r Church ag ency. Reply Boz C-3000, The Livin11 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

F O R M E R PRACTICI N G  ATTO R N E Y, aoon to 
be orda ined p riest. d esires rectorship m ed i um 

si zed pari sh. M 1 dd l e  age ,  good h ea l th ,  fami ly  of 
three adu lts .  AKgress ive Chu rchmansh ip. Oppor
tunity for service more impo rtant than salary .  
Reply Box C-2997 , The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3, Wis. 

A R M Y  CHA PLAI N ,  soon to be rel<:ased from 
m i l i ta ry service, invi tes co rrespondence from 

B i shops and Vest ries seeking a Rector. On active 
d u ty past 3 ½ ;r ears, overseas 2 yea rs ; veteran of 
Paci fic campaigns. Ag-e ◄ I -married. An1t lo
Cathulic bu t not necessa rily an ext reme ceremonial• 
ist. Excellent re ferences from present D iocesan , 
bu t does no t w ish to be limit ed to one d iocese in 
se lec t i ng field for pnsl• war m in i st ry. RepJy_ Boa 
R-2998, Tho Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

P RI E ST, marriecl , d�sires parish in East or M i rl 
Wcst. Sou nd Chu rch mansh ip. Reply Boz C-2999, 

The Livin11 Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wia. 

O RGA N I ST-C H O I R MA ST E R  of la rge M et ro• 
politan Church desires change of scene. Long 

Episcopa l experience w it h  mi xt·d choirs and holder 
of two degr<'t."S. The Ea�t or ::\f i rl - \\' est prcfrrrt·d . 
Rq, ly Box T-3002, The Living Church, Milwaukee 
3, Wis. 

RETREATS 

RETREAT
0
8, St. Martin'■ House, Bernardsville, 

N. J. Groups, limit 30 ; own d irection or boards 
in confaenc<:•. Addres■ Actin11 Warden. 

* Buy War Bonds * 
R

A
TES : (A) All solid copy classifica

tions. 6 cu. a word for one insertion ; 5 eta. a 
word an insertion for 3 to 1 2  consecut ive in• 
sertions ; and 4 eta. a word an insertion for 1 3  
or more cons,:cutive insertions. ( B )  Keyed 
advertisements, same rates as unkeyed advert ise• 
ments, plus 2S ch. 1ervice charge on first in• 
sertion. (C) Church Services, 25 ct•. a count 
line (approx imately 12 lines to th,: inch) ; 
special contract rates available on application 
to adv,:rt isinll manager. ( D) Min imum price 
for 

_ any ins<:rtion ia $1.00. (E) Co_py for ad
verll,cments must be recdv,:d b7 The Livin11 
Church at 744 North Fourth St., Milwaukee 3 
�V is . 12 days befofe publication date of issue ii 
•• es111n r. .,.,. d"i'' ffl"'"'r-"it'T"7'-'t--,...,��•-..,.....-------' 
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was ordained to the prit'8thood on September 23d 
in St. John'e Church, Valentine, Nebr., by Bishop 
Brinker of Nebraeka. He wae preeented by the 
R-,,·. C lyde E. Whitney : the Rev. Robert W. 
Fowkes preached the sermon. He will be priest in 
charge of St. John·s. Val .. ntin•, Nebr. Address : 
Box 268, Valentine. 

Ordinations 

Deacon• 

AlbanJ'-ZeU, Robert Loren, was ordained to 
the diaconate on September 8th In the Cathedral 
or All Salnta. Albany. N. Y., by Biehop Oldham 
or Albany. He was presented by the Rev. Loren 
N. Gavitt ; the Rev. Archie I. Drake preached the 
eernion. He wil l be deacon in charge of the Church 
or the Good Shepherd. Canajoharie, and the 
Church of the Holy Cross, Fort Plain, N. Y. Tem
porary address : 149 Prospect St., Gloversvil le, 
N. Y. 

ldah-Ellloon, John William, was ordained to 
th<• diaconate on September 9th in St. M ichael's 
Cathedral, Boiae, Idaho, by Bishop Rhea. He waa 

C H A N G E S 

presented by Canon Robert S. Strincfellow ; the 
Bishop preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Ell ison 
will return to Cambridge, Mass., where he wlll 
take work on his Master of Theology degree Ill 
the Episcopal Theological School and Harvard 
Divinity School. He is also assistant st.'Cretary at 
Phillips Brooks House. 

Mlnneaota-Brieland, Donald M., was ordained 
to the dlaconate on September 6th in St. John's 
Church, Mankato. Minn.. by Biohop Keeler of 
Minnesota. He was presented by the Rev. J .  Ross 
Calquhoun : the Rev. John S. Higgins preached 
the sermon. The Rev. Mr. Brieland will serve aa 
minister in charge of Ascension Church. South 
St. Paul, Minn. He Is also doing postgraduate 
work at the University of M innesota. Addreee : 
131 N. 1-'airview, St. Paul 5, Minn. 

Tenneasee--Watta, DaYld Eugene. was ordained 
to the diaconatc on September 2 1 st in Christ 
Church. Naahville. Tenn. .  by Bishop Dandridge, 
Coadjutor of Tenn<'8se•. He was pret<ented by the 
Rev. J. Francis McCloud ; the Rev. Peyton R. 
Williams preached the sermon. He will be assist
ant In Christ Church, Nashvil le, Tenn .  Address : 
900 Broadway, Nashville 8. 

Tuu-Denton, J. RaJ'mond, was ordained to 
\

• 
the diaconate on August lat in St. Paul's Church. 
Waco, Texas, by Bishop Quin of Texas. He .,..,.. 
presented by the Rev. Robert R. Brown ; the Rev. 
John E. Hines preached the sermon. He will b, 
deacon In charge of Trinity Church, Longview. 
Texas. Address : P. 0. Box 1 4 1 ,  Longview, Texas. 

w .. t Texu-Baaaer, StanleJ' Fillmore, was or
dained to the diaconate on Septemb<.-r 17th in St. 
Mark'• Church, San Antonio, Texas, by Bishop 
Jones of West Texas. He was present.,d by tl>e 
Rev. Samuel Capers ; the Rev. Evans Moreland , 
preached the sermon.  Mr. Hauser is returning to 
the Virginia Theological Seminary, where he will 
graduate In February. He will then return to the 
"hill country" in the northern part of the dioceoe 
where he had been working during the summer. 
He will assist the Rev. Evans Moreland. who is in 
charge of seven scattered mission. In that area. 

Changes of Address 
Dant. Rt. Rev. Thomae C .. B iehop of Eut 

Carolina, formerly at 510 Orange St., Wilmincton. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

GO TO CHURCH I That elosaa, eoaaded 
roaatl the world, misht well put an 

end to the world's chaoe. The recton of 
leadins chnrehee Ueted here urse 700 to 
put the el«>san to work in your own per
sonal world. Use it on your friende. 

Whether ae a traveler in a etranse elty, 
or as a local resident, yon are always wel
come to come into theee leadios churchee 
for the services or for qaiet momente of 
prayer, Anti yon are ursed to brins with 
you your friende. Accept the cordial in• 
vitation ! 

CHICAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace B. Coaldlnc, D.D., 
Biahop L Rt. Rev. Edwin J, ltandall, D.D., Suf• 
fra1an .islahop 

Church of the Atonemmt. 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
Chica10 40 

Rev. James Murchison Duncan, rector ; Rev. Ed· 
ward Jacobs 

Sun. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; DailJ' : 7 a.m. H.C. 

LOS ANGBLBS-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stevena, 
D.D., Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Robert BunOA Gooden, 
D.D., Suffra1an Biebop 

St. llary of the An1ela, Hollywood's Little Church 
Around the Corner, 4510 F'inle,. Ave. 

Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
SundaJ' Massei : 8, 9 :'30 and 1 1  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Rev. John Lone Jackaoo, 
D.D., Biabop 

St. George'• Church, 4600 St. Charlea Ave., New 
Orleans 

Rev. Alfred S. Christy , B .D .  
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 : 30. 1 1 ; Fr i .  and Saints' Days : J O  

MAI NE-Rt. Rev. Oliver Leland Lorine, Biabop 
Cathedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  and 5 ;  Weekdays :  7 and 5 

MICHIGAN-Rt. Rev. Frank W. Crai1hton, 
D.D., Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, 
D.D., Bishop Coadjutor 

Church of the Incarnation. 1033 1 Dexter Blvd., 
Detroit 

Rev. Clark L. A ttrid1te 
Weekday Masses : Wed . .  JO : 30 ; Fri . .  7 ;  Sunday 

Masses : 7, 9 and I I  

M I SSOURI-Rt. Rn, William Scarlett, D.D., 
Biabop 

Church of Holy Communion, 740 1 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louia 

Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschild 
Sun. : 8, 9 :30 and 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : H.C. 10 ,JO a.m. 

Other services announced. 

Trinity Church, 6 1 6  N. Euclid, St. Louis 
Rev. Richard E. Benson 
Sundays : Masses 7 :JO and 1 1  a .m. 
First  Sundays : 9 a.m. only 
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NBW YORK-Rt. Re,,. WIiliam T.  llamaillc, 
D.D., Biab� ; Rt. Rev. Charla K. Gilhert, D.D., 
Suffra1an Biabop 

Cathedral of St. John the Diville, N- Yori: 
Sun. : 8, 9, 1 1  HolJ' Communion ; 10 Morning 

PraJ'er ; 4, Evening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Sermons ; 
Weekdays : 7 : 30, 8 (also 9 : 1 5 Holy Days and 
JO Wed . ) ,  Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer ; 
5 Even ing Prayer ( sung ) ; Open daily 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Church of the Aecemlon, Fifth Ave. ud 10th St., 
New Yori: 

Rev. Roscoe Thornton Foust, Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1 ; Daily : 8 Communion ; S :30 Vespen. 
Church Is open 24 hours a daJ'. 

Church of H•vanly Rat. 5th Ave. at 90th St., 
New Yori: 

Rev. Henr.r Darlington, D.D., Rector ; Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev. George E. Nicholl 

Sun. : t 10 (H.C.) . I I  M.P. and S., 9 :30  Cb. S. ; 
4 E.r. Weekdays : Thura. and Sainte' DaJ'I, I I  
H.C. ; Prayers dailJ' 12-12 : 10 

Chapel of the lnterc-ioo, 1 55th St. and Broad-
way, New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, I I  and 8 ;  Wcekdaya : 7, 9. 10, S p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. and Slat St., 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent. D.D., Rector 
8 a.m. HolJ' Communion ; 11 a.m. Morning Service 

and Sermon ; 4 p .m. Evensong. Special Music 
Weekdays : Holy Communion Wednesday 8 a.m. ; 

Thursdays and Saints' Days at 10 :30 a.m. The 
Church is open daily for prayer 

St. Jamee' Church, lladieon An. at 7 1et St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B.  Donegan, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 : 30  a.m. Church 

School ; 1 1  :Morning Sen:icc and Sermon ; 4 _p.m. 
Evening Service and Sermon. Weekdays Holy 
Communion Wed . .  7 :45 a.m. and Thurs., 12 m. 

St. Mar, the Virgin, 46th St, bet. 6th and 7th 
Ave■., New York 

Rev. Grieg Taber 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 and 1 1  ( Hieb) 

St. Thomu' Church, 5th Ave. and 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif  H. Brooks, S.T.D . . Rector 
Sun. : 8, I I  a.m., and 4 p.m. Daily Services : S :30 

HolJ' Communion ; 1 2 : 10, Noonday Services ; 
Thure. : 1 1  Holy Communion 

NBW YORK-(Coat.) 

TriDlty Church, Broad_,. and Wall St., N- Yon 
Rev. Frederic S. Fleminc, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9. II and 3 :30 ; Weekda,.a : 8, 12 (except 

Saturdays). 3 

Chapel of the 0--1 Theoloafcal Smalu.r7, CINI
- Square, 9th Ave. a: 20th St., New Yon 

DailJ' : Morning Prayer & Holy Communion 7 Lm. ; 
Choral Evenaoq, IIODday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jam• Hart. 
D.D., Blahop 

St. Mark'• Church, Locuet St., � 16tla and I 1 7th Sta., Pblladelpbla 
Rev. William H. DunphJ', Ph.D., Rector ; Re-,. 

Phil ip T. Fifer, Th.B., Aut. Rector 
Sun. : HolJ' Eucharist, 8 a.m. ; Matins, 10 :45 a.m. ; 

Sunc Euchariat & Brief Address, 1 1  a.m. ; Eve
ning Prayer, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 :30 a.m. ; Hol.r E!Jcbarist, 7 :45 
a.m. ; Thursda7, 7 :00 a.m. ; Even1na PraJ'tt & 
I ntercessiona, S :30 p.m. 

Confessions : Saturday, 4 to S p.m. I 
PITTSBURGH-Rt. Re,,. Aaatln Pardue, D.D.. , Biabop 
Calvary Church ShadJ' ud Walnut Ann- Plu. 

burgh, Pa. 
Rev. Lauriston L. Scaife, S.T.D., Rector (on le-an 

with the ArmJ' Forc .. ) ;  Rev. Jean A. Vach e ;  r ,  
Rev. Francis M. Osborne 

Sundays : 8, 9 :  30, 1 1  a.m., and 8 p.m. 
Holy Communion : Tue,.. 8 a.m. ; Fri.. 12  : 00 ;  

Saints Daya, 1 1  a.m. 

SPRI NGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanler Wbu, 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'■ Pro-Cathedral. Sprla1field 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, Dean 
Sunclay : Mass, 7 : 30, 9 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 a.m. 
Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHI N GTON-Rt. Rev. Aqua Duo, D.D., 
Bishop 

St. Acnes' Church, 46 Qua St. N,W., Wubincton 
Rev. A. J. Dubois (on leave--U. S. AnnJ') ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Summer Schedule : Sun. Massea : 7, Low ; 9 : 30 

Sung ; J I ,  Low ; Mass daily : 7 ;  E"tra Mau 
Thurs. at 9 : 30 ; Confessions : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :JO 

Church of the EplpbUIJ', WubiDctoa 
Rev. Charles W. Sheerin, D.D. ; Rev. Hunter II. 

Lewis .  B . D. ; Rev.  Francis Yarnell, Litt .D .  
Sun. : 8 H . C. ; 1 1  M .P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E. P. ; 1st Sun. of month. H .C. alao at 8 p.m.. 
Thurs. I I a.m. and 12  noon. H .C .  

WESTERN NBW YORK-Rt. Rn. Cameron J. 
Little Church Around the Comer Davia, D.D., Biabop 
Transfi1uration, One East 29th St., New Yori: St. Paul'• Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo. N. Y. , • Rev. Randolph Ray. D.D. Very !lev. Edward R. Wellcs. _ M.A., Dean : Rev. 
Sun. : Communions 8 and 9 ( Oaily 8 ) ; Choral R. E .  Merry Rev. H .  H. \V,c,sbaucr. Canons l ' 

Eucharist and Sermon, 1 1 ; Vespers, 4 . . . 
J§i'l;.

d
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C H A N G E S 

)I. C. ,  la now at R. F. D. 8. Greenville Sound, 
Wilmin�n. N. C. 

Wilaer, Rev. Cary B .• former!:, at Rt. 2, Box 
1070, Tampa. Fla., ia now at Hotel Miraaol, Box 
69, Tampa 1, Fla. 

Corrections 
Ford, Rev. Wlllloton M., ia Hated Incorrect!:, in 

the 1945 Llvlns Chareh Annual at 4002 Hamilton 
St., San Diego 4, Calif. He ia vicar of St. John'a 
CbUJ"Ch, Chula Vlata, Calif.. and is reaidins at 
!08 Madrona St. , Chula Vista. 

Lay Positions 
LlndaJ', Roland 8., former!:, lay reader of the 

Church of the Redemption, Philadelphia, has been 
Jay reader at St. Joseph's, Mullen, Nebr .. since 
1uly 25th. Addresa : P. 0.  Box 2, Mullen . 

A V O I D  M E , D E A T H  

J\ VOI D me, Death ; flee horrified from me : 
fl For I will  harry you from year to year 
And drive you breathless to the outer edge 
Of l ife's dominion ; there without a tear 

Your very soul and essence I will slay -
Not bv mvself  - for I am less than vou 
( As every· man is ) : but by God 's gr�at grace 
I pierce your heart with nails the Cross once knew. 

GEORGE \V. MoRREL. 

i� hurch Services near Colle 
-�· t. ___________________ _......,� 

� 
l• COLLEGE STUDENTS NEED TO BE 
� remembered, partlealarly la these war 

days when they are beeet by aew and 
dilturbias problems. 

Do yoa have a aoa or daashter at a 
eollece U.ted here f l1 there a boy or sirl 
from yoar paruh at oae of these imtita
tiom f H 10 do forward the tuk of yoar 
Claarda by helping il to carry oa ef&-

/ dent.ly aad effeetively ii• Collese Work. 
Write the etadeat, sfvln1 him the aame 

of hie chaplain, a1 listed here. Write, aleo, 
the ehaplain. He wants yoa to do this. 
Be aeed1 to k-w every Claareh yoath at 
lilt eollese. 

And finally, if yoa caa, eoatribate 
finaadally to the work the ehaplaia is 
doinc, Yoa may eead faad1 direetly to 
W-r yoa may 1end them to the 
Charda Society for Colleae Work at 
Craabrook, Bloomfield Hille, Miehi1aa. 

AIIHERST COLLEGE AND 
SBTTS STATE COLLEGE -
Amherst, M-. 

Rtv. Jesse M. Trotter, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & I I  a.m. 

MASSACHU, 
Grace Church, 

1 BENNETT JUNIOR COLLEGE-Grace Church. 
lllllbrook. N. Y. 

Rn-. H. Ross Greer, Rector 
1 Stnices : 8 : JO & II a.m. Ever, Sunday 

J BROWN UNIVERSITY-St. Stephen'• Church, 
Providence. R. I. 

Rn-. Charles Townaend, D.D., Rector 
�- : 8, 9 :JO, 1 1  a.m. & 5 p.m. 

ly : 7 :JO a.m. & 5 :JO p.m. 

UNIVERSITY OP CALIPORNIA---St. Mark'• 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. 

Rn. Russell B. Staines, Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : JO, II a.m, & 6 :45 p.m. ; Can, 

terbury Oub, Sunda1 6 p.m. 

f UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA. L. A.-St. 
Alban'a Church, Weatwood, Loa An1elea, Calif. 

Rn. Gilbert Parker Prince 
1, Su�: 8, 9 :JO, 1 1  a.m. ; Wed. : 7 :JO p.m. ; 1 st and 

Tbn. :  7 a.m., 2d and 4th Thrs. : 6 p.m. 

CO
N
LUIIBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'a Cbapel. 
ew York City 

, , . 
R
Rn. St�hen F, Bayne . Jr. (in U .. S. Navy) • "· 0111 R. R,ce, Acting Chaplain 
Sun . :  M.P. & Sermon 1 1  Ltn. ; H.C. 9 a.m. and 
D 

1_2 :J0 p.m. 
" 

aily (exc. Sat.) : 12 noon : Wed. : H.C. 8 : 20 a.m. 

1
. C��-_t�!_CTICUT COLLEGE, U. S. Cout Guard 

�,-St. Jam•• Church, New London, 

tC:;i!'raak �- Morehouac. Rector 
Y Serrices : 8 & I I  a. m. 

- 1  Ortober 7, 1945 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA COL-
LEGE-St. John'a Church, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr., Chaplain 
Barnes Hall : Sun. at 9 Lm., Wed. at 7 :JO _p.m. 
St. John'o :  Sun at 8, 9 :30, I I ; Canterbur, Club, 

Sun. at S p.m. 

DENISON U NIVERSITY-St. Lulte'a Church, 
Granville, Ohio 

Rev. W. C. Seitz, S.T.D., Gambier, Ohio, Priest in 
Charge 

Sunda1 Services : 8 : 4S & I I  a.m. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY-The Eplacopal Church at 
Duke Unlvenlty, Durham, N, C. 

Rev. H. N. Panl�y. Chaplain 
Sundays : 8 a.m. H.C. in Univ. Chapel ; 6 : 30 p.m. 

Canterbur, Club 

H A  R V  A R D .  RADCLIFFE, M.I.T.-Blabop 
Rhinelander Memorial, Chriat Church, Cam• 
bridse. Mau. 

Rev. Frederic B. Kellogg, Chaplain 
Sun. : 8, 9, 10 & I I  : I S  a.m.� 8 p.m. ; Canterbury 

Club 6 p.m. ; Wed. : (H.c., at 8 a.m. . 

UNIVERSITY OP ILLI NOIS-Chapel of St. 
John the Divine, Champaip, Ill. 

Rev. William Ward, S.T.M. ,  Chaplain 
Sundaya : 8 & 10 :30 a.m. Holy Communion 

UNIVERSITY OP IOWA-Trinity Pariah, Iowa 
City, Iowa 

Rev. Fred«ick W. Putnam, Rector 
Sundaya : 8 & 10 :45 a.m. ; Canterbury Club : 4 

p.m. 
Wednesda1a : 7 & 10 a.m. H.C. in Chapel 
Holy Days u announced 

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
St. Luke'• Church, Ypailaati, Mich. 

Rev. R. L. DeWitt. Rector 
Sunda1 Services : 8 & 11 a.m. ; Canterbur, Club : 

7 :30 p.m. 

MILWAUKEE-DOWNER. STATE TEACHERS 
-St. Mark'• Church, Milwaukee, Wia. 
Rev. Killian Stimpson, Rev. Carl E. Willce 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  a.m. ; Daily : 7 :30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA - Unlveralty 
Eplacopal Church, Lincoln, Nebraua 

Rev. L. W. McMillin, Priest in Charge 
Sunday Services : 8 : J0 & I I  A.M. 
Others as announced 

N. J. COLLEGE POR WOMEN-The Church of 
St. John the Evanc.U.t, New Brunowic:k, N. J. 

Rev. Borace E. Perret, Th.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 & I I  a.m. 
Wednesday and Hol1 Days : 9':30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY OP NORTH CAROLINA-The 
Chapel of the Croa, Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Rev. David W. Yates ; Rev. Emmet Gribbin 
Sunday Services : 8 & 1 1  a.m., and 8 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE POR WOMEN-St. 
Luke'a Church, Chicluaha, OklL 

Rev. H. Laurence Chowins, Vicar 
Sunday Services : 8, 9, 9 :45 & II a.m. 

SALEM COLLEGE .t ACADEMY-St. Paul'• 
Church, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Rev. James S. Cox, Rector 
Sundays : 8, 9 :45, I I  a.m. & 5 :45 p.m. 

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY 
OP CALIFORNIA - Trinity Church, Santa 
Barbara, Calif. 

Rev. Richard Flagg Ayres, Rector 
Sun. : 7 : 30, 9 :30 & I I  a.m. ; 7 :30 p.m. Evensong 

UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS-AU Sainte' Chapel 
.t Grecc Houae, Epbcopal Student Center, 209 

W. 27th St., Auatln, Texu 
Rev. J. Joseph Meakin Harte, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 6 p.m. 
Weekda1s : 12 noon daily ; Wed. : 10 a.m. & Fri. 

7 a.m. 

U N I O N COLLEGE - St. Geor1e'a Church, 
Schenectady 5, N. Y. 

Rev. G. F. Bamuch, B.D.,  Rector 
Sundays : 8 & 1 1  a.m., 7 : 30  p.m. 
Hol1 Communion : Holy Days, Tuesdays & Thurs• 

day1 10 a.m. 
Daily : M.P. 9 : 30 a.m., E.P. S p.m. 

WELLS COLLEGE POR WOMEN-St. 
Aurora, N. Y. 

Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector 
Sundazs : 7 : 30, 9 :45, I I  a.m. 
Holy Daya and Frida11 :  7 a.m. 

Paul's, 

UNIVERSITY OP WISCONSIN-St. Andrew'• 
Church, 1833 Recent St., Madiaon 5, Wia. 

Rev. Edward Potter Sabin. Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :45 H.C. ; Summer 7 & 9 : 30 H.C. 
Weekdaya : 7 : 1 5  H.C. except Wed. 9 :30 H.C. 
Penance : Sat. 5-6 and 7 :30 

UNIVERSITY OP WISCO NSIN-St. Francia 
Houae, 1001 University Ave., Madison 5, Wia. 

Rev. Carroll E. Simcox, Chaplain 
Sundaya : 8 and 10 :30 H .C. ; Evening Devotions 

7 p.m. . . 
Weekd�a : Mon., Wed.,  Fn. H.C. 7 a.m. ; Tues. 

and Thurs. 8 a.m. ; Sat. 9 a.m. Evening Pra1er 
daily except Sat. 5 p.m. ; Confessions Sat. 7-8 
p.m. 

YALE UNIVERSITY - Chrlat Church, New 
Haven, Conn. 

Rev. Clark Kenned,, Rector ; Rev. William G. 
Kibitz ; Rev. Robert C. Dentan 

Sundays : Holy Comm¥nion 8 & 9 :30 a.m.,. Sol• 
ST. ALBAN'S CHURCH 

LOS ANGELES 
e_mn 10:asa erJn_(!• 1 a.m. 

D ig i t iz ERf•,!ti • o Go n,o -7 :30 a.m. 
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Outstanding Books on the Church and Catholicity � 
\ 

THE FORM OF THE CHURCH 
By A. G. Hebert 

This book distinguishes the primary forms of the Church ( Bible, Creeds, sacraments, min
istry ) and the secondary forms (e.g., exegesis, theology, liturgies, Church organization ) ;  
and proceeds to consider the relation of the Form lo the Life of the Church. Contents : The 
Forms of the Church, God the Creator, Redemption and the Church, The Word and the 
Spirit, Unity, Holiness, Catholicity, Apostolicity. $3.40 

LITURGY AND SOCIETY 
By A. G. Hebert 

For the general reader who would like to understand better the relation of the art, the arch
itecture and the liturgy of the Church, to the meaning of common worship, this book will 
prove informative. Father Hebert's study of the liturgical movement, and of its implicatiom, 
leads him to discussion, in non-technical language, of the wider problems of the relation of 
the Church and the Word at the present time. $5.00 

THE HIGH CHURCH TRADITION 
By G. W. 0. Addleshaw 

In this book the author collates, with frequent quotation of the texts, the views of the great 
doctors of the English Church from Hooker and Andrewes on the subject of liturgical prac
tice, and shows the existence of a tradition which has been revived in the liturgical move
ment of today. This is a work of historical scholarship of great interest in itself, and with 
great pertinence to the present time. $3.00 

THE NATURE OF CATHOLICITY 
By Daniel T. Jenkins 

This book is an attempt to answer a question often overlooked in discussions of Reunion, 
namely, "What is the essential quality of the Church, without which it is not recognizable 
as the Church ?" While the author's foundations are those of modern Reformed Theology, 
'his aim is not so much to state the position of a particular denomination as to consider 
the doctrine of the Church. $2.00 

THE THRONE OF DAVID 
By A. G. Hebert 

Here is a reaffirmation for the contemporary world of the vital unity of the Old and New 
Testaments. The author aims lo restore the claims of theology : to take seriously the faith 
of the Biblical writers in the reality of God, and to show how such terms as "the Throne of 
David" and "sacrifice" acquire a deepened meaning when the Divine Purpose is brought 
to its completion in Jesus the Messiah. ( Stock due from England Dec. 1st) $4.00 
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